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The decision by the council of Aston

University to approve, in principle,

compulsory redundancies among
academic staff may be ft less drama-

tic development in the sad and un-

necessary contraction of the universi-

ties than it appears at first sight. The

obvious interpretation of Aston’s ac-

tion, of course, is tliat if successful it

will encourage several other universi-

ties to rultnw the same course. Apn\t

Aston, if iMiigc, so to sjiealc. So the

Association of University Teachers

will be obliged tn go to court, first to

seek a declaration that the universi-

ty's Intention is contrary to its char-

ter and statutes, and secondly to

support any individual university

leuclicrs who arc dismissed. To re-

tain the French flavour, Aston will

l>c the AUT's Verdun where the

principle of academic tenure must be

defended whatever the cost.

The less obvious interpretation is

thul few universities will follow

Aston’s lead. Many have no need to,

because the financial predicament

they face is less pressing; many will

not want to, because the defence of

ncacfemic tenure rests as much, or

more, on the natural and praisewor-

thy reluctance of colleagues to fire

their fellow teachers as on legal cn-

irenchmeni in statutes and charters.

The main obstacle to the breaking of

tenure is not these legal defences -

which sooner or later can be whittled

down - but the collegial tradition of

higher education with its confusion

oremployers and employees, which

in terms of industrial relations may
appear illogical but in terms of intel-

lectual creativity is.highly productive^
' • Another reason fo(- believing that

Astoii's action will prove to be the

exception rather than the rule is that

I in terms of the immediate . need to

contract the university system the

breaking of academic tenure is a
sideshow. For the

.
Department of

Edi|catlon and Science (to be distiiig-

uished in this , respect perhaps from
niinifiers) the main

.

problem, half-

solved civil. Krvants believe,- is, slim-

i.mlng down- the number of iuiiversity

an important .obstacle, but it. nas.

gcadually-beon massaged away by the

[

generous application of e^rly retire-

I irfenti .phd Teslnictiiring balm. Now
-.tenure- is sejen as a minor hiccup in a

;few universities.

As ifqr i new^. university ..teachers

thexe:.will :6e so few over- the next
iOve^'yekts^despite the various “neW

blood” initiatives, and so many of

them will be on fixed term or lem-

pornry contracts that it hardly seems

worth raising the emotive issue of

tlic reform of academic tenure. For

the Government the best policy

would seem to be a war of attrition

against academic tenure, the slow

but steady elimination of tenure

clauses from statutes and charters that

come before the Privy Council for

revision combined with a regime of .

tight budgets that leave universities

little room to make new permanent

and tenured appointments. In this

way the present practice of academic

tenure could be very much modified

and curtailed by the end of the

1980s. The main obstacle to such a

slowly-slowly strategy is the ideolo-

gical impatience or ministers who
want quick and dramatic changes.

So the universities face a dilemma
about how beat to protect their in-

terests.' If the first interpretation Is

correct, the AUT is rignt to stand

and Tight and the vice chancellors'

low-profile policy appears compla-

cent and even collaborationist. On
the other hand if the second inter-

pretation is preferred, the AUTs
present strate^ is not only very high

risk , because the courts may not sup-

port the present concept of academic

tenure as a form of property right,

but also irrelevant, because it oners

no effective defence against the attri-

tion of tenure.

For the real danger today is of ani

intensification of a well-established

tendency in academic employment,
towards a shrinking core of tenured,

.and aging, teachers surrounded by a

griswing . number of -
,
younger . rin*

teniiKO teachers and researchers

on fixed, term or part-time contracts.

Whatever happens |n court, this

trend will continue, Indeed new fai>

tors will accelerate it such as the

proliferation of'
,
^new blood"

stratagems :whtch almost - inevitably

involve fixed lenn appointments, the

growing importance bf continuing

and even entrepreneurial ,educat|on-

whicb again wUV demand, rhore.flexi-

. blef .< patterns
:

pf . employment, and
.perhaps even the

.
disaggregation; of'

. research .from teaching wltu similar

effects^ 'The job .practices and pat-

terns appropriate tor a reliably .yGC
.-funded: university mtem will inerit-

ably. be.'substantially modified In a

. : system' increasingly dependent on
i '.‘wfl money'\ .. .

., .
•

, .
.

So by the 1990s . the Bcadeihib' pro-
’ fession may be ^ .in 'a new, and

unsatisfactory, mould with a profes-

sional core and a semi-proletaria-

nized penumbra. This may be a start-

ling, but it is hardly a surprising

prediction. After all this is a com-

mon pattern outside Britain. Even at

home the embryonic features of such

a pattern are well established. The
oliaht of untenurable researchers ispilgni Oi unieuurauic icaccubiu^is la rr..

hardly new, The need for "new
blood" has been there since at least Now
the middle 1970s when the rate of have
student growth first began to slow, poly

Sadly instead of a sophisticated de- Well
bate about the very difficult and univ
sensitive task of reconciling secure

employment and the conditions for
^

proper academic freedom with the .

more flexible and open patterns of "“y
higher education which so many
would like to encourage, we are QOC!

offered black-and-white alternatives.

One view is that traditional tenure <

must be defended at ail cost, which

ignores the crucial fact that this posi-
[

tion was effectively outflanked long

ago (and significantly never so heavi-

ly entrenched in the non-uoiversi^

half of higher education). There is

no point in winning the tenure battle

in the courts if the imagined effect of

such a victory is frustrated by the

even more rapid growth in oon-
tenured posts.

The opposite view is that tradition-

al tenure represents a block to the

development of higher education and
therefore must be removed. But
again there is no point in "breaking”

tenure in the hope of producing the

conditions for future flexibility it the

actual effect is to produce a demoral-

ized academic prORsiion in which, all

traces of coUegiallty, and intellectual

indeiKndence are tost. The paradox
is that, despite the great differences

between these two views, they are

likely, to le&d to a remarkably similar

result, a pattern df aca'riemic employ-
ment which divides and demofmizeis

. the profeuion -virhlle producing little

.extra capacity for
.

flexibility and
adaptability..

Ah, Doctor Plaistow.

Have a seat.

sleiin tht

PI

1 w<arking

to?

Tn fact, the sooner we'stop talking

:
just about tenure the word itself

tbrins an emotive block to sensible

discussion - and extend Ae debate to

the' bibader context of the future
shape of the academic profession and
the employment pattern and prao

' tices designed to achieve this objeo*
tive; the sooner positive progress Is

likely fo be made. For. it Is as impor-
:tant for the defopders of tenure as

.
for thp^,who .seek to erode Its pro-
tection, that such progress Is made.

The forgotten victims
.‘Over^Bs siude'ntVa fast berominfr'leri^ put^ of scholarship schemes,', but this' can

of the. hljgjier cqWrol. benefiting.; neither.., the
, never be:,mbre than a drop in the

.aduedtiQri ,culs,- 8« Jnleniatlonei < m- aondemlc ' Institutions nor-Bnlain’s ocean* MeanwhOe, Britain's ' trodi-
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haVq:a;sighlfioaiiit impapt. ljr. Francis' menl caAh'pt

package.' ihAt no! bew m
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‘ Even the peaKiilb.bul

reicmfinbndatibps 'of,.- tl
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ireidcyir, - hequired ‘ the ;

£19ih addltipual public i«(]lier...[en^ envi;:

.
pTovemcftifa*

f roaliapatiDHj
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Science suffering says FRS survey

ifStodra flempel

of a London University

early retirement to

young academics.

Jiifiii Thwaltes (above), head

.tTBtuld Cottege, will retire on his

December 1983,

',1a nm before the erld of his

m.&ieyi he does not believe

f

riiiU M immutM from the press-

^eitt lick chancellors and prln-

f in bringing to bear on Iheir

£ retire early;

hii decision, Dr
./iiiiyj that the drop In num-
®41|.yw,olds and in ftinded

paces over the next 15'

W*® « be matched by ihc loss

teachers retiring at 65,

y«r 2000 there will be

iW « academic Jobs for even

brilliant' young scholars,

iteration of very clever

will be lost to the uni-

J®*- .Worse still, there will be

academics of highM ittilnmenl to fill the many
which wUl be falling

first years of the next

l^lhviiies sii}^ that' he has been

or a h6ad of college

S*j«Jhnt half his Career and "In

1^ nrciunslihccii that ' Is more
SM^ ,ihare".

.

give hta

much time os possible to

;L®JW].ln,'WestfteW*s^ develop-

five to. ten years.

Just apnoimced U Is

Queen
,
Mary, CfoUege

^^nhlso. gdlng m -wlth'

h^bMn prlncl|Kd of

\'1966i
'

'

by Jon Turney

•Science Correspondent
. . , _ ,

Lack of “new blood" and loss of technical support

are the most damaging aspects of the univemity

cuts for scientific research, acco^mg.lo a major

,

survey of fellows of the Royal Society. The«

findings are backed up by similar sui'veys by tlw

Royal Society of Chemistry and the Institute of

***¥our’ out of five fellows in university depart-

ments who replied to a

naire sent out in June reported that inability to

recruit new lecturers or postdoctoral workere was

,

7 real problem. Many said this wm
most worrying aspect of the cuts and

^ term consMueuces for teaching and research.

Nearly 2TO fellows replied to the '

Other harmful effects mentioned

libraries and equipment, loss of 8^“!®

because of shortcomings in university

ies, premature retirement and increased teaching

and administration loads. ^ -

The picture that emerges is „
effects which reinforce one another. Fellows com-

plEd of thrS^ by emigra-

tion of key researchers or whole groups, lack of

money for day-to-day supplies or travel to meet-

ings. and difficulty m funding pilot projects be-

fore submitting a grant application.

The society maintains that the July IWi cuts,

coming after a steady erosion of research funding

in the 1970s. are undermining Britain s competi-

tiveness in a number of d%lp.lines including

astrophysics, biotechnology, fusion

marine geophysics, organic chemistry and p.irticle

***^'?h?ciuestionnaire indicated that the misery was
• The questionnaire indicated that the misery wm
fairly equally spread across different

and a second survey by the Committee of

of University Chemistry Departments gave similar

through the Institute of Physics gives usiniifer

picture. Comments received have not been pro-

cessed fully, hut numerical returns show a

cant fall in technical und

and a rise in students enrolled, backing up the

Royal Society's findings on ^caching loMs.

The society also cites the survey figures in its

response to the Merrison working party s repor

on support of university scientific research. ‘sso«ti

this week. The society's council welcomes the

report, but says that it makes no proposii s which

whl avert ihc collapse of ihe support system

because of the reduction in UGC funds.

results. First returns from this su^ey show con-

cern about "new blood" and equipment

And money for apparatus will be even tighter in

future than these replies injeate because the

Department of Education and Science has rein-

troduced a cash limit for the equipment grant

next year and worsening exchange rates increase

the cost of essential foreign-ma* dems. -

Preliminary analysis of a third questionnmre

sent to heads of university physics d

Oecnuse Ol me icuuvmw.. ... y--- _r
The society calls for enrmnrking of a portion of

UGC nllocatioiis for research and suggests there

is little force in the arguments

pul forward in Merrison s report. It

IV _ J cicciitYinfinns und6rlVil1A 6GUCQ*

The society's comments on the report also

endorse the selectivity of the UGC
®g‘5f

that the ' principle of .tenure should be re

examined, and call for index-linkmg of the Re

student intake reached

fresh peak in 1981
The

.

proportion ; .of .

school-leavers

going on to higher educotibn roaches

Its highest point for six years In 1981,

according to revised Governmen sta-

tistics, as colleges expanded

even further ttian was previously

''^BiS^^’Mr William Waldograve,

under secretary for higher education,

who announced the 88“*!*®.'” .®

Commons debate, later praised pub-

lic sector inslitutitms

In spite of their damaging effect on

Government targete.
.

''Climates of this year's position,

orSucod ^ the Chartered Institute

of Public Finance and Accountan^,
OI rUDIlC riiiiniwv UMM .

show som® decline in polytechnic en-

rohnentv but further fnereases in

sMndlhg. Meanwhile, staffing ley^

have also continued to ri®*»

ing to the Department of Education

a *d Science, largely

substantial increase in part-time

6 Earlfef estimates, had suggested a

I

rate of 12.9 pci'. **”*; ^

Offi^ls expect that the APR he*t;

year wH be nOt .ftir 'out of-Jinb.,iWth

the 1981-^ figure. '

,

'

' The qualified particlpalipn /ate -

tite proportion of entrants to the.

number of school leavers with njinl-

mum entry requirements - stwd at

87.9 per cent. The

was CT.7 per cent in 1976-77. Last

year it stood at M.1 per

^The overall increases mp^a sharp

decline in the *“‘*«'^8ies share

an even sharper increase in the num-

bers In the public

In the Commons Mr Waldem^^^

claimed the figures were the highest

"bui published,

Education and Science figures |how

S ?he APR of 13-2 P*^ Z
exceeded throughput much of the

early 1970s, reaching a peak of I4.z

Wafdegrave told

infonnation pffi«r, iiie«rng

doir **Tlie.. local autbor'ly

have done a remarkable Job in en-

suring that for the students entering

Jri lWl-2 the Robbins pnnciple has

not b«n'Uached at a time

univertities have been

their numbers by the UGL
^United on page 3

I'.’

^
v-l' j '

.
I Tj

® r>Jiivey' of attitudes to
duiartrtn' !«;

Of; attitudes to

England And

fele.iii.'afid worVthor ftate

pi®;Voters reveal lack
- each otthi woo

nnintx on a scale oi v ,ri ,

again, pnlr7;6^^
X,abo,ur votert wero .

the^^.

anvDOSl-acnoui^^ t'v-j:;::;.-;,^
,

. t|,e Labour ParW

avipg JX & UfS f
S'

bothJulbo past; f^graoh Bguns OT F

(regret .or conten^t . .

none or

or ifttentioM for
futme

^
The individual’s WW.

; very large cluster 3 1* percen-
Latoui" voters, and the samo

hb wish
of

IViQ .S^r cent of .Uberal

tive voters and, P?'
' :

both iuTbe past,

fl:;

for
' the . Advisory

r:AsuIt ,qpd'.Continuing

f^0^ai/J'£xpertj^c€:- and

.;35 per

^^9anng iti -'adUU.eouca-
iluninb t. ah' oo

HiUM» 'iiRUtca

’iiflhd'^UtiCBl'clivi-

P ‘whSehfcad MP, said that at pre-.

. DeilallSf pag®

Lead^- Ifoicg

7™a^ipji hive a
taidUpel the disparity betwe^

imtinns H6it WOIv Brandt, former chancellor of West

Aliy'S Unlv.cr.Uy when delivered .heir annual

“Sm*Xtd\“who "riafylSewia
' an henorary dh«e. fbom the

thb ^Duchess of Kent, said; **Far too many

harrowine thd "target area, of missiles: or on putting

orbit when we should te using

broidM^S Juderstendlng of glo^L

tools Into the hands bf i3llonS;Of .poor and hungry peopl*"

AUT issues writ over Aston job losses

AswH Urn- be taken uiilll after the next^ncil

S^^'Lbadie" Actordina to the universe
a breach of Astonish charter and arti-r 18 *be,^redundMiclM

|i chariceGor, Professor Fred- . means by the ertd,of the year.

. ?k', it!;
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News in brief

SSRC to fund
inner city study
The Soda] Science Research Council

is 10 spend £448.000 on » three-year

research project on tlie causes of

inner city problems, conccnirAling on

four conurbations in nnglanil and

Scotland.

Clydeside, the West Midlands, the

Bristol region and two contrasting

areas of London (Brent, Ealii» and

Hounslow in the west and ^luth-

w.irk, Lewisham and Greenwich in

the south) will be examined for

symptoms which could provide a

nationni picture.

Academics in each area wjll carry

out local research tn be fed into the

main project, which will be directed

by Mr Victor Huusner. n senior visit-

ing fellow (It the Policy Studies Insti-

tute. Mr Hnusner, un American,
worked for IVesideni Carter's Econ-
omic Development Administration

chniring h task force on a federal urban
policy.

Bold design
The Council for Natlonul Acndcmic
Awards has appointed Dr Mark Oak*
ley as design nianagenfienl research

fellow to Investigate ways of teaching

Indusiriul managers the slgnlflconce

of product design and strategy.

The purpose of the research Is to

Identify the best industrial prncliccs,

both abroad and at home and to see

how Hie iiianuBcment of design can he

most cfTcctlve^ laughl.

Cheap ideas
Innovation through recession is the

theme of the annual conference of

the Society for Research into Higher
^ucation at the University of

Southampton from December 15-17.

Ibe conference will bring ti»ether

teachers, researchers, and a^inis-
.^lon to share , insights, on both the

theory and practice of innovation
under adverse ei*orTunik‘ conditions.

Places arc still nvuilable. Deluils

are available from Dr Haydn
I^athias, department of teaching
media, University of Soulhanriplonx

Southamptpn S09 5NH.

ILEA plugs in
The Inner, .tqndon Education Com*

Birmingham to shed 40 posts in a month

mlUee computing' ^htre syas opened
IL^ lea

Bryn- Davies; . Tne
tl^ week oRkhif

by Sandra Hempei
Birmingham University has launched

a campaign to lose 40 academic posts

hy volunta^ means by the end of the

month. Compulsory redundancies

will be considered in January if

targets arc not met.

In the meantime all vucant posts

arc fro2tin except those in medicine

and dentistry with a high clinical

comniilmcnl, and other posts can

only be released "very exceptionally"

if the niternutive would be the col-

lapse of a department's main

teaching programmes.
In future, applications for retire*

meni and redundancy will be consi- -

dered more rigorously. The univers-

ity says its management interest will

be defined u.s (ne urgent need
reduce staffing levels rapidly.

While it is denied that irc'opfe will

to

be "picked off by being approached

individually, the university says "ev-

ery encouragement" will be given to

staff to consider early retirement and

voluntary severance according to in-

dividual circumstances. Tliis will be

done at department level.

Grant cuts iniposed by the Uni-

versity Grants Committee in 1981

meant that the university could have

faced a £5m a year deficit by 1983/

K4, a spokesman said. It was decided

10 cut 140 posts and 100 had already

gone through natural wastage.

At n meeting in November senate

decided to put back the target date

by a year and the aim is now to

balance the books by 1984/85. A
plan for compulsory redundancies

drawn up last summer has not been

considered by senate but the uni-

versity warns that if necessary pro-

gress towards target savings has not

been made by January, "further con-

sideration will be given to alternative

methods, including as a last resort

compulsory redundancies".

Dr John Glen, president of the

Association of University Teachers at

Birmingham, said that tne union did

not beHeve that 40 posts needed to

be lost. With economies in other

areas and with the new Government
money towards Universities Super-

annuation Scheme contributions the

40 jobs could shrink to 20, he said.

"I am hopeful that we shall be)D«

able to avoid compulsory redundan-

cies but would prefer that they

should be ruled out as has been done
in other universities where the cuts

suffered are comparable with those

at Birmingham".

Meantvhile the vice chancellor rf
Liverpool University has warned it^
academic staff there could still C
compulsory redundancy althcwS
spending was cut by £lni last yeS.

Professor Robert Whelan said that
while the university was on course in
Its strategy for survival there were
still grave difficulties ahead. Spendlni
at the 1980«1 level had to be cut b?
£5m a year, or about 12 per cent bv
the start of the 1983^ session 'iS
the university was trying to reduce
staff by natural wastage.

“We have not had to declare k-
dundancies so far and there is hoM,
thou^ still no guarantee, that «e
shalll)e able to achieve our o^ective

without doing so". Professor
said in his annual speech to court lut

week.

,,r...«

mGHtREP»CATIONSl.PH.EMliNT

Q^seas fees ‘must change’
Up as a direct result around £lm a year on lop
tw heads of govern- government imposed minimum fee it

ference in Australia charges. It now proposes to include this

.by 'JLEA Teadcr
;e -ci^pYi 'M/hleh

,

slaried. opBrufloh laaf. yeari dealghs

;

antf the aon^te for use by
jcdDem aitd. sclipdis.' \s:

.

'

.cjaliiis: that the ceiitre is the:-

.-cooniiT' ,fpc. computer;
'deval^inenls' dna Iii.lne traUilug of.

' ^oehiirs In lhe:,'use. bf-coinpPters In

y^ibus dlKlpUiips. .

Gaelic promotion
. Ap Comahn baidhdaliich. ihe drfiafai.

> Oaellc pronxpional: bodv,;is tri urge

.
.Scottish univeiiiUes-pntt. boUeges'^^or

, cdpcaiioii io.ihpunC'.lMlihgpal cotiil^b:

! .
to ensure

.

'an •: ndediiate -supplyi of;

. teachers for iniereMcd' ncta uaelic^^

speaking teachers.

'

SUleep '

Miieajiue
' monk^a ..which

ftic^ bcli^,destroyed b^tise' of eiila

at l^lfrllng Uiijketdiy have lOufiitl a

S
inniirieni' hdihe.at Edinburgh zoo.

n'^i^Kal.rglacti £10,^ to huUd
them an epcloiiitei the flrsi bricks. bf

-which were-Isfd by actor lain Ciiih*

bcrison.i.

,

f-.

Oiiing^lihe
' Dritoll nndCJbn0eo j^

senior jectiirtslilp
;

- |n .
,

naval.

aibltlieciure iiha oceaii ebiitledrini at

' Glasgow Univei^lty,.mn:yi^lL,|^^^

vide TSU.OOO over thd hbgt Eve. yenrs:,

TUC plans to rescue

shop stewards’ courses
by David Jobbliis "formal" £2m claim for 1983-84 - a

Trade union leaders urc drawing up 25 per cent increase on the current
contingency plans to enable the year.

TUC's education prugramnic to con- Tiie TUCs education committee
linuc if Government aid is slashed, ^as decided to maintain pressure on
A levy of individual members of civil servants at both the Department

affiliated trade unions is one of the of Education and the Department of
options likely to be considered by Employment, and to make direct

the TUC'.s education committee representations to ministers when
when it considers recommendations appropriate,
from a special working party later An internal report considered by
this month. the 'TUC education committee last

. Tlic trade union movement's month says it would cost £725,000
courses for union officers and shop this year to maintain the day release
stewards already faces n substantial programme at the 1981-82 level, but
reduction - especially in the vital only £005,000 was available. By in-

area of day release courses - in the creasing fees 10 per cent next year
New Year. This is because of a cut the demand for aay release courses-

in Government fundiru amounting to could be met by a £^,000 grant

25 per cent when inflation is taken from public funds. A further £lm
into account. would be needed to allow for a mod-

Just £1.6m was allocated to the est increase in other work such as

TUC for 1962‘-r83. compared, with course development and tutor
£1.84m Iasi year. Even then, actual training.
spending approached £4m and dc- The options were being discussed
mand for day release courses is in- (his week by union education officers

creasing^. and a levy was likely to be consi-

Mr Norman Tebbit, Secretary of dered the -least unpalatable measure
Slate for Employment,, has publicly if the Government removed support
questioned whether - the unions entirely.

should .rticeivd money for training The other possibility is increased

officials when they refuse aid for affiliation fees with an amount ear-

secret ballots. .TU.C leaders -Are marked to maintairl the TUC!^
braeitig themselves for an. announce- education work and hi^er fees. The
ment thpl (beT982-f83-grant has been TUC has already effectively in-

severely cut or withdrawn altogether. greased fees for residential courses
Officials are reluctant to; discuss by. reducing its subsidy to affiliated

the qatlire of alt'ernntive ...funding in unions whd rim their own courses
cpse li.prejudjces disliussions.Qn their. < fmih £90 to £75.

Successor to CDP
secretary named
The new secreta^ to the Committee
of Directors of Ifolytechnlcs will be
Dr Michael Lewis, registrar of Ox-
ford

.
Polytechnic* He tAes over from

Mr Peter Flowerday early next year.
Dr Lewis, - who Is 45, graduated

with .first class honours In geology
from Oxford and gained a doctorate
at King’s College London. He lec-

tured at .the Umverdty - of Glasgow
before working for the British Coun-
cil, the Polytechnic of the &uth Bank
and the Council for National
Academic < Awards as assistant reg'

istrar.. for research degrees^

MPs’ doubts

on the record

3.12.82

Sandra
Hempei and

Jim
O'Uary

"tunifomeiual

overseas students' fees

Ke publlcailon of the first re-

Sby w inflwntlai
Commonwealth

lltee.

new pressure

idol

fl.. rewrt. Educational Inter-

SMSeK
JifSt-lerm marginal costs are

Synded as the most appropn-

r^mark for setting fees,

the charges as a result.

ti also lends strong support to

Moah contained in the Overseas

Trust report for a reorga-

report. was set up as a direct result around £lm a year on lop of the.

of discussions by -

ment at a coni

.attended by the Prime Minister.

Glaired by Sir Roy Marshall, vice

chancellor of Hull University, it also

included former Conservative Home
Secretary Lord Carr and eminent

ucndcmics from a number of Comm-
onwealth countries.

Its proposals come as ministers are

liuerine the

Central control plans

upset Edinburgh staff

subsidy element in its overseas fees.

The subsidy will continue but will

be paid in the form of bursaries. The
university will decide how many
overseas students it wants and each

department will be allocated a set

number of bursaries.

Departments will be able to recruit

extra overseas students but they will

have to pay the full rates. The uni-

by Olga Wojtas

Scottish Correspondent

versjty calculates that a

consiuering tlie report of an inter-

depnrlinentol inquiry ordered by Mr
Francis Pym, the Foreign Secretary.

„

The inquiry has produced a range of graduate student costs

options for the Government based
^ physics undergraduate

on the OST’s report, some of which £5 ^559 ; an electrical engineering

could be introduced at no extra cost postgraduate £8,213; an electrical en-

and others which would require invest- gingering undergraduate £5,510.

ment. Sociology postgraduates and un^der-

Meanwhile, a plan to charge over- graduates cost £4,231 and £4,706 re-

seas students* up to £8,000 a year spectively.

offset by bursary awards will go be* Aston has traditionally taken

*5““
“rii^vVmment budaets to fore Aston University senate next j™ number of overseas students

w«k.
, .

Thly«pt.s.ntpn.fifthoftheiolri

Erf he vSou5 Interests served Its aim is to give the university student population there in 1980/81

Sa rfCTuiiment of foreign shidents. greater control over the numbers of j^e plan say

’JLgh the committee recog- overseas students^ image of the univerat

Government documents missing iron

the Public Records Office sowed

doubts on how well PRO officUb

were doing their jobs, a Commoas
select committee was told this week.

Sir Duncan Wilson Former

ambassador to the Soriet Union and

chairman of a committee which criti-

cized the care and avaiiabilily of

Government papers, was giving en*

dence at the start of (he inquin ^
MPs into academics' access to omdai

records.

Sir Duncan told the Select Com-

mittee on Education that he wrote (0

the permanent under secretary at (he

Department of the Environmeni

three years ago about some papers

on the division of North Sea ml

fields which were not available. No

representations about the papers luo
. _

been made by PRO staff to the de* 1

partment, he said.
{

Oovcrhmerit dep4ft®w» mo ,

quangos wfcre Mso' cUtmied

allowing documents to go astray- air

Duncan picked out the

Services Commission, the Norlhera

Ireland Office, the Ordnarw Su -

vey and the Supplementary •

Commission as being among tne
;

worst
He 'was also critical of the Gov^-

:

ment's refusal to set up ^
panels” of historians and acadenw

to advise on which documents should.

OeMrally he felt that <3ove^
secrecy was "a little overdone from

time to time.

. the committee

ttjiharfws policies are a domestic

attiD, it singles out Britun for

attention as the leading

tteoantry for Ctommonweallh atu-

bs.

Ibe itsodlng committee on stu-

ia iDobllily, which produced the

that

will

the

be

and reduce its dependence on an jjai^ed by advertizing suclh hi^ fees

unpredictable source of income. It abroad despite the bursary sch^e.

has" been drawn up by a working Some departments are also wrried

oartv of the finance and academic that having bursary and non-bursary

planning committee. students on the same course paying

The' university calculates that it widely differing foes will cause

subridises overseas students by sentment.

re

mean that the principal recognizes it

can sustain no more job losses.

Dr Burnett also cites several de-

Staff at Edinburgh University are up- partments. including ancient bistory,

set about plans to place control oyer chemical engincenng and human

academic policy in the hands of a pnetics, which migBt l^^^^

small committee.
. .

their viability or independent status .

Some academics fear (his is an overall reaction in the urn-

attempt to undermine the traditional
ygfgjty is puzzlement. One professor

autonomy of Edinburgh's faculties, "Obviously some thinp have to

They say it represents a fundamental ^ decided outside the faculties, such

constitutional change in transferring balance of resources among
power to the education policy com-

mittee.
. _ , .

Edinburgh's principal. Dr John

Burnett, who issued the document

said: ‘There is no change of the pow-

er structure at all. It is a reiteration

of the powers already embodied in

the education policy committee's re-

mit and, as always, senate hns the

last word."
, , .

,

.

But he added that faculties would

have to be "more discriminating" in

their recommendations than they

have been in the past and agreed

that they would have less self-deter-

mination. .

He warns in the document that

further substantial losses could

threaten the independent status of

the faculties of music and divinity.

The divinity faculty has taken this to

them. But if the idea is that more

and more of the spending decisions

should be centralized.^ I would

oppose it very strongly".

Faculties should plan priorities

among their existing activilies and

how they could be achieved more

cheaply, while the educational policy

committee would "determine uni-

versity priorities", the document

says. . , ,

The principal describes the rawi-s

lies' altitudes to savings as "dis-

and dangerous in that

Poly staff angry at lack of

consultation about cuts
a( Brighton Polytechnic fear

taipnrposals to cut 80 teaching and

iMoaemlc staff before 1983 are

lannipt to anticipate the National

JtiiiwTy Body‘s lO per cent cuts

otfoe without proper consultation.

Ik proposals went before
^

the

rttehnlc s council this week in n

liise move before it knew the.

ttaetd further education pool

Council inembers discus-

si bie in antlripalion of the NAB
cuts by including a

”
5igercent cut-in next years

to Bum, chair of the Natlon-

technlc's director, denied that the

proposed staff cuts had anyfiimg to

So with the NAB exercise. He said

they were a straightforward response

to the £1.4m budget defidl.

Portsmouth Polytechnic last week

withdrew plans to cut staff Md
courses particularly the humanjbM

and socim sciences departments. Dis-

cussions are now taking place along

more equitable lines although the

future or the fine arts courses still

hangs in the balance.

• Oxford Polytechnic seems to have

resolved an Internal lUspute _about

Liyerppol;considers

Plaiis;Weat befofe Liverpool, ediica-^

tloii cdmmitlee this -week (o close,

courses in planning,; architecture. apd
library

.
studies .: at'-.; the : cily's

* me
the

lyt^hnic to coifipeiisa|e for i

m- shortfall .in its allojcntion -i^toiTi

|he- ' Advanced . Further '. 'Educaiion

pool .whicb^th^ touhdl^' refused to
uuighient.'. . ,

•

; The -proposals id. ina;the BA[-iii.

irchltechne/phd;-;ihe 'en-

vironmehlal- .Tplrnitiine atuT librn-

rinnsfiip were'origiiiany.'put forward
earVieW this. -year. ulon8f>Mih a;^htoo*
to' ^losq ihc huiUirig which hoii^
the' departmehi of .town ''and cduitilry

pl^nliig;

:

\.The, ihrcut'S^^nicd to bp. hv^nod
whcii-itlie courses coip.mittcp drew up.
four ; lists of cogRes ranging .froni

those which had to. be -prPscivcd lit

all : costs ipelddihg! arcniteeiiire, tb
those which sliouid b^; closed

mudiately. Quii
,
the ciosiircs put her'

fore . the educaUdii ' comtnMtoe biv
Tuesday anpurently igirore the .rcc-

Ommeiuiattons: i>f :(he 9uiirse.,com-

inittcia,

.

,v
-.i ‘

The 15 Q|f- siitff lb Jhe
town- cdiimry i planpiiig: depart^
niciit'.wrote fo coundlldrs [(iprendiug

foeiCvwunes on the grbuhtls that the
idirectbraie*8

. plhpi were'“ * ’ m: rotiana!

m

GMG not _ _ ,

A rtonri Iti lost week's ThKS- on- the

rde oTprofesslonal iiut»u||ons.fM«g<,

ulaling the; quality of degree cdi^
Mdverieoliy attribuled » wptwhkg

hrW oh fiiedlcel pchoofo IQ the Brill!

Mrticai Asaocljailwii. Th^ jh??*
»

boye referred fo the CeiMiyal M.edicak

.CoundL
, V

MSG introduces national standards
looking- to test young pwple usinf

number; in. working ^
MV mmwi w^|i»y4 lUl. • The certification would iook

s for '.youngsters, on the Youth -learning- dccupatioiial.skilU, he said, what the trainee had done - wneni

ining Scheme, though possibly . They should give youngsters a with whom, when and for hqwg
for Its fint Intake next Septem- chance (0 iearn about the World of what had been learned - basic s^,

ber. the commitsion's principal train- work, basic skills, skills for doing' occupational skills, add understaq^

this week.
— . . .

by Kjafon Gold -teni- for trainee ‘guidance and sup-
The ManfMwer Services Coinmiuron port, opportunities' for Tearhlog ui

1^ adrisCr annoiim

!mrn the outset, local schemes
should ;be 'based oh five "core areai

sin- work, basic skills, skills for doing' occupational iiiuua, ouw
apedric' jobs to appropriate sjan- .ihg industry and the world ouaw

mes dards. hpw to be ''jjersonally.eftod- aqd whaf had been:adileved r

tive"| *7
.
planning thihg^ but, solving fidiUy, In general, and in .ipfli'

:0- .irit^StS.' , ,

Icr Further
' t and ,

hi^er , ,

edufSB _

to develop trainees' competence on problems, and relating to other peo- liit^sts.
spenfic courses designed round eight pie, how tp 'cope within -the :Wld

l^ation of Teachers of Further NAB’s call
JJ^^^rctoined.

I Hiiher Education branches at mark areas of^
^polytechnic, said that sacking 40 A resplutlon

academic board,

ars.SK;sss.js

demand for cuts.

Oxford also plans to reduce

student intake and to put

iSSts on its student numbers in an

atteinpt to reduce spending

anyJjW br a year's notice of

redundancy scheme,
major complaint is that there

*^B)pcnant-decisions being taken,

2“ preempt the NAB exercise.^ wquate consultation, and
?“ .the members of the academic

its

definite

on 10 take that oAtet. for Educe-
j
Natloiul Union of Stude^(W

„pr«,intntlv«.
Hownrd (right) are ^rttirrt win

processing of reenrd
The «»•«,''««

r»r o"c« m pit GrSduate Certificate In

numbers of
applications have been received

oi-the PO.0I for
1 Trtdnlni RegUtry

_ - governors ....

itiformallon .W said Mr Burn.
^prewnt there is no Indication ”

J' , ohlective in the coming^ do-tots or subtle are

aBected by staff rediin- ^emic year wm o r

h dtactots see *e poly- the

U;6 cehtre of excellendc, for on tbe anocaiion
prog,

technology and teacher 1984/5 the timet-

JjjtA bqui^ option group com-
and Kt anticipates

Tmntftm fiblft Will D®
* WlH b® dlfCCtCd|[^;5f^^erts‘vwho do not repre- able will

SL^ ^iytechnlc's faculties will.

declsidh.

y Hall, the poly-

normally hwe b^ ^

mre rolleges and t,ke place nnlll the new year. __
ereh.it I' —

^Ariirist defects to rival unton

mey are “generally reluctant to con-

template actions other than the bare

minimum required to meet their im-

mediate savings targets witli a mini-

mum disturbance to foeir present

structure and activities"

Uncertainty
grows over

dean’s leave
by Jon Turney
iScience Correspondent

.The London' Hospital Medical Col-

lege is ill confusion over the future

oftlie college dean. Professor Darid

Ritchie, just over a year after he

look office. OfficiuUy. Professor

Ritchie is said to be on three months

leave of absence at his own request,

but this follows attempts to persuade

him to resign, • .

Professbr Ritchie. -who is head or

the deparlmenl of surgery, bewn his

contract as dean .in October 1981, on

the retirement of Sir John ElUs.

In September this year, a^up of

about half the 38 heads of deparl-

inent signed a written declaration of

no confWence In the dean, after tele-

phone canvassing and private meet-

ings, and this- was passed to Profes-

sor Ritchie and the governors. Pro-

fessor Ritchie took leave of absence

shortly afterwards.

Mr James Walmsley, the college

secretary, maintains that Profeswr

Ritchie is expected . to rewme his

duties in January, but Professor

Ritchie himself said he had no idea

whether he would continue as dean,

and added that he was in touch with

his lawyers. The acting dean. Profes-

sor Michael Floyer. refused to c»m-

ment on the groun^ that the whole

matter was sitb fudice.

Medical academic staff and stu-

dents in the college are concerned at

the protracted period of uncertain^,

and some are nighly critical of the

role. of the lay governors in academic

affairs.

did
. ;
qpqMUMw:

Bbadqmiciplan.;-.!i
. atguk^- tbii ,' planining . atto

at^ijjicmdrqW
polyt^pto, ;qep^imcnfo whiep e«i^:

ji^lty /sbdw...: R 'fitinlnclsi -Suriilu^i>;

Si^ofdinS Id catctllaiioqjs, by’;; dfoiifrifT

.arid

-isiod i'o -cldse. iimld' lead tdi a
deteHontibn

*"- *-*•

'

MYai^iieu luuiiu cigiii pie, ROW ig Lope wuniD.-me :wmer furiner ranci
,

ni^cr, ,

1 .*

leneral elements, Mr Aiastair: cotnrounity:as an adult and how'to would have to.adapt to ^
, ?

inference bh (he iise their skills in other studies. emerging from the scheme lnSf“? fi

W-:Wiimg,lnlHatiyft;o^
j
AfcJhe cndo£thq.sch!Sine, .Ualn.ees , conventional abademlc educa^n.l" I * '

w.tpndon-andtHomeCQunHes.Rs- .woulfhBvea.feertlfled;l<Rfer said Further education coU6g«
]

giMal AdvUqry;;(;puncd, and St not expect all YTS trained «
,]

Xbe.lNe epre^nreas, were, number the particular bi«u^ • - •
“

1

ai\p r.^appljeatioif, ' coinniunicgtibiis; were.-tau^t. -. •;
-

TM MSG, traiping vaUdatb^^ “We
the industry training* Boards were route from YTS
currently .discusing, a modular-basedi -tiori btit'that.'is 'a

ntutval
;
dckierity. problem solving

And
,

planning,- and coihptiter literacy

mid ,uirormatiDn technology..
;

Their 'should bie (aught in a scheme
hioh • I ilfolll/lAfl * 'InHilfsIaAn \

pegc;

j^***p« JMgU ebUe^ have taken
uiiufc iiu,

/^Aiirui 1 increasing effi-

start at the beginning of a
j use of re-

but must accept them at all |ey«

j

to bo‘ congratulated.^
Ve haven^ ye( PP®*'?J/Jduca- ll ftv.rthe links be-

into a 'Md their iocali-

NUS to dleb^te

achievemint. a system- for rtviewi^^^ testing .numbers by glv ng people scheme’s "competohey-bBsedr
and recflfding trainee ptpg;ysj(. a^syf shpets of sums/ he sato,Mea gre; ihSn^ubjec”^^^^

Union
:Tht icptutort^^

I. - .
'

•K. I: ••

Mr.-;WilUam ;‘ShcUbn,.

education minister^ Went soniej^r

W eji'pend

dtext he foU polytechnics
it'-thei.r qpmer^ . more ‘sue-

^nwiUniyerdries in findlnj

loCaV comrduhl
„J^t^®i,degmve‘5ald,he would

spring of
iqcal authorities and

g^urie he
pWjletf btt;the' lilany dlffl-

of student
,

enrol

shows

’

:
estimates, althou

‘

Bvn- eaucaiion mincsier; wrai .» a^i^i^Ughs
. showed a, slight

.
for') toward; .' ad^ 19^^^ figure

' J^-!- iqehte this wfc^ wheh.he "’ySjW was ;:M9,110

Iiedp/aiton -InM ' I - MEP next: year pusWnS.Jl

£4,3m.: : i

,g Channs to on'fejd lhe"on«a sote
|

Union o^fo**®"** ^ NUS’s hlsloiy - the p^ous ob®»
Jj- “ PTto.'u&s.w.ntor Sa™" of ^.bu;

of ii.™ to
p“S-

while also sAving money. toe micutlw ipfosed to* guarantee a

cipation while also ."T";:": :«Lht of reply it the strike^ was

Thev include amalgamating the Janu ripi y wc^end s coiifer-

tqlepbone «nd reception

^tor -3th Sat toe SinTre of tbe dhiJute ^

move embarked_on,a year

19ft. «, Inbw up, for ratification.
.

^
,j

conference at

Se Wuure '^ot ^vet, »
Sre,;. Newcastle Polytechnioi the

?°”li«i^cchool of Economics and

versity yesterday.

A past ^iresident nf rh'e ' Scottish :
paign toward unity hi tertiaw

Further Ed^atton !Sd to wnfSSi fo?

union, the Edttcatibnal insimii
. meet the oovious dangers of the fu-

Scotland. «n tore.' such as reduction in advanced

Mr John -education provision, the encroach-

the SFEA f°rHll?tlarSls ment of the' private sector Into tradl-

treasurer and in preto^^^^
j, aj pg artd the 48-week

was instramental earner ,in
..

needed tlie ^per-
S'roA and EIS further

was insiruiUBmoi
-

pf-' . VCHT

'*^The* new body would ha^ bwii

financed by the larger union, (mt

“uid haw been autonomous m
policy making. However, a bal^ ^
SFEA me^mbers narowly defeated

I^oriie says he is hot residing

as 0 direct result of his defeat.

“While this- was

confirms my suspiciom that SI^
membere arc being misled by hard-

toers whose motives and objeclbres

are -dlfflcuU to djptermine or under-

stand.’'

eaucUtibn activists.
. .

. Mr Graham AtiAon, general aecret-

an of the SFEA, said the union

not beeti officially informed of Mr
Frame’s: resignation. But he added:

"3 regret 'that somebody who has

worked so hard for the association in

the past should feel himself placed in

this position. It is also a pity that he

is leoponiiig hurts from Hie past.

Mr Arthur Houston, further

education '.'officer, of the BIS, wel-

comed Mr'FTame's decision and said

that since the ballot there had been

stream" of SFEA members
•Ap^ seems to^ta a problem in «a steady stream" of SFEA- me

the .-.S"; i- . •

^
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'

I
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-
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Social science ‘still unsafe’
!>>' Ol^ii Wii)liiN

Sci)Misli (.'orics]n)[ulcii(

I orJ Uoilisrhikl'ii review of (he S<i-

ciiil Sdeiicu Kuscarch C'nuiutJ luis

pul (he MH'ial sctL'iKVN ill C'lnsiiicj-

ahL* althuiigh llic utiiiuil has

iuliiiiial lliL* KiithschiM rv|hirl. "It

fircM'iils isMics ill a iiuiiiiicr wliicli is

ciiiii|irL‘lK'ii<iiblL> U) (he iivciauL- Imck-
hcriL'li Ml', ami is hrief aiul ilierLTdrc

Ik'cii rquivvcii, a synipusiiim al IZdiii-

hurgh lhiivvr.sjiv IilmuI.

ProfL-ssiir Mak'nliii Aiulersnii, of
L'dintuirgh's ilcparlinciit of politii's

(olil (he .syin|h>siiim on *'*nic social

sciviH'L's aflcr Kothschikr lliui he

.‘itccssihic i(> busy peoiilc," lie said.

However, lie aikleil. the iti|nirl's

rlereiice of social .sdeiiees was viilncf'

ahle and would cause discoinfnrl to

iK'iideiiiics. “1'lie inniii hurslon of the

slefciice is llidt social .science rcsearcli

is socially useful. A lo( ol ii is not
iintf is Ill'll moiiviilcd hy u desire to

Report inadequate, says Rex
PiofcssoT John Rex, head of (he

SSRC research unit on ethnic rcla-

(icins at Aston University, said the

Kntlischild repurt was n grossly in-

adei|iiale discussion of wliat social

science was.
Professor Ke.s is ronner lieruJ <>]

the iiidu.slrial rchilioii.s rcsciiicJi imit

al Wiiiwick Uiiiversity, which was
accit.scd of unfair liia.N' in favour ol

lr.iile iinkins during Lord Koilis-

I'hild'.s irii|iiiiy.

‘| he value of social science re-

search is (he iihilily (o pursue fiiti-

ilainciilnl research wliich raises issues

not iioriiially raised hy uovernineni
depiutnient.s." lie said. “1 ne (|ue.slic>n

which iiiiisl occur to us is how far the
.S.SKC cun function as sm instiliiiiuii

which guarantees social science re-

search (hilt independence," said Pro-
fessor Rex.

Members of (he symposium were
concerned that Lord Rothschild had
.suggested an invcstigatinii of the
Warwick unil'.s alleged bias. The
S.SRr units W'cre subject to iiiiim(iien-

iiial •icadcnik' reviews, but tin's was a

political asscssiiieiil over liiid above
rimi.

Ihilike (he ( lovcrjunciil, (he .S.SRC
understood (he iinliire of icsearch,
said Professor Alnii Peacock, jiriiicipal

of the University (.'ollege of lliicking-

iiani. Willi (he goveriiiiieiit, the re-

Mill.s svere iirieii supposed to have a
hearing mi policy prishlviiis to be
resolvcil within the

lifetime, he iulUed.

Ciovernnicnt’.s

‘'Unfortunately, all (lie nnliiical

:• ssftrpressufL's are niislu'ng the SSRC in a

different way,'* he added.

riiere was a bias iigainsl academic
research, because it mighi revetil the
shoricoiiiing.s of existing policies or
CiovcTiiiiiein |)rticciliiies, said Profes-
sor Peacisek, former chiel ecoiioiuic
ailvisor in the De|«irlMieiii of Trade
ami liuliistrv.

he socially useful. It is directed

lowaril.s iniellcciiial pii/zics raid prob-

lems,” Professor Anderson snkl.

”1he awful lisk is tliiil the provid-

ers nf money can' legitimately sav if

rcsciircii is not obviously useful it

niiglii nut to be done, and ilii.s could

lead tn a gcnertil climate which

would impoverish the intellectual

activity of what goes on under the

broad title uf Kncial sciences,” he
added.

Professor C. B. Wilson, dean of

Edinburgh's social sciences faculty,

warned (hat the Rothschild view that

Social scieiKX's hail a certain iililita-

H.m value could lend (u a situation

where social scientists “do only what
it pleases nihers (hey should do and
hccoine like a la|ulog entirely con-

(eiiled with their lot knowing no
I'thcr”.

The social seicnce.s were viewed
with siKspicinii in Whitehall heemtse
of the widely-held belief (linl social

suicniists were left wing, said Profes-

sor Anderson. Although reputation
mid reality wore quite different, so-

cial science in general and the Social

Science Research Council in puriicu-

htr liad been poor al cotnniunicaling
with the general public.

This had led to a paradoxical
situation where large numbers of
people were concerned to know
mure about pressing social and eco-
nomic problems, but those who stu-

died tne problems professionally
were regarded with considerable
scepticism, he said.

Scholarships

phased out
by King’s
by Sandra Heinpd
King's College. Cuinbridge aims to.

broaden the scope of studonl inlnke,
pariinilirly in inc maintained sector

(*y alioli.Nlirng eiifrance .<<eliiil.jrsh(p.s

and exhibitions Iruni Only
choral and instniincntal .awards will

reiiiuin.

Awards arc usually won after spe-.

cial post A level preparation which.;
(he college says, must schools caitj

now ni> longer give. Tlie nunilscr or
candidates applying before A level

has been increasing recently and now
accounts for 75 per cent of the stu-

dent entry.

The present entrance exam geared,
to awards is inappropriate for many
candidates, the college snys. and'
leads schools to believe, wrongly,
that even their best pupils wilt not
meet the standards required. .

The decision to abolish entrance
awards did not mean thoc the college
intended to lower the standards of
entry, nor that 1i wanted to discour-
age schools from aiming at the high-
est possible levels of .scholastic

Hdainmenl. The purpose was to re-

spond to changes in the schools
themselves and in the pattern of ap-
plication.

Choral and instrumental entry
awards will stay bec.iuse the colleec
S.1VS it wants (n admit students wm>
will make subsianii.il contributions to

the musical life of the college and
chapel as welt .is having the neccs-
sarv academic achievements,

l^osi-entry tripos scholarship will

still he iiwiicJed but (he eiiiling of

tin; eiitraiKc awards will allow the

college to coiK'ciiiraie on •idiniliiiig

Ciindidaies with the giealest potciitiiu

froiii every kind of <4.-lu>ol. King's

says.

ihose Cambridge colleges which

hiive cntranic awtirds have been ilis-

cussing ahcilition for some lime btii

King's is the llfst to uei. "We dc-cidcil

to go alicnsi unilaicrally be-

cuusc you can go on talking about it

for ever," u .s|X>kesni.iit said.

Friendly brief
A'o governors from Midulescx

ilyiechnic have iitct privately w'iih

:C Prime Minister Mrs Thiiiclier and

If Willium Waldcgravc under-

crclary for higher education, to

scuss the polytechnic's futiiie. Mrs
nnlc Enston, former Tory cotincil-

r for Enfield, said afterwards it had

en a brief hut friendly meeting but
differencesleie had

pinion.

The unfortunate occupant of this Roman coffin found at Cirencester,
Gloucestershire, was (he first known gout sufferer in Britain. The
skeleton was one of 450 discovered in seven years of fieldwork by
Leicester Polytechnic and the Cirencester excavation committee,
An analysis of the finds, carried out by the late Dr Calvin Wells,

has revealed a number of common modern diseases. The comntoncst
was arlhrltis, which afflicted almost half the adult population, while
five skeletons showed evidence of spina blilda.

Socialistswantscience changes
Sil.Tintibl C<-li>nli&(k unit u.-ril.ire .imin rlifr.n.. f_.. .l_ ...Socialist .scientists and writers hiive
culled for the ronrgahizntlon of the
five 'rcseamh councils' to iucludc
trade unionists, consumers ami re-
search workciN and the creation of ii

Jtvw Coinmunity Science Research
Cmmcit.
A new pamphlet published by the nil, JT?

BrUish Siiieiv^ fur Wi ,1 Rpmmuvi. Situl it was inter

liility in Science siiys :i socialist poli-
document. li

r\i fnr Kh/mi.i m.m £, i.ifi.i in t^'g^thcr incas from U' wide rrcy fnr science should not just lend to
mine research, hut different re.^ienreh

which is geared more closely to so-
cial need. T'he existing resenreh
cminciK arc .in obsiricle to (his goul.
it suggests.

.
Tlie prim|ililet snys the research

vooncih .irc scif-perpeluating. un-
aecnunlablc iKnIics which tnakc deci-
sions about resoureh priorities in sec-
ret. All reseurch council hiee(ing.x
should be held in niiblie. it urges,
and the rcconsiituico councils should
tHke account of the likely social im-*

plications .of proposed research.
Tile document, which is also highr

]y critical of present Lalrour Pliriy

policy on science, goes on to call fot

the formaiion of a Communily &'ience
Research Council which wSDiild operate

tpnic diffcivntly from the other five,

taking proposals for research from
trades unions and community groups.

Mr Jonathan RuKonhead, senior lec-
turer in operational research at the
London School of Economics nml a
member of the group responsible for
II.A „..n...i.i..>

intended as

,
. .« - I. bringing

(ogcincr Ideas from a wide range oT
people with a critical standpoint un
science. "Wc hope it will be used in
local discussions and campaigns and
may feed into future debates on sci-

ence policy in the labour move-
ment”. he said.

The p.imphlei also makes propos-
ills for nlicriiati\*c policies in hcallli,
food, transport, cnergv and environ-
mental rcsenrcli, and for non-nuclear
defence strategies. It says science
teaching, especially in schools, needs
to be reshaped.

Poly teachers go for

parity with universities

Sdenie on onr siiie. A new sociutisi

agt*ndu for «7tvitr, rirANo/ogy and
tnedicine £1 40p posiiiau from
USSRS. 9 Poland Street, London
WIY 3DG.

hy David Johhins

Kiill parity between lecturers in pub-

lic sector higlicr education and the

universities is being sought by the

Association of Polytechnic Teachers.

The claim is more unihitioiis nn
the parity issue (linn the policy to be
drawn up by the National Associa-

tion of Teachers in Further and
Higher Education nt n special confer-

ence tomorrow.
Niitfhe leaders arc seeking a mod-

est upward extension of the senior

lecturer scale as a step towards par-

ity, but the APT is suggesiina a

straightforward alignment of punlic

sector and university pay scales from
the lowest point iisuafty I'oiiikI in

.idvnncod mrllier education to

direelorulc level.

It proposcs:-

9 Conversion of all lecturer 2/senior

lecturer salary points to coincide with
the university lowest grade, with the

lowest point cori'esponding with the

noinial point of entry (point three on
the university lecturer scale)

# Principal fecturer/reader scales to

coincide with (he university lecturer/

reader scale

# Creation of a public sector “pro-
fessorial average"^ from the existing

heads of department grades V and
VI scales, with the aiklition of pro-
fessorial level posts without the
administrative duties of a head of

•V

increased to between 3(1 and 35 »
cent, nearer tlie university level
per cent and a considerable imnro«
ment on the APTs claimed 24 per cem
in the polytechnics.

^

If ministerial predictions of a year
I Ufinr inf1-,linn finiir^ ^ c ^

pay bill, accordint to the APTs natioj-

al seereta^ Dr Tony Poimon.
The APT is sending copies of in

policy to the unions on the Buniham
further education committee teachers'

panel and to the management fe
consideration along with other unioru’

views.

But as (he API' is excluded from the

teachers' panel, it seems unlikely to

have much inBuence and Dr Poinion

w .nerense in principals' and direc-

tors' salaries to maintain differentials

with “professorial" salaries within a

range of £25,000 to £32,000.

parity payments to be• All in-

creased by the rise in the retail price

said: “We will then consider it as

representing APT policy and will work

for the negotiations to move towards

•its acceptance."

The association says it will be si^
porting lecturers in non-advnncsd
in their claim for n salary inai'iss

which maintains their standard of Ik-

ing, but goes on to call for a chan§t

in the machinery to allow separate

negotiations for *higher education

Natflie is likely tomorrow to adopi

a policy designed to maintain living

standards while squeezing differen-

tials through a combination of per-

centage and flat rate claim.

The move at a further special con-

ference this weekend for a posinl

ballot on affiliation to CND by the

National Association of Teachers in

Further and Higher Education is ex-

pected to fail, union leaders wlio

oppose the move predicted. Inslc.'iJ

the special conference, is likely to vote
t, e ,_ ...t.- I i,_ t -

iiKjex it] ihp vear to April 198:.. ..... ...w.

jlic APT also want.s the proportion foraformulawhichcallsforaeonsultfl-
of senior posts in the public sector tivc procedure in branches.

PubMc Sector University Rlw needed

(equivelent)
7225
13505
16180
19405 '

(Professorial average)

Bottom Lll

Top SL
Top PL
Head of Dept
(Average)

HE aalery
6855
12816
15018
16305

for Parity

5.4%

S.4%

. .7.7%

Low enrolments threaten
non-vocational adult classes
by Karen Gold

Adult education enrolments in some
local authorities have fallen so low
this year that non-vocalionai classes
probably no longer exist according to
Mr Peter Clyne , assistant education
officer for the Inner London Education
Authority.

Interim enrolment figures for 33

crewing by ^I6”^VcVnr
Payne, seereta., af

1 - j
authorities have sup- the Workers' Educational Associi

plied their fee changes to the Nation- tion’s southern district said some local

.

institute for Adult Education authority adult education institutes

which collects the figures. Out of 59 were far less cost-effective than oih^-
replies the average fee is around 55p ‘‘There are vast discrepancies in costs

wr week, approximately 5p more between adult education institutes anu

ye®r- Final figures will be colleges,"
'*— ’*

published in (he New Year.

Mr Clyne enmmemed on the find-
ings at the NIAE's annual one-day
conference for l.e.a. chairmen and
officers on the financing of adult
education. 'He suggestecT (hat one
way of expanding the service, would
be to meet the adult education needs
of other local govcrnmenl depart-
n*ents, such us housing, environmen-
(al health, weights and measures and
museums and libraries.

- — -

I
blame the Government, says rector

higher KDI'CAI ion sttri ‘1 i-:mkn r .i. i i.hi

^
FcliciLv

^Mll

ftnent
Ooi-ernniLMit imluies

*«l

nal

>f Ol I .

:;rned an awards eerviiumy luM

M|iicv/v which wmild invviiablv lead

tii till' loss lit btiih leaching and
iion-le,u‘hiiig laisis.

Last year Dr Hart lepuried :i |u

|-K-i cent increase in eiiiolmeiits.

.-Xilliiuigh ii|i|)licanis had siilwtiintiallv

iiuTeaseii again this year iicniss ail

disciplines, liimncial ami lesourcc
• .. II . i

disciplines, iiimiiciai ami lesource

*0r Had referred uueqiHv»w.i!1v U* piyssines hail fimvil the polyieclinic

k. -fAMeachinc” elfects likely U» i-nmlinciils in .5 I'cr cent

1 from the NaliiMial AjlviMuy

^ '
L- - hi,vv with ils planningm rum *»••••• y--; -

.
•

vhich is busy with iis pljinning

for IW4-K5 ami has
' ... -S a reduction of IH per ceni

individuals and for "muliiphet

grants to voluntary bodies which

would then provide more for the

money.
.

.

“We have got to have a imxw

economy," he said. "But mv
al view is that much of the ini^i8l

investment nn(l development work ui

i.c.Bs snow a range oi cnange rronr . j.V-' _J., ii,* SfKtiiu-

a 28 per cent increase to a 39 per
go'^^rnment and

(he

cent d^rease, with 10 authorities de- 5®

.........

“If we are going to maintain the 5?
ijuality of what we arc doing and ^ciucntion
find time for voluniurv nraimi^giinn. them UD.

be said.

'Later, Mr Oeoff Price, chief «**

ecutive of the London Borougn ®

Redbridge, said adult education cos*

were very difficult to measu^- ^

particular where Customs and esc^

officers were considering imposi^nj

Value Added Tax, local authonb»

should be able to include ‘'V*rhew

and administration in working

the cost of a class. This woul

guarantee that most would notj*

profitable and therefore notana inereiorc uu. /

and tlie Deparimem o‘
nu me ,,,i.

and Science should Mi*>

eoucaiion Dudgcl anioimts to two education ror iNonoiR
thirds of one per cent, then the onlv Council’s central urea, saicl tnm
way it can be undertaken is by sav- l®*lng costs with VAT in nund
age cutbacks in what wc are current- create other problems. "One

jy doing, literally by closing col-
leges. he suUI.

only aliernalive 1 can see to
that IS lu (uke the arguments for die
iniportance of aduli education into
bigger forums than we arc (aking it
at the moment.''

"

Earijer, Mr Roy Hurding, chief
Buekmgham-

ixiuld' fnn*rnat fnr '

n.l..l.

that

er

could forecast
ourselves as we try assiduously

was an Elnimai persuade the VAT inspector th^l ^
monev was necdirt^L j' afcn’t doing what wc know

men!?K diSiS " and® that's running a predJ

. . . .
scrctionary grants for. excellent service,” he adoed.

n'Tihout duuin. Dr Ijart saUL it

»js the
Goveniincni s inientinn »•

the oworiiiiiilies siViu|able ii>

s^ool-leavers and cause : fiiiaiirial

lAi ii Iv clciiily umlersiniul by

lint niilv tiu'si- uf us prulcssiunally

iiiMilvL-ii. Iml the natinii as a whole,

(hat it is a Malinnnl iragmly ami scan-

dal that while (he number of 1,8-

war-nlils readies a peak, many suit-

ably (iiialified applicants emmol gain

admission to polytechnic or univers-

ity," said Dr Hart.

The local authority's substimtial in-

vestment over a luuubcr of years in

pLini and buildinus had coniribiilcd

to the polytechnic^ strength, lie said.

Dm he rc'iniiuled them not to forget

that the institiiiiuii was a major cin-

pluVL-r and eontribuior to the rates

ami that the Uieal eomnuiniiy hcnc-

fiied from the spending power of

iK'iirly 4.01)0 rull-time students.

“The growth, development and

prosperity of both parties arc inter-

woven and on this point there should

l>e no uncertainty or misumlcrstinid-

ing." said Dr Hart.

Simderlami had developed new de-

gree and dipfonia eourses in art and

design, glass with ceramics, sceoii-

,clary tomnninity educaiic'n aiul man-

ngcmeni studies. A ClTii.iiDO grant

from the Science and Engineeriiiu

Research Council had been awiirded

for the establishment of a teaching

company and a (urther L2lHl.tUU) was

c.xpeeicd in the New Year. In che-

molherapy research in the treat-

ment of cimcor the I'aciilly t'f p|iar-

nuii'cntieal sciences luul received

grains totalling more than £10U.IKH).

Dr Hart said eoiisidcrnblc interest

had been shown in the new external

development unit set up tw-o nu>nlhs

ago to coordinate consultation aiul

euiicalional services to i'Uiside

cies.

Hull suspends
health levy

on students
Hull University hns siisncr

fjici

itssuspended

low on sluderit health facilities in

order to discuss new ways of raising

the necessary £4().<K10 . But sUidenl

Tcpresciiliiiives arc pessimistic aboiH

the chances o( finding tlie money as

the possibilitv of providing extra uni-

versitv funds has been ruled out.

agon-

Medical physics needs special support too, say professors
^

I I.-. I -m..,.. niilimn tiv i^r niiir,> nililiiinnui oafrni fcrcd excentionallv under tlit

The levy of £U> per student was

introduced last June and so fnr ii'"

over 2.1)«10 students have paid. T
ixjmaining 2.500 have refused.

List

'he

lijjan Tumey

Snence Correspondent

mittces in |iliy.sics and biology. Tlicy

want incilieal physics ailileu to the

piining six or more additional staff at

risk. Two staff had been lost from

llfids rf medical physics depart-

Kais in London University wuiU a

•nils subject working parly to con-

the future of their discipline.

Hu five professors of medical phys-

£ liave written to vice chancellor,

hofttsor Randolph Qiiirk, pointing

ft that their subject was largely

acred by subject area review enm-

lisl uf disciplines sulijccl to special

scrutiny announced last week.

Professor Norman Keinber of_ St

Uiirlholoincw's Ho.spilHl Medical

College said that medical physics was

under severe pressure, particularly in

London as it fell between medicine

and science. Professors .it the Royal

Free Hospital anil Guy's Hospital

were both due to retire next year,

the Middlesex Hospital Medical

School, and his department at Barts

had airctidy shed three academic

posts and stood to lose another.

Professor Kember said that the

subject could face a .51) per cent cut

over the whole country, and London

would make a large conlribiition to

this. “There is no doubt that as an

interdisciplinary subject we have suf-

fcrcd exceptionally under the UGC
cuts because, wlicn the chips are

down, the major power blocks of

medicine and piiic science will not

suppml us", he explained.

Radiiilion biology, a closely re-

lated subject, already has a special

working party within the uuivcisiiy.

The imly such department in iIk*

ciuiimy. also at Barts, is asking for

eaniiarkfil t'lmds to pievent the sub-

ject disappearing altogether.

The money is needed to help pay

for health facilities not provided by

the National Henlih Service, includ-

ing Ihe sick buy and psychotherapy.

A subcommitlee comprising uni-

versity nKuiageincni. faculty and stu-

Ueni representtitives bus until De-

cember fi to present its proposals to

the senate. One suggestion is to ask

Ihe local health aiiihorily to take

over rest>oiisibiliiy for psychotherapy

which would save nboul tl5.«(U>.

.

Mr Ewan AHkcn, student vice

president for social services said; “I

was overjovcil when I first heaixl of

ihc decision to suspend the levy.

Now. however. 1 have come down

off cloud nine and cannot see any

jvay lhal the money can be raised.

Afewwords
bom aheadofdepartment

whdbgivrailipwritings

"Ifi polytechnics we are desperately short of

For instanw academics have to lu rn out

suldenlj With a Microvuritar they canproduco good, clear notes very

quick
IS because text tan bo entered directly

.

Microvvriter.wherever or whenever it needs to be written, and

printouts produced on the spot

For Drafting and Editing
"Wliat the Microwriter has done is to

.

I Tf. J. Uwt.A*llan^ lunAH ni

Gerald Ramshaw, Head of Media Services Centre, Polytechnic of Central London.

dralt Biter di aft. have them typed outand then amend

now so easvio do thatwilh a Wlicrownier using a television or

nSrfoyediling.wh^
want to in a very precise way

.

APortable Personal Writing Instrument

ftlso.1 canonlydowork with my secretary belvwennin^

five, but the Microwriter enables
me to do a lot of work at more

convenient times."

"I believe that the Microwriter has enormous

papers and administrative work puts a slrai n

of virtually any university or polytedrnit Maybe a Miaowriter «uid

helpyou rnake more effective use of your time and improve the

quality of written text.

How does the Microwriterwork?

easier to u^r'fo'u jull enter text using the Microwriter'snw 5-fi nger

keyboard-wlikhhasthe fullcapabilityof acowen^^
typewriter That information is then stored in the 1600word

memory
typewriter That information

^The Microwriler’s built -in microproc«sor

your text on the

bvXggingtheMIcrowriterintoanelecuonic^^^
can increase the display by using «be Mu., ------

TV/monitor. use a cassette recorder for personal data 5«>«g« °r

transfertbe information loa word-processor or microcomputer.

jewriter or printer,

licrowriterwitba

M«J^pMplepick^p the technique in less than

an hour and can actually produce work on it vmthrn a day Since it!s

cornpact enough to sit in the palm of your hand you can use it at

home.atwork or while travelling.
. ^

The Microwriter is now being used by a f*P*dIy increa^g

numberof universities and polytechnics suchasimperial Collie,

Newcastle Polytechnlc,Southampton University as well as a lot of

Mk,o«,king centre or

post the coupon.

l«dinleil|y.mlnd#il

yuMiiipr wnui WB nrc QQine and unu rswicuv^

find time for voluntary oretiniuiions uP*
. ,.i ,>f

when (he central allocation for adult Mr Bernard God^n^ riveducniion budget anioimis to two education for Norfolk Loun j

lliie*a4c. j^r .a .. _ ..mm mfll CAJwU

difficulties we are now encountering

because we are desperately
show we aren’t making a profit to k«p

the VAT man away, he saicl.

“But unfortunately not ml o

elected members know that is going

on, and tliey are now seeingACCIHj} “"J
of classes and saying ‘How much _

ina Korat are wc getting uom the

We are slowly, throUHng

lru>1vAa ae uia Im ncflidUOllSly

— >'>«nmuny.R,indBd

PkOMW softwirt eonutns:

L485 (plus VATI including cairynq case, charger, caswite inte

'*ceonitor«i — —

mlcrowriterD

31 Southampton Row, LondonWC1B 5HJ.Telephone: 01-831 6801.

-»»wuuonaie>!Ua
^ ^

to give up writing and tateup
MfcKwnt^

MIcrovurltIng Centras are: scwISn'ikwcu'i^^^

:9U-Z2S2774

r

Sauth

>0«NnOI14EL%l-Q244.3?966S

.N&nriiw.06(a-SB0H&

I

ToMicrowfkerLtd.3l5ou1bamplonRow.

London WC1B SHI

I would like to know more about the Microwriter.

! Name ——
Position

.

Address.

I

liglephone.
THES3/12
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North American iiewsi

Confrontation near Tougher entrance tests on the way

Irodi l’i:lcr Djvid
WASItlNtin )N

Amcrk'iiti iiiiivcisilv LmlIvis. Iniu;jni!

(hcniselecs lor j r1 c‘v^' round oY
hiiii^ei conrnxitiuioiis ovor feilual

^raii^ .iml lniitis (n sIikIciiis. arc ikM

L'crLiin whciliLT Presiik-iii ke.iimn
^mII rciic'v. his uiislaiitrlii nn YIk-

(iiiiii.intfL'<.( Sliiilcnl ‘^l.iiiin pru'

t

ir.iniiiiL' - a piiiicipiil soiirienl' luiidin}!

or iiKiro lhai) three niilliini sliidcnls u

VCiU.

The While Mmise failed this year
|i^ will C'on^res«iitiud a|i]ini\:il lor

iuls ol more (hiii> -10 per eeiM diiriji^

m ific p.-ii](i|il>' III ledei.il |iro>

>M.iii]iiii's whii'li lOsiM MiideiMs iii iini-

vcrsitv or i‘olli',i;e. (.‘iiiiL'res'; mid (lie

nresiileiM eoiild noi iiitree un oseraN
inidi'el levels, and <>lmleiil iiid is

heiiti! hnaiued on a (enipniiiry "eon-
limiiny reMifiiljon " whii'Ii pe^s
s|viidi;ii! Ill nineiil l'JS2 levels.

Mill (lie While Ihxise mid Ihe iini'

versjiy eoinmiiiiity have iilieadj' 1ie-

}!(iii lo sqiime nil' loi iinolher eon-
Iroiitalioii ovei the l<M-1 hiid(:cl. 'I'he

Depaiifiieni <il' liiliu'iilioii iind (he
pre<>jilem's hiid{>e( oftiee h.ive slmled
Mlk.s on (lie possilMlily of renewing!
llu'ir ollei)si\e i^aiiisl'siudenl aiil.

N«i ik'iails Ilf (he While Mouse
Mratoev for I'*.SJ have heeii revealed,
hill Uashinmon's liiehcr eiliiealioii

lolihsiMs as.Miiite mm Presideiil

Prv.sldeiil Keiif'iiii: eoiild trim liimm

issue ill (he Iasi Inuljsel round (Ete

While I louse is unlikely (o reiiislale

ils tlirenl 10 di.s{|ualjfy pustgriuluiile!!.

I hey iioiiil mil lh:i( (he eosl lo ihe

reileial {oveiiinienl of (he (iSL |iro-

UTiinune hiis lie}>iin (o full. inakin{! i( ii

tess obvious largel lor etoiioiiiies.

ALVordiiip (o ilic Dcpardncni of
FiJiieiiiioii (he (oial nmnWr uf GSL

iroin our Norih American eililor

High school siudenis in inust pnris of

America will liiive lo |xiss more sirin-

geiK eniruiice ra|uirenieiils slmrdy if

(hey ONpeel (o enlersiale uiiivcrsilles.

aeei>rdiiiL> ton survey conducted hy (he

National Ass(>ci<i(ioii of Seemulary
Sehnnl Principals.

“1'he nation is (inpurcndy e.X‘

IKTieiiciiig a major shin in university

admissions rcc|uireiiiL'nls. A majority
of States, some 27 in all, have
already luviscd mlmissions require-

munis tir have muior study eominis-
sinus currently under wiiy," .mild Mr
Scolt 'I'hninsiin. cxociilivc director of

the NASSP.
Mesponses to Ihe survey l>v state

I

imiversiiy presuleiiis in all .'iii Stales

showed ilmi mimy institutions were

[

raising die ntlmi.ssion test scores they
deinmulod fnun applicants or specify-

ing that scltoni-lenvers had succeeded
ill more eniirses in niuihs, Englisli,

soeiid scieiieos or foreign languages.

In 1.1 suites liiaher iidinissiuns ru-

i|uirurnents had airciuly hecn fonnnl-
ly iiiinulueod. 'I hey were to he im-
plemented (his autumn in Aliibamu,
Alaska, Georgia. New Mexico,

.South Dakota and Washington.
Other status which would implumcnl
higher ruoiiiiumuiKs in coming years

were Caliioriiia, Mississippi. Nubms-
ka, Ohio, Texas, Utah and West
Virginia.

Fourteen states were carrying out
.major studies of dteir admis.sions re-

quirements, according lo the NASSP
.siiivey.

Two stales, Ohio and Nebraska,
which previously required only that

intending siudenis possessed a high
school diploma, will now specify
what kiiuls of high school courses
students must have taken.

Front 19R6 the University of Neb-
raska will insist that nppliennis have
compicieil four years of English :ind

two years o| maths, .science and so-

citil science. Ohio University is insLst-

inc from lyS4 on four of Eng-
lixlt, three of innihs and two of
science, social science and a foreign
langungc.

Other states demanding additional
requirements include California,
which has added one more year of
maths and one more year oi social
.science; New Mexico with one more
year of English, one more of maths

l<e.ig,m will try .igaiii to reslrici eligi-

bility fitr (he iiia>sjve "IVII" griini

juoeriinime lor needy iiiideigrailume
siiiuealN. iirul eliiiiiiiiite eiHitelv a
mirnher of smaller gram and loans
progrmnmes.

Ilowever. the lobbyists are uiieer-
(iiin Hlieiher the adiiiinislraiion will

rcMiiiie Its efforts to trim the OSL
programme. In debates in Congress
this year the ndminisiraiion eliiimed
that beisiuse the programme was at

prcbcm an luicomatic '‘cmitlenienl"
for qiulifieJ .^liKfents ii.s costs had
.spirafleii out of eontoil.

,‘\s a result, the White House's
most controversial sUideni aid pro-
posal in iyf<2 was m eliminate posl-
grailuiilc students from the GSL
programme and turce them into a new
and less aiiraelivc loans scheme at
higher rates of interest.

The proposal became a principal
focus of the universities' campaign'
against cutir in student aid. U would
have meant that some (lUIMKHI pivsl-

graduate and professional students a
year who borrow money through the'
GSL at 9 per cent interest > deferred'
until they leave college - would he
eliminated from the - programme
altogether.

'Instead, such students would have
to dejrcnd on a new auxiliary loan
prograinnic which required immedi’
ate repayments at an interest rate of
12 per cent. The higher education
community convinced Congress that
the mcHSiire would deal u heavy
blow to postgraduate and piofcssion-
nl schools at a lime of growing
nriiional sliorlages of highly skilled
mailpower.
Many lobhvisis believe thni after

suffering a Jecisive dcteal on this

loans iiiude this year (iiicliidiiiu both
piisigraduiiics and undcrurauu.'itcs)

has fallen by more than 2. pei cent
since the previous year, from .^..1 to

2.7 iniMion borrowers. Combined
with fiilliiig imcresl rates, the drop in

iJie nuinhex of loans is cxpeelcc) to

result in a significiiiit rcducttoii in the
cost of the pri>griimine.

(Jne reason given for Ihe falling

immer of iipplieanis is a new regula-
tion making siiulcnis from wealthier
families undertake a means lest be-
fore qualifying for ti GSL loan. Uni-
versity associations claim tliat (he
new rule has been widely niisundci-
stood nnd that many studentx who
might qualify after a means test have
assumed that ihcv are no lonaer
elieihlo.

Hut the faNing co.st cif the OSL
l>rtigramme andYhe liigh degree of
Cnngrcssiomil siqiport for keeping
posigrndutiies and professional sui-
deiiis within the scheme have not
entirely eliniinated fears that the
While House w'ill seek major cuts in
1984.

Even if postgraduate students are
kept within me programme, the
administration may propose reducing
the ct«i of the CSSL bv making afi
recipients subject to a means test on
reducing the levels of subsidy,

Ihe prospects ure sufficiently wor-
ryiim to have prompted the post-
graduate nnd professional schools -
which receive about 91) per cent of
their federal income in the form of
subsidised student lonns - 10 consid*
er setting up a special national panel
to highljjeht the importance of con-
tinuinB federal aid.

Folfowing a nieeiing hist month
between Ihe major higher education
associations, a steering group has
been created to took at proposals for
convenine n panel dedicated specifi-
cally to the problem of financial aid
for poxtgraduaie and prnlc&sionnl
students.

Leaf^ Harvard: where the beat costs less?

New England spends least
Although it la tradllionally associated
with academic excellence. New Eng-
land spends less on unlversHes and
colleges than any other region In the
United States.

A report by the New England
Board of Higher Education - a coor-

;

dinnting agency subsidized by (he six
New England slates - says all six
slates ranked near the bottom of (he
50 slates In the amount they spent on
higher edacalion.

Massachusetts, home of Harvard,
MIT and a number of leading liberal
arts colleges, has spent less than any
other stale for live years. Together

the six stales spend $752 less than Ihe
naUonal average per student In public
higher educallon.

The study calls on ihe six stales to
recognize a big change over the past
IS years in (he balance of higher
education In New England. Some 15
years ago a heavy concentration of
private colleges meant that three oat
of flve students in the region were
enrolled In private institutions.

Today numbers were equally ba-f
iaoced, yet two thb-ds of all spending!
on higher education In New England
came ft'om the private sector.

Saxon calls for higher taxes to
Dr Diivid Saxon, president of the
ninvcampi^ Umver&iiy of l.'atikunia.

is calling un the state to raise lAXcs
next year to axcri a niajoi (iiMiicInl

crisis within the I'lU.IKIO stiuleni iiiii-

vcrsiiy

At ii recent inceiing with the uni-

vorsiiv's regents Dr S^axon said UC
may be forced to reduce aciuk'inic

priigrainmvs and tfiVM.' entire schools
as a result of Califiirniirs |!ix>wing

duficii Ilf more than Sl.iKXtm.

“At the niomem we do nut know
proctscly how the university will be
nlfccteti by the stale's siinalion. Il

de(.K‘Tids on how the stale cliunscs to

Trier Oavid.

North Ainertcan Fdllnr,

The Times Higher Eduealinn

.Supplciiicnl,

.\allonol Pres:* Kulldlii^.

Kuoin 541,
' Wash/ngion DC JU045:

Telephone; (202) 625 6765 I

deal xvith it. nsscniially. ihe slate has
only (wo options: ciii budgets or
raise taxes." he said.
Dr Srxoii (old Mil* regenis that the

unix-ersiiy eonsiimed about 5 per ecni
of the slate, budget. If (he stale de-
eiiled agtiiiist a (ax increase and p.is-

sed the nccecssary cuts on I 41 the
univer&ily un .1 prup^triionnl basis,
lie would lose more than S.^.^m (his

year.

Should the deficit rise to $2.<HKIm
next ye.ir in line with forecasts. UC
niigiit have 10 ubsuib a long-term cut
tif SllXlni or the eqiiivalent of ils lulul

general ulluenliuns to two of the
smaller campuses combined, he said.

"Wc know that hiring freezes and
expenditure iteferrnls wHl not solve u

long-term prohlem. And we have
concluded that it is iw\ in the uni-

versity's best interest to enniinuc cut-

ting budgets oil nil across-the-board

basis, diminishing the <|U.ility of idl<

prugriimmcs.
"TJi.1 t le:iscs, j> Ihe principal

avert university cash crisis

estimated by the universilv uilminis-
trntlun 16 tag mure than 1*6 per cent
behind ihsisc at comparable Insiitu-

10 inaintnin and operate Ihe universi-
ty H phmical plant.

.

Mr William Baker. UC's assistantnemnu insise at comparable Insiitu- vice Dresidpn inHYkr,.

Corn"''™'"' ” >“

At the same meeting, the reBcnis, Siv
were prcsenled with a report cfaim- 3S V

, j .
ing that hugt sums of money would froin

ft'ndralsina

1h! required over tlic next decade to from
‘

preserve und update the univereiiy’s usina
budgets;

facilities. The funds needed would dowmieni^uSyrSl
university en-

include; «««
• Sl.btmin for core facilities such as j”s

*P*^**«>ly fof «be use of facili-

and two more of a foreign language-
Texas, with an cxini year of maihs
mid soi-Liil science; and Washington
with ill! extra year of ninths.
The state adding the most new

re(]iiirciiieiits is Mississippi. In future
it will require students to have com-
pleted one more year of maths and
three years more of science; a half
year more of social science and an
extra year of a foreign language.
Alabama has raised the school

grade point average it expects from
applicants as well .is the admission
lest scores taken by school-leavers.
Georgia has declared that in friture

only academic subjects taken at high
school will count towards a grade
point average.

Mr Thomson predicted that the

barrage of new requirements by uni-

versities would impose new strains

on high schools. 'The course le-

quirements most commonly increased

were in malheniaiics and science

with which the nation is experieneir^

a teacher shortage. The new require-

ments will likely raise student cnmll-

mcnls in these classes, compounding
an already difficult situation," lie

said.

Freedom
ruling

‘a victory’
Academics who serve on univenity

appointments committees, ami are

subsequently taken to court by dis-

appointed candidates, may be en-

titled on some occasions (o refuse to

divulge how they voted, a United

States Court of Appeals said Iasi

month.
The ruling, which arose from a

race discrimination allegation by a

former lecturer at La Guardia Com-
munity College in New York, k
being greeted by university leaders as

a major victoiy in a long-ninmng

campaign to establish the conFidcn-

tiality of sensitive academic commit-

tees.

In recent years a groiving iiumbeT

of academics participating in appoint-

ments or tenure decisions have been

taken to court by disapirointed leC;

turers claiminjg to be the victims of

sexual or racial discrimination.

The most celebrated case came

two years ago when n Georgia uni-

versity professor, Mr James Dinnan,

spent three months in prison rather

than accede lo a court demand that

he reveal how he voted on a panel

which refused lo grant tenure to Mrs

Maija Blnubergs.

Mrs Blaubergs, who was not re-

appointed for discrimimiting against

her because she was a woman. In a

hearing in 1980 Professor Dinnan re-

fused to tell the court how he had

voted, on the grounds that doing so

would Imperil academic freedom.

Last year an Appeals Court sharp-

ly rebuked Profe^or Dinnan for his

action and said it found “nothing

heroic or noble" in his decision to

to to prison.

Professor Dinnan received wide-

spread support from the hiaher

education community, however. Uni-

versity leaders said it was beoimlng
difficult to persuade members of staff

to serve on appointments committees
lest they be taken to court and ac-

cused of discrimination.

In the La Quardia ruling

month a different appeals court

ognized for the first time that on

some occasions the deliberations of

appointments committees could^ be

shielded by “qualified privilege."

The Appeals Court said (hot two

members of a La Guardia committee
which had decided against the reap-

pointment of a black lecturer, who
subMquently alleged racial discrim-

ination, would have to reveal m
court liow they voted. But tlie court

stressed that its ruling was based on
the particular circumstances of the

case.

The court said that in the case

under review Ihe litisanl, Mr Simp-
son Gray, 'had never oeen given anv
reason tor his non-appointment and
therefore needed to discover how
participants had voted In order to

establish a case.
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Turks fume over

transfer lottery
" ANKARA
ii»ii:rbiiu£

Staff i" I'nikish uiii-

;5ies have smKknly Imnid 'heni-

of a job. mu m.»nv iu.«K-

^hidgapjx'initftf against their will

...i WiMiKulv tcniiHMarv peiioJ. Tlif rolatioa sys-

Epim
Berhuru . u-m K a mancr of great omecni to

te • mii- l«nulTi.'tK of mdviTMtv lesiclters, who
teaching an- uiuU-iMiaKlalily miliappy at tlie

have swldenly lomul t

J
> pmspcct ol liaving to live aial work

out of a job. .uuj m.»iw
^

mulL-vclopcd cities

abeidgappinnicil against ttii.tr will
h-.m-huili 'colleges ol li.istern

n mjjb ill
wr-flung eilies.

^ AiUolin.

iii the effects
'I be coiuieil hiis sugmed the pill by

ttfcinnof higher ediuMiu i
pTt»posiiig fiii;mtiiil bonuses, reducing

rhfeft there have been
Ihu 'period away I'roni home front

te seme rf the r5
dund.iiKie.

yy.,r.s to one in some cases and

B# a purge against lelt-wint nmi
^nuranieeing that the lectiiiers in-

WuaU.
,

. solved will be able to reinni lo their

lie number of
,

original posts. Nevertheless, few
amounts to at least - HL 11

^ j accord -

'iSfflS are JMmor leUuaTs. altnoug i

individuals applied for a

jjmeof these have many
„[ 127 vjincniicies at the Ata-

flpenence. whose mik University in Erzurum. Turkey’s

wiie renewable on an anmud basis ...

i
fe iHt year’s Higher

I'nifessoiJs full outside the scope of

tjari Art. The Aegean I Uimr
. lolterv. and so far

gKkSeamabzonl.Seljuk IKo^ j.|^.,jrs at the

jd Ankara univcrsiues .ire .uiioitt
remote universities

I
itw affected.

,
• have been limited lo n search foi _ _

In neneml, the wcking are jusH
yerv little success.

fedoo the grounds Oktay' Cokyuksel of
responsible for the snekinus - they were bound to be s.nne hitches m up

^ rf teaching
Istanbul’s Cerrahpasa medical faculty

„ „^jj,jgr for individu.1l imiversi- tins iraiismiionnl period. bu

bwvD as research staff in many
inslanl notoriety when he be- Professor Dogrnmaei spelt uai

or departments).
u-ime the first volunteer. “If we don't '

1 ,u ..!,-« the reasons for the rotation sysieni. 'is

Sospeeific reasons arc being giv-eti
j

.
, lev’ll send us." he

. ^i*-* List year, the seven universities in by

l,B&ual cases, which has led to
^ !!' Ankun. Istanbul and Izmir had tc

SXLnlation that deans and heads of
narliaineiitarv-slyle Con- « n( Ken d^^ W» per cent oi the total itum- of

iputment, many of them new her of acadeinic staff, the romsimiiig f
j0»ifli«s are usinc iheir iMiwers sullnlive /yscmoiy

rj„„-,:nn nationalism and democracy, we are
[...viiiu lo nuike do with 5 per fw

rife Act to is,^nse wii\t iiidi- criticisms of the 'bgber theocracy, fascism and murx- y,

i&abihey dislike, euiisider trouble-
p’Vl’J:''

,

However, the council president is es

or disagree with politically.
nnlilS eonern over develop- The council did not intend to ini- from silencing all of this critics, m

Altough Ic redundancies .ippenr
incluS- pose e single eurriculnm on ni I nn^ i„ ,„ing po oieo j.n^^ rr

don’t meet
Job needs
by Thomas Land

Attempts to match student numbers

in higher education to ntitional em-

ploymenl needs have failed on both

. sides of the Iron Curtain, according

to a suidv bv the United Nations

InternationH! Labour Oraanizalion.

The rtMiori. Higher kdiiauion anti

y Mimnowcf Pliinninfi. raises doubts

^ about the assumniioiis on which both

svsiems base their education po icies.

!l traces the lot of recent graduates

in n number of countries mid reveals

surprisingly similar trends.
_

Eastern Europe seeks to avoid nu

over-siipplv of academic qualinca-

lions by 'phimiing student intake

accoriiing to its rigidly projecicil fu-

ture mnruiower requirements.

As a lesult. up to per cent of

erndiiatcs in Poland, and roughly

corres|n)iuliiig proportions elsewhere

ill the region, rcgiihirly fad to take

ill 1 up ciiiplovmeiil in the occupations

for whlch thcy liave been trained.

nell out The re,uHt exohuns that indi-

svsicnl. vidual freedom of choice exercised

dties in bv tlie siudenis is
_

usiuilly

lir ’h;iLl ted ’ iilthoiigh “witlun the constramts

or disagree with politically. -r —
; ^ develop- The council tliU not imenu o ini-

f.,f from silencing all ui tms eriues. „eu evu. .

Allhough the redundancies appear pose a single curriculum on al uni- persist in seeing political iiio- rafudly th.'

•Sawy, it would be wrong to siiy
Turkeys

wrsities. he contmued. Recently, he i,ves fieliind the recent reilandancies. needed to

iey are purely political. There .ire defended new common syllabus
-yijcrc have been piiblie calls for his needs,

iicjss staff in a number of university presid
guidelines, on tl.e

_
bnsU .,hni , .hey p^fesor Om.r knml^r- TIk sled

:r,n'rt":re'^ri-Tr

"However, die council president is «'uuu<hu. I'V ,™lividunls

^

fttr from silencing nil of .hi? emies. ''u.. «t'n;m les m.,y he

wlto persist in seeing poltttenl iito- rttptdiy > '•" h® "™!

"

lives behind the recent reilandancies. needed to meet torevasi \

There have been public calls/or his needs.
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UMVWIWV* 1
^

.

:«Cmmcil has organized a scries of The whole range ol P^^cnl highc
-

j first year will always stand us a black non for university

im to decide which teaching staff education policymaking was criticized li mna to inc
^ oueninu of stain on Turkev’s cducaiional his- expected dciiumd for phices by mdt-

fiteSaS ri nsferredto in the assembly. Professor Dograma- which characrerULi ‘ viiual school-leavers. There is jilsn

a ci insisted that the c.imicil wits not the acaiiemtc ye.ir. he mkI there u rj^
number of oihei adults

— .
^ ^ — ^ « who missed the opportunity of higher

Hew student Chinese to double
'iffca7^o?is. Neither mclividual clmice

union drops .n-om Jane Murslmn
^

SAAinlici' ^QO China has set out a five-point plan to
of new colleges and and law, said Huimg. and en

u result. Ihe study found many
^lailSl lag double the mtntber of college siu- Sirieejing colleges Wed by the

I M *~T I.—.- I... man ...••nrilniD to an inter- uniVLrsmcs.
. ... pnmhnsi^ on llfihl industry aitO lex • n.*ninlnv>

sisssss
fciltOD, But it rose out of the cnil /Vo/»/i a

hicreasc accoinniodaie more students - for '"®,
college intake of The growing difference between

Nish Siudenis Association
,

The cxninple. enrolling more off’Cn"
Wnflo andergraduales contains a ihe expectations of graduates and the

'^SPi simply by dropping the word tignlnr
. suulcnls to compensate for the short-

•

-gfceptfoe of students from reality of the manpower market is

wiallsr anil ^ commilled U» the c aring, the^ cf dormitories and encouraging h^her perceninge
^fl^ctcd in lengthy ,ob hunting, de-

Commumsl Piirlv-oricnlalcd WV siihurban iiniversilies to open more
,j,t|on live. There, even dining pay diffireniials m favour of

rnmm. to oOn. MKMiy IWl).
-,,n,h.Ts accessible branches in city wnires. Uiinese^^^^^

the highly qualified and increasingly

is iQiiial manifesto calls for “ue- !

Iimpbusis on t • Setting no vocational colleges by basK
j

^
frequent labour mismatcli resulting in

^,,for the rcHlizmioii of b»sic: 'b’ vocational
liK-aliiies anJ organizations to s^^^^

University reported 2U un3eremploynient misemploymcnt

“wlut values in Poland" und coop- will ment the stalc-finanecd system.
„J,®of their students were from the and unemployment.

Jl^wp with “progressive" youth raclm
hiohef cduca- • voeal10n.1l

countryside, double the figure for the Such mismatches cost an estimated

Wtalions like the Prague-based swell the numbers n highe^^^c^^^^^
„„d peasants, nnJ cowdin- ® Sl.OijiJm (£500m) a year in Canada

.feational Union of Students Vo«

S

mil
television and corres-

than before are ap- alone, spent by 10 per cent .of the

and the Soviet Komsomol 1^B5 to (wo hI'B'
number TIte pondeiicc courses.

irainina olving for faculties or agnculture, labour force, not all jobless, in i»n-

..... 'Sf
rise • SP=-^“1 foLfry. water consere^^^^ slant search for appropriate employ-

''1— PEKING uie economics, business mnnagemeni

tag
3 ;r.n,eml spe™...... .0 e«- e„.ph..,s on l.gh, ,ndns ,? .=x-

ncmlion f^SI
) vV ,,,.m isling ones.

, MPanwhlle. information released

the labour market.

As u result, (he study found many

Western countries ‘•trembled by the

emergence of significant uneniploy-

union Ol aiuuvms y--- -
-

^
;ucu More stuoems inmi o.v

P) and the Soviet Komsomol to (wo (nim
-u.,. pondeiicc courses.

irainino olvina for faculties or agnculture.

Communist League). tJoublc
‘Jf rise • Special college courre^^^^^

foLfry, water conservancy, mining,

founding conference of the «u>rthcr of
,,v 1955 ,

personnel for 8<>v^^ep* oetroleum and geology.

Mexicans set
RlSoiMieina^^ ‘ 5cJ
bvs!r?h i?n! Evans *o ^cMhcir

^5% pay CISC

raZS).*^ io earmark money to
*5”'

J

internal changes includiM b^ter syl them
he said. 'University workers in Mexico have

-jft^foundmB inference of the problem of student overerow^n^
Inbuses. more "rational

meant that 180 out of every accepted a pay increase of 25 per.

^Ipokplace^aa^nst^bMkRround ^ Complutense University ^adnd improved pastoral care. ^ ^an"sh people were studenls cent, with an additional 4.5 per cent

"'“"'y

w

o ihiTcoS w^ in
.

rrin^ boneHts aftor a 2-day

SWng at Torun University had demonstrated angrily this term
‘•wugl'V.f? much in the wny of finance for strike. They hod demanded a 50 per

JJn suspended for a week, follow- the lack of facilities. fail to t^eir duliw^
education und is not noted for its cent rise.

Univerai., .he 3fn.r3'.!7l.’e iS’.™ «aa,s in

ftlogy departS has been been turned away because of the
'universities were unequally and illog- agreed

.

to. end its wa kout. Fuither

SSltekrS '“7heLS"‘'of ,.he fiy ad. .bc^'ermf^’lSc^U^in '1'/ the s,.-

sfaS-fe aSS1Si»T^-= SI
0 Srs’lwd reached a critical s age

became overcrowded m students students cap
researcTiers say and students were affected by the

fe-SISs' SSfSiHrs.ifec-
" “ ''

Sl^^Wngamanl of academic ...

ISIC
frequent labour mismatcli resulting in

pSkhrUniversity reported 2U per underemployment misemploymcnt

nt of fheir students were from the and unempfoymLnt.

Mintrvside double the figure for Ihe Such mismatches cost an csbmaled

St two years. Sl.OODm (£50Dm) a year in Canada

More students than before are ap- alone, spent by 10 per cent of the

vine for faculties or agriculture, labour force, not all jobless, in con-

iresfry, water conservancy, mining, stant search for appropriate employ-

•ir.Mpiim and EeoloKV- mcnt.

n
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A THES survey discovers how academics in four disciplines regard the

CIVIL
ENGINEERING
Till' iiiT(l(iiiilnnm'L‘ <if riil<

k'Ktf ill rL-scnri-h In civil oiij'liivL'n'iit',

iiiiii tif Ciiiiihi'lili't' in IciicliliiM acui]|.s

III III- lji-,Miiiil i|iic.iliMii, Mtiiidu-.'sli'r's

Ihlrii plmr in llir ri-sTiirch

liihk Mill In- ncii-jilcd ns Just nnil fsiir

li.v iiiiisl. iniil llrisiDl's lli}•ll li'iit'liinu

ri-|)utiilliin will iilsii In- j'l-iimiMy iH-k>

mmk-ilKi'ik

Suiiiisi-ii's lii^li u-M'iiri'li rmililii)'

Mill viii'|irisi' .siiitiv ulillc SmilN-

Rescorch rank

l.linpiirMl 7\

2. CiimhililQA 39

3. Marchesier 35

4. Swansea 19

5. University College London 15

6. Brislol Univcfsily 12

7. Soiiihjniplon 7

B. Loods UiiivQFGiiy 6

9 Oirniiiighiini Universily 5

10 Sholfieki Unversily <l

Queon's, Bollnsi A
0:iFord Univorsity 4

13. Qksgow 3

14. Durhnni Z
Sussex 2
Kir)g's Colleae London 2
Newcastle LTniverslly 2

18. Asion 1

Liverpool University 1

Queen Mary College 1

Edinburgh I

IUII|llllll'.S Sl-ICIlllt plilL-V U'MI 'il’ClIi lo

iiuiny itniil ni>l Jii.sl in .ScMillimiipIini)

nil lllKh‘^L^lInmk nl' ils .siiI>.s(iiiiIIhI

ri-piiliilliiii us II ci'iiln- III' civil cii'

uiiii-vriiiK rcH-iii‘(-li. liul il.s IviicliiiiK

I'iiiikliiK j.s iinicli hiplit-r.

Till* IccliiHiliicit-iii imhiTsitics iiri-

Mdl I'L'iircsc'iilcd I'lirllipr rJuwii Ihc

list. (iiii-liciiliii-|> mi llic li'iicliinp side,

lliiinclrl is iilsn llii- Militiiry

liolyli-cliiiic In iiuikv il rtn lu Hu- list in

any nf Ihi-sc fiiiir .siihjci-l.s.

'J'lu-rr Is Hull- riniiht itliriiil Ihi* iiiiisl

fk'slrulile iiiiivcr.slfy Tnr civil i‘iif>inct'r.s

nuLsidc lirilain. 'I'lir tivi-rwhcliiiiMU

miijiii'ity cliONc lilt* llnivcrslly iif C'lili*

liintlu Ht llcrkcli-y. 'lire only iiHht

iiisliliilimi tii colled iiiorc lliiiii hug
vvtc UU.S IK'irt.

In Hip 197A llnlsry survey lrii|i(>rl:il

ivds ills'll first ulifi 411 piT ri'iif, rnl-

loupil liy L’iiiiil>rld(>i- xvlili .1(i.2 jiPi'

trill, Sivnii.s‘i-ii M'llli 5.7 |)er mil, iiiirl

i.mls mill |FiiIviT.sily ('oIli-f;c l.<iiidiiii

on .1.8 jicr cciil.

OiiG.siluniiiilri's u'crc .spiiI to 56
lu'iids Ilf di'iiiii'iiiiciil ill iinlu'i'silli'.s,

iinivLTsily ciilJcf>i*s, mid rplcviinl

lirdyli'chiilcs, Scvciili-eii usmIiIp replies

svvrc I'l'crlvcd, ii irs|)onsi- rate of

|iiT cent.

Teaching rank

l .Canibndgp 58
2. Bristol Uoiverslly 39
3. Imperial 35
4. Southampton IS
5. Oxford Univeraily 13
6. Manchester 9
7. Olasgow a
8. Newcaslle University 5

Dirminghain Univeially 5
Notlingha/n 5
Cily 5

12. Loughborough 4
Leads Universlly 4
Aston 4

15. University College London 3
Bath 3

17. Queen's, Bellasi 2
Swansea 2
Edinburgh 2
Durham 2
UMIST 2
Sliathclyde 2

23. Liverpool University I

Surrey 1

Hatfield Polytechnic 1

Sheffield University 1

A

number of hisiorians llioi they con-
tain. Within London Hrst place is

taken by University College, while
ihc good showing of Ihe London
School of Economics no doubt re-

flects its strcneih in social and econo-
mic history. Some may he surprised

If vl
nisiory. borne may nc surpnsed

I I )l

Westfield more favourea than

I % II
Among other universities the

w ' Il
strength of 'N'ork's growing reputa-

I I ^ lion stands out. and Ihe Iraiiitionally

m strong reputations of Edinburgh.
Glasgow, and Manchester were easy
to predict. BrisioTs reputation as a
centre of good history leaching out-
weighs its rather more modest repu-
lation as a centre of historical seno-
larship.

_______ _ _ In Ihc much more sophisticated

HlS I OR 1 Halsey survey carried out in 197b
Oxfui^ scored 47.2 per ceni of the

History is a three-horse race between first choices for Ixesi historv depart-
Oxford. Cambridge and London, meni. followed bv Cainhri'dge with
The actual results of the survey with 21 per cent, and Edinburgh and the
Oxford ju.st in from followed by LSG with per cent.
Cambridge with London just behind Outside Britain only three depart-
prohahly runeci with considerable menis were mentioned more ihiin

accuracy the conveniioiial wisdoin once in answer to question three,
about me "pecking order ' in hisioi- They were, in onicr <if |>n|mliirity.

leal scholuTKhip. Yale. Harv.iid and Princeiim.
In Ihc judgment of hc,ids of his- Qucsiionnaires wferu sunt to (>4

tory depaMmcnls these three me f.ii heads uf du|i.irlmeni. Kighiecn iisu-

ahtiiid of the rest - which is hardly able ruplius were received, a ic-

xurprlsing given the prvpoiuteruni spunse of 2S per cent.

Pecking orders <4 relative uc.idcinic

inutil nearly always have a strangely

.seliiioplireiiie qimlity - tlicy arc high-

ly coninivcrsiai yei usually amtain
lio iiirjrrises. Any atlein|M lo rank

insiiiiiliiins ur departments in order

n| e.xccllenco is riMiiinoIv ilonoiinccd

:iN irresiKinsihle ainl iimvorkahle. But

(he pecKinu order that is prndiiced is

as routinely criiicizeJ for its utlcr

coiivciilimialilv.

f. 'criaiiily iliis survey hy '/'/»»• TULS
is likely Oi .suffer Inirii Ihi.s double
je<i|)iiiily. it shows dial in history

lliree insijiudons stand head and
shoulders nhovc the rest in reputa-

lion ~ Oxford. Carnbriclge imd Lon-
don; in ccimomie.s that there arc a

Ion four consisting of the London
.Seliool of Econoniics, Oxford, Cain-

bridge, and Warwick; (hat phvsies is

dominated hy Canihridge, Oxford,
iiml Imperial College: and tinii Iin-

[KTial, C'liinhridge. and Manchester
are top in civil engineering.

1'hc immeiliaie ohiection lo these

results is unlikely tn lie that they are

rcniarkahle ur surprising, but (hat

(liey are conservative and conven-
tional. In most of their detail they
clo.sely match the much more soph-
isticated siin'ey carried out by Pro-
fessor A. H. Halsey of Oxford Uni-
versity in 1976.

.So why bother - especially when
any attunipi tn construct a peckinu
order ailrncls such automatic odium?
I'liere arc two main reasons. First,

the effective choice is nut between
having a pecking order and treating

alt dcnartrncnis or institutions ns

equal, but between pecking orders in

the mind and pecking orders on pap-
er. The former are more insiefious

because they cannot be effectively

challenged.
The latter in coiitrnSI serve as the

starting point for a public debate,
riie very question of excellence itself

can be puslied and pulled into a new
shape. The instruments by which it is

measured can be made more accu-
rate and more sophisticated. The
rankings themselves can be chnU
leimcd and revised.

^condly, measuring quality in

higher education cannot be just ab-
out means; it must also be about
ends. The results count. Over the
last few weeks 77ie THES has pub-
lished a series of articles on now
quality is assessed in higher educa-
tion. in the universities through ex-
ternal examining and other forms of
peer review and in the polytechnics
and colleges through the more for-
mal machinery of external validation,
regional scrutiny, and national in-
spection.

This week's report in contrast
offers a snapshot of current pre-
judices about quality in four disci-

The
Quality
Game

plincs. Pcrlmjis it offers a glimpse of

the "huldeii tigcnda” nf the quality

debate which so powerfully influ-

ences the formal agenda which has
heen Jeserihed in previous weeks.
Twu sets of criticisms have been

made by liend.s of department to

whom the queslionnnire was sent.

The first set suggested that the whole
cxpercise w.is improper. Some simply
felt that they shoulcJ not sit in judg-

meiii on sister departments - not at

nny rate on paper to third parties.

Others suggested that (he survey was
an invasion of privacy and so im-
pertinent,

Others :ig.iin saw it ns part of an
altnck on higher education. A joint

letter from eight history lecturers in

une polytechnic insisted; “The con-
cept 'qualiiy’/'cxccllence' has a poli-

tical context . . . We would suggest

that it is no concidence that 'qu^ity'/

'excellence' - as something that can
be measured in order to produce a
league table - comes up for discus-

sion at the very time a Conservative
government is looking to make ex-
tensive cuts in education spending.”
A university professor in the same
discipline also saw the survey us an
example of “Tliatcherism."

One professor pointed out that in (he

United States such league tables pro-

duced an atmosphere of damaging
competitiveness in institutions which
by common consent, and perhaps for

reasons over which they had not con-
trol. could never hope to make it to

a high point in the table.

The same professor also disputed
the analogy with external examining,
at first degree or PhD Level. These
did not call for “global judgments on
a group of mostly very disparate
schojars and teachrs but for quite
specific judgments on individuals.”
More than one respondent men-

tioned (he effect of the present con-
traction on comparative quality. A
typical comment was "changes can
occur very rapidly, parttcurarly at
present when posts are being shed
altogether and by (he retirement.

oiirly its well as ‘iiormul’ uf narticitlar

imtividueds whortc oiMirribtiiion to de-
partments may have been substantial

if not crucial.”

The secoml set of critics allowed
that it was legitinmte to trv to rank
departments in this way but ques-
tioned the adequacy of ihe methoi
adopted. Some argued that it was
unscienlifie because "best" was left

to be definud by the individual le-

spondeni. A typical comment was;
"My main reservation is that the

method adopted seems designed to

elevate hearsay and perhaps dated

reputation Into’ ‘fact”'.

Others, particularly in physics and
civil engineering, insisted that any
ranking of departments must not de-

pend on subjective ojdnion, but on
objective criteria such ns the nmount
of research money .lUtacted per

member or staff or the proportion of

first class degrees awarded to stu-

dents.

Others again felt that they did not

have sufficient knowledge to give fair

answers. This objection applied in

particular to the second question

which tried to measure excellence in

teaching. Many felt that unless they

had acted as e.vterntil examiners they

could form no proper view of the

quality of teaching tn another depart-

ment.
Another criticism of (he survey

w.as that (he attempt to rank depart-

ments was not sufficiently fine-

grained. The (op places were bouml

tn go to the big dcirartments, even

though within smaller departments

there might be better individuals. In

non-science disciplines, in particular,

which did not require expensive

back-up equipment. Ihe individual

counted for more than the depart-

ment.
A final criticism under this second

heading was that there were impor-

tant dislinctions within discjplmes

which could not possibly be reflected

Reaaarch rank
1. Oxford UiiivOTSily 59
2. Cambndgo 67
3. London 5S

UCL 14
LSE It

King's 4
Weatlieid 4

4. Edinburgh 1

1

Manchester 11

6. Glasgow 6
Nmiinghom Unwersitv 6

6. Sussex 5
g. York 4

Leedu University 4

11. lancosler 3
81 Andrews 3
Durham 3

14. UEA 2
NewcaslFe University 2

18. ^effhild University I

Bristol UnIveiBtly t

Liverpool University 1

Warwick 1

Toqcning rank
1. Oxford Unhrorsily 48

2. Cambridge 47
3. London 45

UCL 22
l.SE 7
Wosllield 5
King's 3
Bodlord 3

4. 'York ID

5. Munciieslci 12
6. Edinburgh 1

1

7. Hiislol Uiitvofslty 0

8. OiiminghAni Univeisily 4
Leeds UnlveisUy 4
Sussex 4

11. Glasgow 3
Durham 3
$1 Andrews 3

t4. Exeter 2
15. OU t

Liverpool University I

Shel/ield Universily 1

The questions we asked -
and how we asked them
Tfiis survey is bas^ on a simple questionnaire sent to every head ofdepartment In history, physics, economics and civil engioMrlnK inhose universUlcs and polytechnics which offered the subject. Coiisll-

of Wales and the schools of SonUniversity were treated as separate universities
There wre only three questions. I'he first was. “Which in vourview arc five best departments in British higher education in IIZ

of their

The second was similar - “Which In your view are the flve bestdepartments in your subjKt in British higher education bearinel^

The ilrst was designed to eliminate a ranking based on r«»n»rh
the second on teaching. No attempt was niade^to^Sne

.nd «sp.„d,nte »kJd“oTll iu ^ r‘’'Jin the rest of the world. There waS abo a
qiiaimcatlons, and objections.

* comments,

for a first place, four for » second.K f^?aYhl?d^
Hve^polnts

and one for .a fifth.
*or a third, (wo Tor a fourth,

by English history to the neglect of

other specialisms. A beau of a

polytechnic civil engineering depart-

ment commented; “It Is difficult to

compare an engineering science

course with Q 'slraiulit' ciriT engineer-

ing course and wiifi a dvil engineer-

ing construction course."
In fact Ihis survey hud fairly mod-

est ambitions. Its ami wiw to provide

a snapshot of subjective opinions, to

capture existing prejudices about itic

ranking of departments. It could, of

course, have been more elaborate

but there were three objections to

such elaboration. First, newspapers

do not have the resources ^
expertise to conduct sophisticated re-

search. Second, further quantifica-

tion would never make such a survey

objective: what would be measureo

would still be subjective opintons

dressed in more formal clothes.

Thirdly, the rudimentary .nat«t^. oi

the survey makes its essential subjec-

tivity plain to everyone.

In any case a more clabor^e sur-

vey, such as that conducted by Pro-

fessor Halsey in 1976. would ahnosi

certainly have produced yerv sin^
results. That, in a sense, is the ptw
lem. Everyone knows, or tiunk the?

know, which are the best depart'

ments and institutions. Yet

shrink from an explicit expression or

(heir knowledge, perhaps becauw «

would open up a worrying deoaie

about the criteria of merit. .

For the criteria of merit that stn

seem to prevail in British

education give an impression of con-

vcntionalitv, . rigidity, oturowness,

and conservatism that is not aiwa^

easy to square with the social,

mic and broader intellectual ainoi-

tions which the system has a^timu-

lated over the past 30 years.

criteria are clearly grossly inappropn-

ate for judging the polytechnics ano

colleges. & a glimpse of

education's hidden agenda can o

certainly revealing, possibly depress-

ing, and hopefully stimulating-

Peter Scott
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jaE times
higher EHIH-ATION .StirPLEMENl -1.I2.H2

standing of their subjects US leagues

i-riiiTliiii there Is u snioulher 13BrOCi-U-00
grmlieiit, with Urislul ccgariied highly^ ~

I iLs n centre uf good ccoiiumics

I I ivui'liing so confirming its Iradilional ll^ll

B

• ^
reputation «s a good institutlan for

iiHilcrgnuiunlcs.

The other insiitiiHons well re-

£
WASHINGTON

Ihe olher insiitiiHons well re- Aciidemic league tables which rank
gunled ill terms nf both leaching and quality of different universities

reseiu'cli, Muncliesler, Southamploii, courses have been an iinportimt

Kssex, York, Queen Mtiry College, _ nnd conlrovcislal - part of the

will enuse fe« surprises, Towurds the Aiucricnn higher education scene for

liultoiii the hibk displays u lack uf »( lensj i^o decades.
_i A -I... ... . • .

cunscnsu.s about lliv solid dcparl-

nieiils in this discipline.

Iiistiiuiions ranked near the lop of]

the tables give the results wide pub-*•••«• — 1 iiiw — r77
For lieiids of economics depart- Hcjiy and the leneuc tables play a big

menLs Hie most desirable noii-Brlliish p^rt in the battle between univcrsi-

iiniversilies arc the Massuchiisells In- ^ics striving to recruit the best staff^ — HUJ, l^«.IUI, 111.. V-.-. — ....

.slilule of Technology. Yale and Ber- und postgraduate students.

ECUlNLIJVll^>5 kelcy, Harvard, Stanford and Prince- gut the drawing up of league

TV. liinHnn School of Kcoiiomics ton In tlinl order. The Aiislnillan i„hles has also been widely criticized

7|( Lonaun . (iMlunKsUv le Ihn »nlv linn. ^....MilarUu r-i-int^Ct whl(?hTV. tiinflon School OI r.colluinic-« I IMM* ui...... — uiniub ims awK.

21 .mTlis fsbortened) HHc l»y so National University is the only non- gg g crude popularity contest which

ludned by heads of American liislUuHon to receive n ignores the subtle Braduations of

icoGoinlcs departments as Ihe top in- vote. academic quality and distorts choices

!^n in^ terms of research, In Ihe Halsey survey six years ago
criticism has dwelled on theSir in terms of research,

yibough Cambridge is seen as su-

arlor la teaching.

Oiford's second place in research

wldDg may surprise some who

lould have expected Cambridge to be

Iriari superior. Warwick completes --r -
,

. ...w — ...
, ,Kd four InsUtutlons which ore Questionnaires were sent to 66 „,e^e|y invited dcpartmeninl heads at

rtardd as almost in a different heads of departments In universities,
25 leading universities to assess the

ISue from other universities If the university colleges, and relevant
^gputaiions of other departments,

ie of success Is lo be the quality polytechnics. Twenty-nine usable re-
studies by Canter (1966) and

P»es w"® received, a response of 44 Andersen (1970). soon-

ir the Quality of teaching Is the per cent. sored bv the American Council on
^

' Education, surveyed a much bigger

RsHareh rank Teaching rank group of academic peers but used

1.5JE114 1. Cambridge 92 essentially the same method.

I Ojford University 98 ?• k®F . 1 , m Critics say reputational sur\'eys arc

i Canitridoe 70 3- Oxford Urriversily 68 misleadlna for two reasons,

i Warwick 48 e wSS Academics' perceptions about the

I Manchester 18 5. Waiwick 28 .. departments in their

LEwex 14 6. Essex 11 i
. several veara out of

LSojlhamplon 10 7. Manchester 10
Is ^ cleur’lnslilutional

t oSJen Marv Colleae 7
®

“hato effect'': academics let the over-

7^ ® 9- Southampton 7 all reputation of a famous university

"• ®
1 ' Sc"Sfvors cl„im

tlBilalot University 5 12. Durham 4 the surveys have a damaging impact

^rpool University 5 ,3. Leicester Universlly 3 on the universities involved. The ricn

8^ngham3 Nottingham 3 get richer while umversiues lower

S 15. Sussex 2 Down the league tables are cncour-

7 ^ 18. Kent 1 aged to conform. ...

S Newca^e Untversltv 1 Surrey 1 In recent years the criticisms

Hafi t
^ Universlly College London 1 levelled at earlier reputational sur-

veys have led to the adoption of

much more sophisticated suwy tech-

the emphasis has

P- -i Beneath the lop four come a heen on the assessment of quality

uroiin of universities with well estub- ^hhout the compilation of h|btcs.

Rshed reputations in the subject - T|,js autumn, for example, the

Edlnburgli, Birmingham, and Glas- iq„tionRl Academy of Sciences h^as

uow. There also seems to be reason- heen releasing the results of a vast

/ \\ able agreement about which other s„rvcy of the quality of postgraduate

i ^ \ institutions deserve a education in maths and

/ ( O aUhough the position of University humanities, Ji^® „V
Il Oillcue London Uniks on the low sciences and social *0

I side Unlike earlier surveys, the NAS
ft W

physics most desirable nun-Bnt- ^jydy yses reputational suww
^\ / Ish instiiHiion is the University of one measure

California »1 Berkeley, followed by i„dlvidunl departments. Other factors

MIT ami Harvard. No non-Amcnenn jndude the size of

uiiiversity was mentioned. cess of graduates n obtaming

In the l‘i76 Hulsey survey the academic jobs

* order was very simihir. Cambridge ,hnc taken ‘o dS
led with 43.9 per cent of first votes. ^ven more unusual is a deciwo

followed by Oxford with 14.7 |)cr hy the NAS to discourage the com

fttVCTl^O cent and Imperial with 13.7 per cent pdation of league
geach‘nialCo almost enual. Brislol scored 4.1 per ^,ace, the reports merely name eacn

fe.Wtuiions cmmi in physios, “"I
this order - Cumhridgo, Ox- Coiioge London 2.5 per ce t spicre.

its score on ndoKtio

^fdt Imperial College, Bristol and
un^ .hJr ^J hSul of elite institutions

^nchwier. A few eyebrows muy be heads of Scchnics *1? Hnmtoate the topography of
jwj by Oxford being placed slight- university colleges, and still dominate inc f »

in*b"oth resenroh (where >W
SliSs S ,Sn of disciplines foi-

III Hit: -B- iviucn criticism nas uwciicu ui ,u*.

LSE was also u decisive first with
methods used to compile the tables.

49.8 per cent. Cambridge (20.3 per
ujjtu recently, even the more sys-

ccnll and Oxford (7 per cent) were
tp^alic surveys have consisted main-

second and third. Next came Edln-
,

» survey of the opinions of a

H Newcaslle University 1

Hufi 1

second and third. Next came Edln-
j ^ survey of the opinions of a

bur^ on 3 per cent and Warwick on
gjjmple of academics.

2.2 per cent. jfie first major survey, in 1959.

Questionnaires were sent to 66 merely invited dcpartmeninl heads at

heads of departments In universities, -,j iggjjng universities to assess the

university colleges, and relevant
^gpuiallons of other dcuattments.

polytechnics. Twenty-nine usable re- by Canter (1966) and

piles were received, a response of 44 and Andersen (1970). spon-

per cent. sored bv the American Council on

Education, surveyed a much bigger

Teaching rank croup of academic peers but used

1. Cambridge 92 essentially the same method.

2. LSE 74 Critics say reputational surv'eys arc

3. Oxford Universlly 68 misleadinB for two reasons.

t' wSSlek Academia' perceptions about the

6 ^ssTx 11^ qualify departments in then

7 MBnrhJoL 10 ficW tcnd to bc several years out ol

7. Manchester 10 ^here is a clear mslilutiona

a. Queen Maiy College 8
„hjjjp gffect"; academics let the over

9. Southampton 7 cJl reputation of a famous univcrsii;

Birmingham University 7 influence their assessment.
,

.

11. York 5 l„ addii^n, some observers cliun

12. Durham 4 the surveys have a damaging impac

13. Leicester Universlly 3 on the umversities

Nottingham 3 ciit richer while umversiues lowc

15. Sussex 2 3own the league tables are cncoui

18. Kent 1 aged to conform.
rim,

Surrey 1 lu recent years the criticisn

Universlly College London 1 levelled at earlier reputaiioual su

Buneath four come

'O'-^

»vc Imperial in both research (where there were prooiems o acaiiem'c pr»
aisciplines fol-

wching!^ but there will be no nition). ^o^wUh top^£
tion of which university should were retcivcd, a re p to s

--„y|a|ion and a score on a
.Qtnh^p r>nn n«r rent. oroer pi r H ^ ...kloh n means

‘.wi'-timg, out mere win ne no imioii;.

fl“«tion of which university should were received, a response r

* number one. per cent.

^'^Warch rank Teaching rank

Cambridge 83 1 .
Cambridge 05

^ Oxford Universlly 53 2. Oxford University 64

^ 'imperial 46 3. Imperial 3B

^ ^1 University ao 4. Brislol Universlly 37

^ Manchester 25 5. Manchester 16

^
Unlvsrslty 14

6. BIrmlnoliam Urtvarelly 12

Hericrti.Wait g 3^ Glasgow 6
'

sSw f
® ^ 9. St Andrews 6

[j^.j.^J'lversily 3 10. Durham 4

P^am 3 11 Queen's, Belfwl 2

^reity College London 3 Universily College Londo

tampion 2
Herkrt-v/aU 2

Ij
® 14 Liverpool University 1

^wftihciydQ
1 Aberdeen 1

circumstance S n.

present time 121 n.

higher education

education 534

supplement
increment 36 n*i

:

|

augment 36 vb.

cjdjfMWCf 40 n.

make complete
V

^l-Walt 6

3
r-'iiom a
'**ver8ity College London 3

R®Wton 2
*‘;^drews 2

SS&Cae London 2

Harkrt-WaU 2

Se Sm 0 to 5 in which 0 means

not good enough for doctmatc

Yale 4-4; Princeton 4.1: Micriigan

Civil

4.7; Caltech 4.5; Illinois 4.6, Texas

&CS: Berkeley. Caltech.^ Harvard

iteraasTC

54 vb.

Dowords failyou
wtienthecommonroom
copygoesmissing?

Itneed never happen again. Just fill iri

the coupon below applying fora years

subscription toTheTimes Higher
Education Supplementandyou will

receive acopy of the very latestRogeus

Thesaurus absolutely free ofcharge.

Thishandsome hardbackvoli^e
specially bound for the High^
Education Supplement contains 1300

paqes with thousands ofclearand

ronclse definitions ofwordsand
phrases in currentu^ge.
recommended retail pnee is £7,95.

Please send the coupontogether with

your cheque for£22.50 toBie address

below.

This offerapplies to new subscribers In the only.

I
^

I NAME
I

! ADDRESS

SIQMATURC DATE

' Sjg^^UnlvorsIty 1

®''4thclydQ 1

4.9;
Cameoie-Melton 4.8; Berkeley

4.5! Cornell 4.3.

Please send thiscoupon with your cheque to Mlgel Denison,

The Times Higher Education Supplement

Priory House, 5tJohn's Lane,

Peter David
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The housing shortage gets worse as grants fail to keep up with inflation. Is there a remedy?

1’ini Mogan argues that

sliitlents arc particularly

vulnerable to the
ViliiaricS oT the l'J'*ken niiiniagcs, old ['Co*

I L I’l''' "iilliv’itJg their piirliieis, young
Mousing niarkCt iK-nple eiut>iiiiigetf to leave li(«liie to

... ,. look |i»r woik :iiid people who simply
hudiiig soinewlierc l*« live has |r>iig ihoose m»i to live ii) families. All
bei'ii ii pmhleni lor llnlaiii's siu- these i!r««iip.s itre in the same position
<lunls. Aiimul wiirniiigs <if iiLcom- studenis. having h) rely priiimrily
inoil.ilnm en.ses which Neldnin Iasi on ifeeliniiiu luiinlier of iniviite
long have led niaiiy punple lo ihink leiiled pjoperlies.
the students were crying w'nlf. Hut ti fjn,. Mminnal I hiKiii of Slinlenls
deuiiie m piivateK renle^l hoiiMMu does nm see the eneoiiriigetneiii <*f

^,P„.
,

1?’ ptoiliK'liie real piivate laiKlIords as a siiliilion to
dimenllies especially in polyteehnie-; meiiilvrs' prolilein. In their
anil colleges winch often have tew pin;; report on lunising. iliev siiy
plijees in liiills of reside nci?. there is nii guanintee iliiU ineoiiiivcs
Nowhere is the prohlein more laiidlonls w«nihl hrijig more prop-

At the mercy of the landlord

aeiito than in London. Ily last month
llie .ieii)Mtiiioii.iii<in idtjcer .it l.•ll

lion Ihiiveisjly was .iMe i<> lepmi
iJial all her snuleiii.s li.Kf louiiil places

to live, hut the Ciijiital's polytecliriies

rixe still L'.xpeneiiL'ing ilimi'itliies.

At least one .siuilent frinii the

eilv on to the mijket. 'Mies also

agree xviili .MIAC. anoiliei ori’aiii^'a-

lion which deals s\cili the prohleiiis

ill InxMoless people, ilnit m iiiant

respeets, jxaiiieiil.irly seetnity and
nuimtenaiu'e, the privately iviiled-

sector is generally iiileiior to the
piilvteelmie of Nmih 1 oiiilon has puhlie seetor. Ihey sav it slumltl he
ahaiiilimed her eomse .tiiil ivImiK'd allowed to decline.
Iiojiie .lifer fallini' to find :i place to

live. June Greene has wrilieii to the
jHilyleehnie's dircetor .ihoiil the
pronlein.s which f;nx' sludeiiLS who

NUN iloes imi see Ilie hiiildiim ot

new halls ot residence as ptirliciilarly

dcsimhle eilliei. While (hey neknow-lyleehnies dircetor .ihoiil the dcMnihle eilliei. While (hey neknow-
,

inlein.s which f;nx' sludeiiLS who ledge llie rux'd foi such provision,
eonie to the polyteehnie. |iaiiicuhiitv for slndenls wiili speeiiil

Sliiilenis h Min the Polviechnie of needs, they say it isdivlsive. sepnrat-

C'eiiiial lamdon .ind mh'er colleges •f’S students from the enmniutiily.

also repi>r( a continuing slinriage'of They wouhl tike to see an increase

iiecsMiiiiiodation. .And as a .siiulems' nt l"s'>d aulhorily housing avnilable

union repre.seniaiivu said, nuinv stu-. m students. At the iiumieni such
deiiLs who liavc loimd lionsjng' have, provision differs vastly from area to

'i'

1'' "?''-'
I'!

i;
I’,

* .?
.if V .

deiiLs who liavc loimd lionslng have.

Intd (o settle for rooms with a|i|)j||-

ing i'lindilions at high rents.

While students always have dilfi-

ctiliv fitulinL' iiceoinnio'ilaiion at thecully fitulinL' iiceoinnio'iiaiion at the IhU-^- Newcastle and Noitingham also

heginning of the aeiidemie year, this house stuilunts in this way. In Lon-

area. In NliiiK'iu'ster ].2tX> sliid'enis

are housed in sonic of the loetil au-'

ihnrities, 'imrcl to let" desk access
ilai.s. Newcastle and Noitingham also

year, at .siutic colleges, the crisis

.ippuurs to he continuing »s the first

term draws to u close.

Yet universitv students are re-
latively lucky. This is largely hecniise
halls of residence arc provided f^or

about hair of them. Just n si.xth of
polytechnic students live in college
owned accomniodalion. At some
polytechnics the figure is even lower.
North Hasl London Polytechnic has
no housing of Its own available to
students at all.

Mure students live in properly be-
longing to private landlords than in
any niner sector. The decline of this
form nf housing has been well
documented. Shelter, which cam-

iloii. however, nuhlic sector housing
lends to he nvniiHhle to siiidenu: only
witliiii n variety nf special schemes
for .single people in general. The
demaiKf for these is intense. Never-
theless, it is unlikely that the provi-

sion will grow to meet it.

Most of the schemes utilize "hard
to let" properties but this is be-
enming un increasingly inaccurate
term. S.ales of cmincil lioiises and
alvxeiictf of new property, mean local

niKhoritics are beginning to be

Joseph McAllister of Glasgow College of Technology shows how many
floors in the Red Road muIti>storey flats are set aside for students.

Olga Wojtas looks at a council scheme to house
students on the higher floors of a tower block

The Reil Road inulli-storcy flats in Councillor John Kernaghan. conven-
Cilasgow .ire generally admitted to cr of the housing committee. Asked
have been one of tlic eily'.s less sue- why the council should involve itself
cessful hmi.sing projects. ... ..

with student accommodation prob-

• I irx
biocKb, built jTi the Icms, he says: “We see our responsi-

ii«l iilnMk ffeM thA IviiiltAPi a%% ^ . T.

ordinary tenants, including
families-

above are business o.xeeutivcs Th#
block IS used bv I5b students from
Cilasgow mul Straihclvde Univerd
ties. Jordiinhill College of Education
Glasgow College of Technology and
a number of smaller instiiutioRs
The district council has spent

around a million pounds on renovat-
ing the block, most importantly, on
stallina an effective security system

Eiich flat has an entryphune, and
between 5pm and yam. there is a
security officer at the main entrance
with tin external television comeni
monitoring the roadway outside
There is no vandalism now.
The student and e.xecutive flats

have also been furnished Iw ih«
council, at a cost of £1(10.000. and
the respeclix-e rents take account of
this. Tenants pay £.122 monthly for
an unfurnished fliit, while the three-
bedrooincd student flats are £160
and the executive flats £164.
The student flats compare well

with h.ills of residence. Each Iws a
kitchen witli fridge und cooker, a
sitting room witli n comfortahk;
three-piece suite and coffee table,

two storage heaters, and each bed-

room has a desk and ' book-shelves.

The higher flats have magnificent
views over the city.

Joe McAllister, a Glasgow College
of Technology student just beginning
his second year in the flats, says:

“It's the best thina in Glasgow that

we have for students. We have a

cominunal floor which everyone
uses, not just the students, it has a

television, and we have a video at

the weekend, organized by an asso-

ciation for the block." The commun-
al floor also boasts a pool table,

table tennis, and a dartboard,
Graham Winters, president of

Glasgow College's students assoeb-

(ion, feels however that the coinmun-
, . ,

’
.

jfciua, Mc stiyn. acc um iCMpuilbl- ,. , T o— 7 ,—
le mid EVuUs, are the highesim Glasgow, bility as n housing authorilv is to

feels however that the coinmun-
r- and reputedly the highest in Europe, have an overview of all housing with- reached its full

1- aiihoueh this claim may stem from in the community, whether it's pri-
and has tentatively sug-

the Craswegians' Texas syndrome. vatc or public, we draw no distinc- individual student unions
d WhnI i« nnt in Hicivit^ !e ihot tha l... i. _ nnnfrihiifa fimrie tnr hnlitlPC

the Glaswegians' Texas syndrome.
What is not in dispute is (hat the

council tenants fell the flats were too
hi^h. The Red Road blocks were
huill for families, oncli flat having
three bedrooms, but mulii-storev.s

and a concentration of children
forced to let to lionielcss families proved a disastrous mix, particularly
dwellings which they previously con- as the lifts were often inoperable

ifeMeaaa^rtUIja i^i; ^sidered unsuitable.

NUS says students looking for

somewhere to live are particularly

because of vandalism.
Matters came to a head a few

years ago after a fire broke out in

tion between people wanting a coun- contribute funds for more MCiiities.

cil house. Students have housing He is enthusiastic about the flats,

needs like other people.” '‘i’or a college like ours, which has

It is a little unkind to ,idd the no halls of residence, the accomm^a-
obvious comment that students don is particularly suitable for fir^-

could also be used to fill the empty students. I think ' innlti-storeys

space left by ordinary tenents. sre almost ideal for single adults, and

For while that is the case. Red with the security system there^ no

Road is undoubtedly a success story, danger of break-ins or vandalism,

diiciici, wiiiun cam- aumcmicic lu live drc pumcuinny ycais agv uiici u lire uruKC out in
paigns nationally for the homeless,! vulnerable. Their limited income and one block, 'Tire'' being widely be-
has described this decline as “relent- transient nature hampers them in a lieved to be a euphemism for arson.
less th^ Idnolh anH KraaHth nf «l,a fiarpalu i-nmnalititfA mnrl-nl TannntF .... ...I.less the length and breadth of the
country".

According to CHAR, tlie umbrHIa
orsanization for groups seeking to
aid the single homeless, the decline
in the private rented sector is only
hnlf the story. They say that “single
person households'* are increasing.
This is borne out by the recentty
published 1981 census results. There

fiercely competitive market. Without Tenants insisted on moving oiit ol
a secure place to live their studies the block, and Glasgow District
suffer. If NUS's findings are Council was left to examine alterna-
correct. the main opportunity for im- live uses for the buildina. The coun-
provement lies in the public sector, cil had by then decidetTas policy to
However, as they point out, this can increase the access of single people
only be achieved if more resources to council housing,
are made available to local author- “We were also aware of the
Ities to hail the decline in their hous- tremendous pressure on students
ing stocks. iryina to find accommodation." snvs

Koad IS undoubtedly a success story, danger ot oreak-ins or vandalism,
ad a few and the National Union of Students The only major criticism 1 can

•!i u'” encouraged other authorities to make is that the rent is charged on
videiy be-‘ follow Glasgow District Council. the flat as a whole, and if one
tor arson. •yhe council held a series of meet- student moves out, the others are

mg out ol ings with accommodation offtcers liable. It’s my aim to try for some
/ District and student representatives. “The kind of renegotiation."
[e alterna- students weren't happy at being the “We’re not doing enough in this

the coun- only people in the block, because area, but at least we’ve made a start.
I policy to they felt that was highly artificial." Sometimes in local government then”
jle people says John Kernaghan. isn’t enough lateral thinking. Peopl‘

. nf (ha
fifs* nioved into the block just say ft’s terrible that there’s f

* year agOi being housed In student housing problem and don^

between the fourteenth and do anything, ^^’ve taken a pracltca
ion. SQVS IIUMnrif.eai,A.,tU n_,_. _ _ V . ..^ . . T,....r=,„„s. There .n* «och,. ,„i„g find' accom^da,ion," aays r;=„nT ^ JoVn

David Jobbins describes the background to the grants issue, to be debated at the NUS conference which opens today
lion MPs have accu.sed ministers of TWT a a -m

r ^

g Britain's students by holding the In- Ol^QFITC T/\rk 4-x^ the reduction of the mortgage rate - affc

in grants to only 4 per cent. lUIJ AvIlT llJ sbJ^ents, as Mr Slteef indicated,
basts of the charge is an undertaking NUS is to spend £54,000 on a survey
he previous Secretary of State for 1-S-vr^ 1 _ j_

student spending patterns to try to establish

ion. ^fr Mark Carlisle, shortly before llVC Oil SflV KTIInPnTC
replaced by Sir Keith Joseph.

vr*m
President Mr Neil Stewart says: “It «

Opposition MPs have accu.sed ministers of
cheating Britain's students by holding the In-
crease in grants to only 4 per cent.
The basts of the charge is an undertaking

from the previous Sccretarv uf Stale for
Education, Mr Mark Carlisle', shortly before
he was replaced by Sir Keith Joseph.
Mr Carlisle wrote to the then president of pence a day “increase" represented n 2 oer ^oolirv of thf> . ij ,u ^

the Niilionul Union of Students on June 1.5 cent drop in the real value of the gram' io^9 nions^

° Government, he told the Corn-

1981, after comptnims at (he erosion nf sttiJeni per cent of its 1962 value. Uv ScDicmber nexi Mr Whifi>hA'>ri « .u •

su,>po,l by inflalion: “If ms y..u sueg.st. ihcsc war ihe value will have fullJI, hy I : ne vumpaS
estimates result in an undercst mute of the (rue since the Conservatives' came intn'nnwor n rAfAwnrl P
costs of students, because of rises in hall fees iJw.

power in for compassion - the old age

and other student costs, then 1 would hope In fact 1978 was the last yc.ir in which the ^ Hi> sHv«'thnt » n^i .t.- ... „
that we could lake that into account when we increase wus enough to cover inflation - and ner tenMilS Lai? r

* something like 3

come to assess students* gram for the academic llwre is genera! accepiamc of the claim (hat [TudJni!K ? «2i .r i C®"**®"®''* '^hile

year 1982/83.” siiidcni ci>sts. especially Imusing untf books ,3® w.ii
” ^

.
P®*"

,
The Secretary of State's hopes were run have been rising even faster than otlior costs. l-IuI

Waldegravc, mider sewtary for

fulfiHed. Eurlv in December, the Chnncullor of Dm. as LalKtur's higher education spokes- il'?.
11' *’“^5

*

the Ex^equer, Sir Geoffrey iiowe, said the man, Mr Phillip Whitehead, and Liberal lead-
been feared when the I9IL/H3

1982/83 awards would rise by just 4 per cent. er. Mr David Steel, mtinicd out in the Com- IL^n?
prediction for

This unnouncemenl aniugonized even ihe inons last week, titurc is no sigii uf Mr Car- !?jp ! r ii • i

?

vice chnncclloRi, who itriineJiately lodged a lisle's “hope" being iinplunicnied by his siicces- i
protest at Ihe luck of consultation and added: sors at the Department of lUlucation and Sci-

would be km.

W)n (lie basis uf infuriiiHtiun provided by the cnee. .

universities it is estimated that in the cmicni In that June 15 lutter. Mr Carlisle uiiutified ?• . j ^ l^’’’ ®®ul when

year (1981/8.'!) (he grant is nirendy IS per cent his words by adding: "Students cannot expect ^
*’® higher with

nclow the level which would ciuible siuitciUh to to be exempt from cuts when so many utlier
,

,u); nn"'®
niueh more

cent . increase - then ft per cent below the

Government's inflation eslimnie for (he ctnii-

ing year - would lead to financial hardship.

But the protests produced no softening of

the Govcmnient's attitude, which was further

'affirmed by the announcement last month (hat

the grant increase Tor 1983/84 would also he

held to 4 per cent.

NUS’s response was to point uui that the 24

versity. detects among students a wiilinfincss to

share the sacrifices. But he feels they arc being

expectud to accept an excessive reduction in

standards of livins compared with other mem-
ben of society, there is, he claims b parallel

with the National' Heallfs Service workers.

“In both CA.1CS groups of iwople in our
society who are lcii& well off ihmi others are

being squeezed under the alleged noa-incoines.

N » t

^g\r\ l^wvr I*'®
reduction of the mortgage rale - affects

Ivl lO Wr Steel' indicated.
NUS is to spend £54,000 on a survey of

17 4"
spending patterns to try to establish its

y President Mr Neil Stewart says: “It is a

po..;cy of ,he Gcv.r„„o„,,“ he fold the Coo,.
s of^S

Mr Whitehead produces another iiitereuino'
)”*oul haviM any direct information on whal

less than had been feared when the 1982/83 ak
^^our MPs fear propos

grunt was announced. Then the prediction for S?d
*«gned to improve efficKnj

mflallon hod been lU per cent - leading to a 6 JJhievi hS ?
mmistere b

per cent fall in 12 momhs. Now . with mfialion stuSs whoW *^if

^

around 7 per cent, it would be less. iSt Sr-w from home.
.

CAHKcrvaiive MPs who were privately un- vninn ^
happy At the award of onlv 4 i«r cenr ivhl b®®" “calastroptc

Innallon was predicted to be much highL iJilh Hk
by Opposition MPs,

few signs of it falling are now niut-h nJ2r» »u
defence m the Commons was .

Ii

sa^uine at the anno ^necmclii fat next war he SitfSf
® stable economy fo

Sudents have made their sacrifice therSi' lJ*®.'*'®jl'be[ng of oil, we saw no reason m
lieve Dm 4 per cent for 1982/83 will nmvs r i*

*****^****' who are still the best treated of thei

and consistent both with .Xfon tKn IS ‘ »® wholly exempted fron

with the level of wage wHlcSna two
pressures of public expenditure.*^

rounds ahead.
"•"‘menis pa> two pay He was able to detail a number of improve

If. as predicted, Inflation continues to fait ih*
- the doubfing o

sfvSffed
J'

nS
Bu^rci'"„V''un.lhe.y ,ofie„ fh. blo.;

value this year.
* perwived by delegates tb this weekend’s NU!

Bui the key eleinem in the fait of inflation
‘"Margate, where the grants issu-

I miiaiion - Is bound to be near the top of the agenda.

II
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Science mix
tfieiKX' park baiulwnpMii

. mother spCL-d. but some

# iTwiili 111 milks
the rails. With m p:»iks

if existence and or -H»

S\eiiS plnniu-d Lsiniiu-mi.-ii t-

aSte'S's™;
**

«,l nmsIlL't'llVC U'lKlllls l»»

S. ™l ..r .hv I'vvl ..m nl

J^dients for « wicniilu

i irdiistfial
ciuiiinnmiy-

Local
authorities. um%xrsiiu:s ami

.S and the Depjirlmeiil o! In-

wall remain eiithusinsiie uluint

5 prospixlN hu setetKX' mtiks.

E anS in mnny of tit*-'

mmi remain iinelear. as shuwii

Ue first natmtial LvnlorciKc on

6 suhiect. o^im/ed in'*’ by

^ To»n an<l fumiirv Planning

Aisccistion- ^ . . r

Pait of the L'onfiLsiiin ari'ws Inun

feneedlodistingiiLslt “real'' science

from marketing gimmicks. As

b Edward Cunningham of tiie Scot-

^ Dfiwlopnient Agency .sjiid;

•tone witu a snare piece of in-
]

inrial land calls it a science park,

i-fitn with astonishing pretensions.

A further problem is thnt the Inx-

jjunl growth of arientific real estate

j
iBniain has produced a cluster of

related labels without agreed dofim-

m. The Scottish Development

,^KY B developing two science

jaks,' a research park, « hi-tech

fA and a specialist park for the

b3d processing indtLstry.

Bound definitions, tlicre are dis-

fsiK! over the significsince of nni-

vtsily links, the need lor specialist

wices, the iniporluncc of loention

adtiiidscaping and the most impor-

•; ttst [tianaaemenl tasks. None of

.! ^ questions was resolved al the

;}
fwiference, but a good deal of in-

|) 'imation emerged to feed into fu-

'T discussion.

I
Sih Nick Segiil ol Job Creation Ltd

] sofflMled there were three basic in-

/ wieriU for a science park wortliy of

I
ie name; low density environment

1 8 good location: a centre of

dvincfd research and development;
I ltd academic-iiKinslrUil LHilliibont-

But he pointed out that no real

iditmes conformeil ici all three

ftiitlines,

gencralizatinii seemed to

i a rounler-cxample. Altraciive

l^^dpinc was c&senlial to attract

mooile employees with spe-

• skills, according to stmie.

the celcbralcd Route 128 ile-

' 'lament in Boston grew up in n

?iile ordinary suburban inilusirial

8M,

^tice parks were preeminently

. for research and ilevelnpineiil
* some versions, but the massive

Futures: un arnst's impression of the pianned Listerhitis higi. teehnologj' deveiop.nenl in Brmlford

Jon Turney reports on the Town and Country Planning

Association’s first national conference on science parks
. iiruilL'niies

Research Tri.ingle Park in North

Carolina quiekly accommptlatcd
..*.. 1 . A.. -A* ms l^rz^n11rtlnn iTlI

IBM’s wisli to set up produclton on I

site as well. And so it went on.

In some cases, as Mr Segal and i

others showed, the right combination

of venture capital, environment and

being close to a concentrniipn
_

ot

industrial or academic technologists

could lead snontsincously to a science

park. But close study suggested htit

each of these was unique. In Stan-

ford’s Silicon Valley, wln»lc families

of small companies were started ny

refugees from large corporaiioiis,

who protected themselves against the

new compeliliou hy Inlying equity m

^*'Vn Brftmn. 3lie so-called Software

Valiev, which follows the Thames

and the M4 out of West London,

provides a home f«^
microelectronics companies, many

attracieil by the GovLM-nmciit-backLd

concern Inmos situateil

So where docs this leave inslitu-

lions, especially univcrsiues, who dc-

elde to try and promote the saim.

phenomenon artificially/ Here, there

was a double-eilged omsensus among

those at the conference.

Most agreed that the chief appeal

of a nniversily-bnsed seieiiee park

should lie in Mr Segal s '
"

imluslrhil-acadcmie
i "l

But it was also widely observed lli.il

fmlirul interaction helween »i»verbi-

ty academics and business lenanis i

was almost universally absent from 1

British science parks. i

This may be partly due to tlie

oft-lamcnled mutual distrust between

university researchers and industry.

Or. as Mr Fred Roche, the former

chief executive of Milton Keynes,

suggested, there may not he ;an

abundance of bright, enirepieneunal-

ly-miiidcd academics sir,iining at the

leash" inside the university.

In this crucial area. too. contradic-

tions abomul. In the Cambridge sci-

ence park, Brihiin’s oldest, only a

few tenants have active links with

university research, while many other

films have groivn up around Lam-

bridge and based their research and

development very closely on uni-

versity work. There are even »me
British sites where major firms have

closer links with a fur distant uni-

versity than with the inslilution next

^''evcii success in forging outside

links can produce probfems for the

' iinivcrshy. If there is too much m-

' icraction with industry, university re-

I searchers may neglect their academic

1 ^'"students may find it

c track down tutors embroiled in bus -

- ness dealings and college administra-

tors may he restricted to the non-

i business classes for their
fj

- selections. On the other hand, the

industrially-inclined academies can

Ix'come better teachers when they

imparl lessnus learned in the outside

world.
,

In Britain, though, seience park

keepers are still preoccupied with

encouraging such links rather than

dealing with the problems they may
“ .... I.

is to stand anv chance of reproducing

the suceesses’of the American show-

pieces.

All this also means tluit choosing

the right mix of teiuuiis is vital, flic

industries evcivime wants to attract

are eleeiroiiics. hioieehiiology,

medical iirodiicts. scieiiiific instru-

ments mul sophisiicuied niaclmie

tools. Bui nm every park will be able

to eater tor all lltcse.
,

Indeed, some univcrsiiius with

well-developed tneilities in .i pariLvu-

lar subject mav decide to promote

inilusirial devchqunent founded im a

single field, us with Durham's new

inateriuls science centre.

Eqnallv important is catering tor

the nglil'sort of company in terms of

size and comineielal development.

As there are lew- giant eurporuiions

to go round, and capturing one

makes the park viiliierahlc to future

withdrawal, most managers will go

for a mix of small arid medium size

.ompanLcs to start with.

Medium-sized companies may well

want lavishly appointed pienmes

witli sopiiistieiiteil services, and these

are still hard to auiie hy. Mr Nick

Owen of the surveyois Herring Son

and Drew said. U«i many people still

thouelu a high teeliiiology building

was "a WiiTehouse with a red stripe

on it". Small firms just starting out.

on the other hand, might lie content

with more spartan aecommodiition

' with lower costs.
. , . r^r

y Alicrnmively. they might opt tor

create. The key variable is manage-

ment iinality. Producing an environ-

ment where businessmen and

women, academic researchers and

more demanding hybrid species can

thrive needs meticulous aiieniioii to

detail attention whicli has been lack-

ing so far in this conniry, according

til Mr Segal.

Prodnciive. links between aiuvcrsi-

IV and company laboratories only

survive with sustained effort on both

sides, and few managers really pre-

ceive the scope of Ihe work needed

to achieve this. Shared canteen or

sports lacilities arc not enough. They

must be supplemented by joint semi-

nars. presentations and consultancies

_ between host university and com-

panies and between companies ihcin-

scives. t

This will not Eunrantcc success, for

as Mr Kenneth Baker. Minister for

Information Technology, said; Due
..ini.^et w:iiiis an anthropologist to
almost wants an anthropologist to

examine how the synergy between

academics and industry can be set

111)
" But getting the basics right must

he the first priority if a new scheme

space in a new type of sp®‘*‘®
y/

designed building favoured by sever-

al ot the more promising British ven-

tures. Incubator units, more green-

house than park, are

Aston. Warw-ick. Leeds and Brad-

ford universities.

The ineubator at Warsvick. open-

ing next October, will have commou

reception, secretarial and telex ser-

vices and dircfl access ii> university

computer nnsl design facilities.

Mr David Rowe, director of the

Warwick park, has tucked closely at

similar eflotts ctsewheic. and con-

eluded that aeadenne links arc me
key to success. Like his counterpart

' and local rival Bt Aston, Mr Ian

I

Herman, he knows it wi
j

be muriy

years before the final verdict is made

,
on British science parks. “High tech-

nology is not a quick fix. Mr Her-

; man insisted. Investors imist he re-

’ minded that it could take 20 or 30

[
years to fill a green field site.

At the moment, the main dislin-

r oiiishing feature of our science parks

r IS the lushness of Ihe grass. Decisions

» taken in the next few years will de-

3 icrmine how much of the turf is

1 covered with the innovative labor-

t atorics and production units the Dc-

,1
partniciit of Industry hopes will soon

B appear.

‘.irr^vc rn,i.r„l
^ ...L.^ntinn nifisses.

Km. Gold .naly« . nc» n.tion.l survey «h,.h revu. , a a

___ ^
Probing ^7*

S ';£S &,5skj hidden |,TJ-MrS-M; ™
^figures are coniaiiied in and Q6plhS ^r^wni). w
^. educational exnerience und sliding scale, froin t se ' IT We 130 oer cent aged 65-75), almost w per pp

^ ot statistics coming their way i ne j? per

^ that more than twice the nuin- section of the ... groups
of adults already taking classes the ‘n?®"‘®^?

ilke to do so according to their educattonni msiOT^

'^figures are contained in Ar/uftr' and hoi«s.
'^^fj[hout any CiCPtJIS

educational experience
a report from the Advisory post-imtial thnn

Cjuncd for’ Adult and Continuing wsh they had taken
<^2 Per cent: 15 )•

sutvmi .»*
the_ fre^t

1 *Jost4ni^^ education, wilf t

, u 1 ».hJph rule only positively vocationnl subject to

cent of the populalipn, rule ^
^

greater

out the possibifity
°^^™f®jhese interest was shoJIn in foreign lan-

th"e o e SS

cen. cf
education.

, the oonulation sav education is im-
**

"Xn"Len to them either, for vocational

women than >?®‘* * J, ^ ocrsonal reasons. Simi arly almost
per cent). P^dommanlfy older peo-

P®^'^^*Vapproved of some kind

Pl®:ffiP" iSres n-D’an" E, ^ eV**^"?*

eoucaiion.

It contains significantly more

women than men (59 per cent: 41

entirely social classes C2-D and E,

1’^ McIntosh the research direc- who want more

S' an ACACE member und novn a The two key gro^

•haiiMl 4 .senior commissioning edi- have iiot P^'^hcip
^

S:
« h the first ever to usi the wish th®y had^ (Group A)i

of continuing education as do so ‘he f
be

fM3Q pages it analyses 2,460 pco- agmn
^Lises 15 per cent

^‘responses to a survey commis- ^Troup B * per
^-ACACE. asking about ^

ujwatioria experience, attitudes and Apart nhoiit thi

SJ;7‘a tlj^d OS per ceno O.^™
TiSfad that 46 oer cent

adults in our 5“dy,
are of men and women - with almost no

rmst'initial education. net
, ...i j:frAr«tnr(> between them ~ wish they

younger people, among classes /\b

and Cl and - perhaps surprisingly -

among women.
DilTcrences between men and

women's experiences and expecta-

tions run tliTOUghout the report,

starting with a fundiimental differ-

ence in their view of education. Sig-
_!f. , 1 .. .mmnmnwt tlian nt«>ll

Wres Sional coujaa - cn^mcering.

ir^4i
W pet cent Of the population, have O and A levc .

m asses three gro p i
.

'^V'Wuld.Uke to pnilicV® ®r *“*
• " .“./. V ^ m-

•••’ '

a.. , . v:.^“ J--'

^

Jlr K. .,^1 „;.r- .-i I-:!...-
iiiiniWlMlTBIIIinTniinilll^^

men want education to help them

make their way in the world.

“No one can afford to be compla-

cent about Ihe degree of knowledge

of opportunities for education shown

by aoults, and their feeling.s about

the accessibility - geographical, eou-

cationa) and financial - of such pro-

vision" the report says. ‘‘It is clear

however that lolenl demand for adult

and continuing educnlion exists and

could ire stimulated by appropriate

provision."
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Peter R. Acki'c^yLl on how
our perceplions of the past

affecl the relationship be-

tween the conteinpomry
workl aiui religious thoiij>lit

'llic p^ist. :i[k1 nothing we Ciin i(i.i will

Hlti'r this. rL'cvdcN. In spite of ilk'

racl Chili in vnnv respcels we now
know more about our pnsi tliuii ]iii&

ever been known btfh«re, ns we open
up ihu more disiuni reaches ^)f nu-

man existence oml Ibe even ciirlieT

!itagL's of Ollier foinis of life, the

dislHitce between our conicm|X)rnry

world mill uiir pnM grows ever grea-

ter. Our persneciivc, as we look
liaek. niiiy eiinnle us to ntiike more
iulequale iissessments iif evenis

vvliidi wvrv \iewe<i more iiiirnnvly by
iliiisc iiivoKvil in llu'iii; hut (he very

some religious iidhereiil'i would wish

it to be niiide. belween llie two. On
(lie Ollier li.'iiiil. sse may reeugiii/e

llitil siieli iin intciaelimi helween leli-

gion iiiid soL'iely hits made po.ssihle

the eonlinuiinee of :i live religious

tradicion as iljsijnec friiin one wliicli

exists in isoltilion tmm the world.
'rite evidence ot adapliihiliiy

through (heir liislory of iikijoi reli-

gjoiis'irndih'ons c:in' he used its an
iirgiiiiiunt in support of (he supposi-
tion thill whiil has miee heeii possilrle

is slill possible in c<in(cmpi>rary life.

There is, however, atauher factor

in the radically changed attitudes to-

wards the foundation ducuincnts of

both .Itidiiistii and Chrislianily. Tlte

cliange was iiiitiiiieii (wo or thieo

letiriirjes haek. or eseii e.'iiJier, hiii

(Ik- fiill iiiipaei is only fell lUisv.

iMiieh of (he earfiiT <uliiniahiliiy, with
lielaclmient w'liieli nhiy niake (Jus whieii ueiit :i strung belief in (he

possible eni|iliiisi/e.s .i growing re-

iiiolerkss. Anti, in miv etise. wv iire

adlierem'u to a central religious iracli-

tioa, was po.ssible heeiiiise (lie fotiiiil-

aliiiii doeiirncnls, (he .scripliires.aware, direclly from our t>wn expert- alioii doeiirncnls, (lie .scripliires,

eikv ol recolleeih'ii, that nieiiituy could be inlci|ireleii a( it single level,

iiiiil iraililion are .selivtise; suiniiieis with a coiifiiteiiee in their Eiu(h iind

ux'ie mil always so bright iiiir siifficieiiey that v\ms imchallenged or
iiietiKiries of childhood suggest, nor virtually so.

winters so ciisp aiitl .snowy. Disiaiice

hi Cinte Jeiitls eiieli.iiitiiicii(.

Keligion, like other centnil elo-

nieiils of huntini e.xiicricnce. is sus- creasiiigly coinple.x amtext fi)r the
ccpiihle In ilie passage of time, tveii scri^itures ilieniselves. The long
a supposedly new religion builds fiiiniliar worlds lif Greece and Romo
upon the past, and in .so fur as it

claims |o .iCtacli itself to si>me sps‘d-

some religuios adherents would wish imiiiy as also in Jiidiiisiii and Islnm.

it to be made, between lire two. On Their hiip|insitinn, nfleii arlieulaled,

(lie other li.'iiid, we may rceugni/e is thal it is the bihle which is the sole

ihtii siieli an intciaciimi between leli- aulhorily: they are often untiwnre of

gion iiiid society has inaile po.ssihle the pari played in tlint view of au-

(he eonliiuuince of a live religimis thonly by particular styles of rcli-j

tradition as disijnet from une which gioiis thinking and by ptirlieulHr not-

exisis in isoltilion from the wi>rld. able tcnclicrs' in their tradition. I

T he evidence ot adaplahiliiy The result of such simple views is

through (heir history of majoi reli- ;i{| too nppnrcnt. It is possible to see
i

gjoiis irndiiions can he used as an numerous arcus in which the assunip-
nrgnmeni in siippuri of (he supposi- lion is sliil made that a direct cor-

tioii thill whiil h:is mice been possible relation can be made between
is still possible in ctinlemporary life, ^criplural siulemcni ciiid current so-

Theic is, however, arimher facicrr cial and |iolilicaUjucsliuns. For many
in Ihc rarlieally changed attitudes to- tin* most obvious example will be the
wards the foundation documents of busing of apartheid on scriptural
both .Itidiiisiii atui Chrislianily. Tlte ns.seiikins which arc held to justify,

cliiinge was iiiitiiiieii (wo or thico imJccil ilciiiand. the total separation
leiiturics back, or esen e;iiJk‘f. hut hetweeii nici'al groups - a niisuiidcr-

llie fiill impact is only fell now. siuudiiig which lakes as ellmogra[>hi-
Much of Ihc earlier luliinliibilily, with i-ally correct lra(iilion.s about the ori-
w'hicfi went :i strong belief in the ains and inlerconncxions of peoples
adliereme 111 it central religious I radi- known to the ancient world; and
limi, was po.ssiblc because tlic found- cipially gcncrulizcd from specific cx-
aiiiiii documents, (lie .scriptures, pre.ssioiis of the relniioiiship between
cemid be iiucnireieil at a single level, i]ie imeleiil Hebrew eoininunily and
with a coiifiileiice in ilicir Eiuth and other [leoplcs as reapplietihle to a
siifficieiicy that was unchallenged or nominally Christian community held
virtually so. to be a direct lineal descendant of

I ho changes have come from two die former. It is a more difficult
fuetors. One IS the new knowledge i>f question to determine the precise re-
Ihc ijnst which has provided an in- lation in this between n particular
creasiiigly compic.x ciintext bir the style of biblical interpretation and a
scriptures themselves. The long particular view of the status of a
fiimiliar worlds of Greece and Romo national group,
whicli f4irm an iiu|ioriaiil element in The extreme Protestant stance in
Ihal eontext have come to be under- Northern Ireland offers a similarly
stood much more fully, though with ovcr-siniplifiecl view; W'lierc the same
inany unresolved problems: more sig- kind of iuterpretalive procedures are
nifiCiinily, the whole cultural world held to Jusiify a combination of hos-
of the anciciu near east, with its [jUry to the Roman Catholic com-
n|chistory dutjng back lone before inunity ujid of nationalistic adherence
histoiically definable hihhc.il events, to Great Britoin. The historical roots
has been opened up and euntinuesm of the conlliet arc seen through the

1
.“P diicoyeries ussuinption ttiat biblical authority is

shedding a light umlrcaine<f of in the given for palicitlar social and political
lust century, iome of these - Jericho attitudes.

Shiiinra-Ugarit, Oumrnn Extremist religious groups of
unci Ebla - have been given sensa- nationalistic kind lay claim to the
tional treatment and have attracced “holy land" ns guaranteed to Israeli
wide attention; ,tncy are not iieces- possession in perpetuity, with little
sarily more significant than the i»r no regard for (he ncsirabilily of
sleiiJy and detailed siiiily I'f texts understanding the nature and context
and Niles as tlicy liecome .'ivnilable. of the biblical statements summoned
the long slow |ilod of scholarship by to support such claims. It is assumed

easily that a statement once
made can be used again in another
context without any regard either for

its original function or even its pre-

It is assumed that a biblical cise meaning.

CtiltPniiai-lV k.a iiL-Arl nra.iiM The attempt at applying in modem

The changes have conic from two
factors. One i.s the new knuwleclge of

(he pnsi which luis provided an in-

which form an im|)oriaiil element in

lli.'il context have come to he under-
flc person or event, it immediately stood much more fully, though wiili
begins iJint process of distancing many iinresolveii probleins; more sig-
from its origins whicli poses t|iie.x- nificaiilly, the whole cultural world
(ions. There are religions wliicli of die unciciK near east, with its

wouhl claim no specific ntlaclimem picliisiorv dating back lung before
(u pnsi events; but tliey. like inaiiy histon'cuily definable hihlic.iT events.
otlicr_ instituiions. are as rooted in lins been opened up niid continues to
tradition ,is those wlilch claim a be unened up wiili new discoveries
s|icnfic and historic motneni of slicdding a light umircaineif of in the

nificaiilly, the whole cultural world
of (lie unciciK near east, with its

nicliisiory duiing back lung before
histoiicaily definable hihlic.iT events.
lins been opened up niid continues to

be unened up wiili new discoveries
shedding a light umlrcnineif of in Ihc
lust century. Some of these - Jericholust century. Some of these - Jericho attitudes

The problem w'lth which I am here and Ras Sh.iinra-Ugarit. Oumrnn Extremist religious groups of
conKrned how can there be u und Ebla - have becri given sensa- nationalistic kind lay claim to the
relaiionsl ip between our conlempor- tional treatment and have attracted “holy land" ns guaranteed to Israeli

attention; they are not iieces- possession in perpetuity, with little
which, while claiming relevance and sarily more significant than the i>r no regard for (he desirability of
mivtnnig n.»v, lijis oriams niiaclied ru slL-iidv and detailed study of texts understanding the nature and context
a remote past, u> wriiing.s on which and sues us tlicv become .'ivnilable. of the biblicS statements summoned

slow [ilod of sciiolarship by to support such claims. It is assumed

fllr .h^ „L. „ , ™ «»s>ly IhM » st.temem onceOver the. past aencratiqn or so it made can be used again in another

'klpn t context without any regard either for

*** Original function or even its pre-

^Ne the pasrind which are Sre assumed that a biblical cise m?aniiig.

the pressures have been lo move into in another context. codes which belong to long past sys-

r®" a pornted man-

KSf iSTn,
apphea- Jewish legal traditions are

Hat applied to contemporary problems;on ptCKnl'uBy lifCi The move aw3y nnd verv simil&r oroblcms arise when
»n statisiijs which the detml is less rpmanlically modern^ states with a strong Islamicabout observance and adherence lo-

particular religious traditions, is held
to be a consequence of such an im-
patience with a spsleni. a philosophy

. of life, a world view, which is inevit-

ably tied to the pa.si. But the matter
is not ns simple as that. It is easy lo
rhake generalized statements on
trends and their causes, where (he
real explanations may be more coin-

investigaked. ^le other is that the tradition endeavour to organize life
''^'hpgs of the past, and not only on the basis of that particular legal
reliuous 'vniings, are differently system. Contemporary conservative
handled, in the endeavour to under- reaction in favour of more rigid and
stand how Jey belonged and func- literal application of Islamic codes
lioned within their own context; represents a move away from freer
hence ^esiions ^se more urgently and more liberal endeavours lo
about the ways in which they may understand the significance of Islamic
with propncly be handled in contem- belief and practice for a later lime,
porarv uiscussiun. tii» mnrA mtpieAv.fi.ti.iA ^^1!^:......

real explanations may be more com- porary discussion. The more mncervniii/e rAii«i/».L
plex and varied. In the same period. This means that what used to be adherents often^^MheLLS
It IS possible to obMrve also some possible and acceptable as a means that there can be a direct aoDlicationwaning of interest in ihc scient^c to providing guidance to conlempor- of Christian belief to the fffiidalion
arca.x of thought and study. The aiy problems - the discovery of the of law bu^uTa direct aSweal growth m social studies Inis relevant text or passage which could is not oossible both hera^SS of hJ
Seen understood us alirihuiabie to a be cited as nuthiritaeS'e - is no Ion- natureT he rehiLs
concern with man and his condition qer possible at ihai levcl. The rela- ,he scriplial n aerial to ^and an impatience with a wience and tionship between hi.sioncnl te.xi und appeal is made, and because of thetechnology supposed to be diiecily contemporary practice must b* 'secn complex nature 0“

a sS5 As thSresponsafafe for the major disasters of to be less simple and more open to now exists in Jl such
Ihis^presenl ccnliiry. question. Such a shift hns begun to Jwiere only !r ndnorUv ar? sSv

Tlie fociis on arc^Iaeolog>^ symbol proiluce n !es.yigid system, ajd this adherents of a particular rel dous
izud by the jwpitliirily of many tele- chungc is to lie deiecred m varying irmiiiion; n large number are Such
vision series, itself shows a shift to degrees iliraughotit both Jiidnisin niore loosely ntiachcd to ii and
concern for man’s past: it is pcrliaps and Cbristianily. It is often deplored many would either deny any such
syniplomatic of .1 desire to know who by thtwe who clietisli religious cer- connexion or stand wlihih othbr reli"
we are. by studying where we have tainty. ITic inbei of “liberal iheolo- gious trndilioiis aUoflethcr. The ao-come from. gv has hyen used as a Ueroiialory pUculion to a mixed society of a

For lmdit|onal rcliaious systems term. Moves away from old rornis. single religious atiihoriiy itself denies
such as Judnwiii nnd Christianity the cspcciullv m worship, have been the riohls of those for whom this
receding past presents evident pruh- lumcnted as doctrinally dangerous, aulliorily has no validity
lemx. It IS true that ii study of the MisumIcrHiandings of iheulogicul riu- The working out of a^ freer ex
histore of the devqlopfiiuii! and con- bale - ' pod Is dcud". “honest 10 change bciwuen religious belief und
tiiiual modification 01 both the Jew- god . “myth of god incarnate”, made comaniiHuary life becomes nosslble
ish and the CTiristian traditions shows into slogdiis lathcr than seriously tx- only with a hiller' recognition 'both of
two features rclcviini lo this discus- uminvd - have been thought to %ug- ihe past context of^scriplure and
sioa. On (he one hand, we may gest a fiiihire of nerve, an abandon- tradition, ond of the less giiarBniced '

obiierve dial these religious systems ntcni of Inrlief. hut therefore more accepuhle''
corruspoDil in large measure lo the For some religious believers, (he stancu of a religion which c.in to
life of the sociely in which at nny past does not recede they are confi- make claims to truth wilhoiii thereby
given time they exist. This is not to dent that what wos once, u now. and making claims lo authority.

'

Ignore the fad that they have them- “cvei .shall l>e"; di-ii ihut reality is — i—

-

selves conlribiited considerably to kimwubtc and iibsoltile; and (hat it Kite, awhor has wtntiv retired <ts

those! societies; but (here has been a rcmniiis as preci>>cly iipplicablo to the Sainuet Davidson professor of OUl
coiifinuat inlorchaiige between rcIi- present as it lias always been be- Testament studies ana head of the
gton and society which does not per- licved to hv. There .ire biblu believ- department of biblical studies at

mil a clear dislinction lo be niaiiv, :as crs. or their equivalents, in Christ* King’s College lufiuloH.
.

!

question. Such a shift hns begun to
proiluce n Il*s.s rigid system, and this

change is to lie detected in varying
degrees iliraughotit both Jiidiiisin

and Cliristiamly. It is tiftcii deplored
by those who cherish religious cer-
tainty. Thu label of “liberal iheolo-
gv" lias huen used as a Ueroualory
tcrni. Moves away from old forms,
especially in worship, hayc huun
luinenteu- as doctrinally dangerous.
MisumIcrHiandings of iheulogicul riu-

bnic - “god Is dtfud". “honest 10

god", “myth of god incarnate*', made
into slogdiis rather than seriously ex-

amined - have been thought To sug-

gest ii fiiihire of nerve, an abandon-
ntcnl of iHrliuf.

For some religious believers, the

past docs not recede They are confi-

dent that what wos once, is now. and
“cvci .shall lie"; lh-ii that reality is

kimwubtc and iibsoltile; and (hat it

rcmniiis as precisely iipplicablo to the

f

iresciil as it lias always been be-

loved to hv. There .ire biblu believ-

ers. or their equivalents, in Christ*

It i.s (lifficiilt to think of anyone who
'

iiu.s cnniribiitcd more to (lie develop-

inviit of iccliiiologicnl education 111

this couniry in the present century,
tlinn Herbert Schofield, born 1(W

years ago on December 8.

TTie impact of his powerful per-

sonality was most apparent at Lough-
borough. the base from which he
nneruted for .15 years, frum 1915 to

I9.SI1. Thai (he small cast midlands
town of Loughborough with its “edu-
cational campus" - consisting of the
University of Technology, which
amalgamated with Loughborough
College of Education in 1977;
Loughbrough College of Art and De-
sign; and Loughborough Technical
College - should have one of the
highest ratios of students to popula-
tion in the country is due in large
measure to Schofield's entrepreneu-
rial skills.

Born in Halifax and educated at

Imperial College, London, where he
grndiuucd in ^lysics and undertook
research on the internal combustion
engine, he went to Loughborough in

September 1915 aged 3Z, ns principal

of (he technical institute, a small
technical college offering mainly
part-time courses in technical and
commercial subjects and art. It was
this small college, that he was to

transform into the world-famous
' Lnughhoroiigh College, from which
the present-day institutions all de-
rive.

The first stage began in January
1916 when Schofield introduced the
first short training course for women
munitions workers, a development
that was to expand enormously dur-
ing Ihe next few years. He based this

first course on the principle for
which he was to become famous,
“training on production", by which
the workers were trained under con-
ditions as similar as possible to those
they would meet in munitions factor-
ies and, indeed, the college work-
shop produced shells for use in the
war.

The success of this scheme, spon-
sored by the ministry of munitions in
technical colleges throughout the
country, enabled Schofielcfto expand
his training programme until the
Loughborough Technical Institute
became the third largest in the coun-
try. New workshops and buildings
were erected, at the expense of tire

ministry of munitions, which Scho-
field was to pul to good use in the
post-war Loughborough College.

In September of that year, in anti-
cipation of the end of the war, Scho-
field introduced his first five-year
fiill-linic diplunia course in mecha-
nical engineering, his first major step
along the road to his main ambition,
the bullding-up of a high-level en-
gineering college. It should be borne
In mind that ihrouahout his 35 years
ns principal, l^ughborough College
rcniaiireo a local authority technical
college, offering through its depart-
ment coniinuative ecliicntion non-
ndvanced technical cemrses and com-
murcial courses.

In the next few years. The Diploma
of Loughborough College (DLC)

pnnciple of “iraiiiing on production"
the courses required students lo
spend alternate weeks in the lecture
room and in lire well-equipped and

;
ptMsibly unqiuc college workshop,

.

using buildings and equipment ac-
quired during the war for irainina
munitions workers.
During their periods in the college

worfehops. students were required to
work under industrial conditions,
nunufacturing pieces of equipment
which were then sold to TccLical
colleges and other concerns all over

of power
from the

factory

floor
Leonard Cantor and Geof-
frey Matthews give a
centenary appreciation of
Herbert Schofield

the couniry. This can be regarded as

the forerunner of today's “sandwich
courses" in engineering and applied
science. In addition, however, 'Train-

ing on production" served another
useful purpose; it enabled Schofield

to utilize the efforts of students and
staff to improve the facilities of his

college.

Ill the 1930s civil engineering stu-

dents helped construct a swimming
pool, an athletics track and a pavi-

lion on n new “ereen-field" site

which Schofield had persuaded the

county to acquire on the western end
of the town, the site now occupied

by (he “educational campus". Stu-

dents in the school of art and design

and handicraft students in the

teacher training department made a

wide range of stained glass and furni-

lure for the buildings and halls of

residence.

During the formative inter-war

period, Loughborough College wit-

nessed three significant academic de-

velopments. In 1930, a new depari-

ment for the (mining of handicraft

teachers was established, the prede-

cessor of Loughborough College of

Education as well ns the universitv’s

present department of creative k-
sign. The teacher training activities

were expanded in 1936 when a

course for teachers of physical educa-

tion was established and, in the fol-

lowing year, a school of athletics,

games and physical training was set

up. These nave developed into the

university's department of physical

education, an activity for which

Loughborough has become famous.

Thirdly, nn annual summer school

was established in 1931 with courses

mainly in physical education and

crafts and aesign, a venture which

has continued ever since without a

break.

During the second world war. the

college trained technicians for the

services und made its
, _

re-

creational and residential facilities

available for use as nn RAF Medical

Rehabilitation Centre for aircrew.

For Loughborough College, as for

most other educatonal institutions,

the immediate post-war period

brought targe numbers of ex-service-

men flocking to the college to under-

take its dip^ma courses in engineer-

ing and applied sciences and its

teacher training courses in handicraft

and physical education. By this time,

Schofield was well into his sixties and

he retired in 1950 at the age of 68.

He died on September IS, 1963 in

his eightieth year.
The remarkable empire which

Schofield created did not long wr*
vive his retirement. It proved im-

possible to hold together the many
activities of Loughborough College

and^ within a few years it had broken
up into four separate institutions.

Of Schofield himself, it can be said

that his contributions to English

higher education were significant and
long-lasting. He put his life’s work
into the creation of Loughborough
College, an institution unique among
English technical colleges, and set iri

tram many initiatives from high-level

engineering courses to the training of

teachers m physical education and
handicraft and the development of ft

school of art. The reputation of

Lou^borough today in these various

areas of academic achievement owes
more to Schofield than any other

man.

The authors are Schofield professor
of education and lecturer in hisiorv

respectively at Loiighboroiigh
versiiv of Technology, They nave also

W’eaiied Herbert Schofield
Loughborough: A Pictorial History.
available from the university.
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Working out a fair copy
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l.?«i in i submission in rcNponse

Govermncni ffinsiillnluv

• Reform of the hnv reftiiinji

Smand also m a
J

',-iei licensing proposni msuk by

:

Cirecn P.ir'-'J

; •« Ifom ihc inCTCiising inwluliiy of

‘.1^56 Copyright Act to pnwide im

:;(«n8le M framework
.

to

jnpd technological change. TIu.

ViipBI ^ pnnlcd ninterml

interests of iiniversiires

•Mclewly, and this is the pnmnry

^OT Ot the copyright owners

•ifl&tee. It was this question alone

concerned Mr King, but the

/jjliailve document deals with a

:j{ rinse of other matters of direct

pass to universities - audio and

iiKOfding, computers, and the

larship of copyright - and the

^CFs response covered all these

wsnin some delnil.

ike of the basic purposes of

law is lo eniible nulliors tolaw is lo eniible nulliors to

cflcT ihe reproduction of their

ri Certain activities are consi-

ri^ “fair dealing” under the Act

doe allowed without the need for

i^oission and payment. The Act

Iks lot define the scope of fair

:Ui, although it is genernlly fec-

iriwthat for dealing to be fair jt

e'^not compete with the author's

diminishing its soles.

iijle copying of reasonable prop-

•ssof a book nr iournal for the

Ilni4«i Muihnl Ite .III

Md.ilhi li»l >«*'
5.1LSai

mliue .'.I ITi-.iirU UiwUniLmmU
,iME*n livultfil to piflpuul tof »

Ninktt .Uctn,n« KWM U
"Mriijl*. A IP<

wiVlLwi niuhi h»»» 1^ •

a\ puftMKii n r>M

’•k.»
••

IK

• cS^n. 0*
*

S. B. Saul and John Davies (below) take issue with the

claim that new copyright laws would protect seltish

commercial interests” at the expense ot academics
.. .LI* ie nrv-Ani«>H nniiini's to hclp doieriuinu their

I,T|'-, I’.i- ' .
•

«« tv,w, r--r
^of a book nr journal for Ihc

'Jiffies o( research or private study

;»i»t constitute nn infrinwment
IwRTight, a provision which is of

jJifMfltal importance to aca-

and students in higher educa-
Ta. As the R9yal Society com-
3i/fd in regard to copyright l»w:

'^hing single conics of extracts

Mwoks and perWicols is cssen-

jdisresearch workers and the pw-
of such single exlrncl copies

behalf of scientists is iieccs-

scientific practice."

j

w CVCP welcomed the Govern-
intention to relnin the fair

jhling exceptions related lo single

I'fliiil. The fact that the copyright

blanket licensing scheme
to charge for all copies,

I^Milistancling the fair dunling ex-

of the 1956 Act, was » mn-
•Jwtor In leading the CVt'P to

itw scheme. TOk Incidentally
^ poposed to reduce the existing

interpretation by the Publishers tl

Association nnd the Society of Au- u

Ihors of “reasonable proportion m
regard to fair dealing single copying, t'

Assuming that the fair dcnlmg pro- c

vision will be retained, the main s

Doint at issue is the making of multi- (

ffe coiiies of the same nwtenal for 1

teaching purposes. The Publishers <

Association takes the view that mul- .

tiole copying, particularly from jour 1

nals, adversely affects their sales, i

and the Green Paper suggests that 1

universities believe thel

multiple copying enables them to

make full use of modern ic-hnoloM

to further teaching and learning tech

niques without harming the eronomc

interests of authors and P^hhslrers.

Just where Ihe line should be

drawn between acceptable ^“hiple

Spying without payment and

Spying for which payment can

reasonably be required is a

for debate. Copying of S
is out of print « specifically provided

. for under Australian

r nle Tlic tiiusic publishers^ in this

• country have set mil the distinction

i Jery cfcariy and. lo my mmd. very

’ fnirly The reproduction of complete

SL for.orcLst™ r...d cho.«

than a performablc unit, is accepted

under tneir c^e of fair practice.

If niay be that the way forward is

to try lo reach agreement on codes

of fair practice of this kind, defining

at what point multiple copying re-

quires payment and what that pay-

ment should be, possible combining

elements of both the Australian and

American laws of copyright. U is

interesting that American learned

societies are establishmg such codes

for their own journals. The Amer-

ican Institute of Physics, *or exan^

Die has recently announced new

mlcs for the six journals it owns;

“Individual teachers, students, re-

searchers and libranes “clmg for

them are pcrmiticd to

of iiriicles in Uns journal for their

own use in research 'jj"

I eluding multiple copies for ciaMfoorn

or library reserve use, provided such

^ spies' rt not sold.” It would hulp rf

• learned societies in this country

i would consider establishing similar

i codes.
. „ ... ... rhP

inquiries to help dcienninu their alti-

tuoe to the proposed blanket h»-eus-
a -i xij^c fnni

*^°Essenlially, then, the view
jjj®

CVCP in this matter coincide with

mrl of n score, defined ns bouig less

I VLr m liiia

those of Mr King, f
cs himself more forcibly and caste

doubt on the motivation of the pw
Ushers which we not share^ Mr

Kina also critiases the CVCP tor

committing a

miniinizing the extent of multiple

‘^Te‘"Lt ns it may, 'vhen, in re-

snnnsc to a temporary indemnity

offered by the Publishers Associa-

tion, some universities made internal

lUUV me
a

ing scheme, the conclusion was that a

single copying was miich rnore im- 1

porlant inan multiple. This is not to i

deny the crucial importance of muUi- «

pie copying for some

nossibiy for lawyers more ihnn others

- but it docs show that any potential

financial loss to the publishers is very

To sum up: an essential part of

university teaching is the encourage-

ment of the study of primary sources

and of specialized articcs m
periodicals. Students

ihcir own copies of textbooks basic

to their course and they make full

use of their libraries - in the present

• coiislinincd circumstAuces of unh

versiiy libraries they stretch there

I
resourees to the limit. But at th«

I
academic level, lectures, seminatj

F and classes are commonly conducted

, on the basis that the students present

r will have read and be prepared to

discuss a number of specific extracls

• from books and orticles. The availa-

i bility of controlled multiple copying

. for class or seminar use - as a substi-

s tute only for the individual use of a

- photocopier by each

r existing fair dealing arrangements -

r to3d®allow the iffective flow of

y information essential lo modern

the cost of the equipment, paper,

maintenance and administrative and

library staff involved in the reproduc-

lion and distribution of photocopied

material. Universities are fully aware

of their obligation to w
anpropriale cireimisiiiiiccs ih. t cony

right owners receive rcmiineroiion for

their work. . ,,

We are asking for carefully con-

trolled multiple copying wi hm
reasonable limits to be regarded as

fair dealing in law. Where inoltiplc

copies arc required beyond such

iTmuV. it is accepted that there

should be machinery for seeking per-

mission and paying

royally fees. Smcc much of what

needs 10 be rcproiiucud derives from

authors within the academic com-

munity. these urc hardly uiireas.in-

iiblc exnect.'Uions.

,
Quite apart from these objective

considerations, however, il

made clear that during this period of

acute financial stringency, which

shows no sign of c6inmg to an eiid.

there is no pot of gold from which

publishers can expect to draw inore

resources. Already libraries arc haul

pressed to maintain their existing col-

lections mul arc obliged ui set ac-

quisitions at H level far hclow Iht

'^^If^phutocopying extracts were no!

possible it is unrealistic to S'JJPP®*®

ti- that additional copies of books and

IS- iourimls would be purchased, ai d

lat any paynienl for ^
ni- have to he met by. reducing other

to acquisitions. Limited

Hi- copying would make pqssible eff«-

s - live «« of the

,ers provided from public funds for the

tial universities.

ery The universities rejected the prop-

osed blanket licensing scheme pul to

of them lust year by the cojiynghi own-

ige- ers because it would .tmte s'vuy.
|J|®crs DUtHUSV II. - .r.

existing fair dealing right fur P”vate

study and rcscaich under the 1956

Act;^ because the rales suggested

were regarded as excessively

(lOp surcharge .per copv of ®««h P®8®

imurmtuiun

‘'“-5Sem"i«‘d“ no. think nrel.iple

copying for teaching purppses is

“free".^Quite apart from the tssu®

remuneration 01 the owners of the

copyright, the institution has to bear

(lUp surenarge r 1 L..a,.

from ft periodical aiuf 4p per page

from ft bouk); and because the sys-

tem proposed would have been

adminislraiively complex. .

The CVCP has said it is willing to

consider with the Publishers Aswcia-

tion and others alternahve mcthwJs

•of blanket licensing for multiple

copying or the setting up of aueed

codes of practice. In the meantime,

aiven the present state of the law,

academics would do well to avoid

multiple copying for teaching pur-

poses unless they obtain prior per-

mission from the copyn^t owners -

something which, m me ®®*®

-many learned journals, is readily

^ven.

The author is vice c/ui;ice//or of York

University and chairman of the

CYCP conimiitee on university no-

raries.

‘Don’t kill the geese which lay the golden eggs
I Hml.W ^ & CODY is £2.30, whereas lending of the pays for each i

A. « A niih iraimn as the copy . rs «n nn a nro ra/u b

^Wide by Michael King {THES,
^wr 24) is so riddled with in-

ana misconceptions about
^Snl that it is astonishing to

^ that it emanated from u

vrill serve no useful

w ^ £2.30, whereas lending of the

, of .he copvn*''- tiirs ?o^?^ -ch FherP^^o .S“e

m/mateS is a p®tly learned and professional of the copyngTit owner.

onTaTls the opinion of legal soc&tiei are the ma»asP""8
I am surprised that Mr King has

correct one, F . _,,hi:ai,jnH at the academic le^^^^
h.arH of oublishers involvement

for any of the parties in-

^ m reeking an equitable solu-

problems ^sed by the

w, ®Pynght in education,
wng states that teachers in

M eitficV under their own an- not nearo -

K or^hrough.w a«re^^^^^^
he establishment of Se CeXIS and

commercial publisher the results
ciidolEX. legal document delivery

...ui,*, a nart cular sub ect EURULCA icgai u

^ uiis Stares mat teacners in
f«r education will have “multiple

foaching Durposcs analch-
from them for aubious com-

^ reasons", it must have
ms notice th»t there k soeci-

rer 250 years, produce this very vaiunu«f copying shouia oe nnuwcu.

sure that those wn
Avnioiled by wantonly ptreted. there wm no

cannot permit people to take

duce JlAit®t?thcfrown be enviable finanaal basis for the jus
without payment. A charge

those who.wish to us
^ Ifsgemination of such research. every copy taken-

benefit without any
evidence which came before should apply to photo-

creators.
-,-e«cd that the protec- , ufolfenden committee of copying.

• *r«?nvriBht and the develop-
. owners indicated that, The Government in the recent

non of copyn^h
solution have iK every learned article hat is pu^ i

j® p followed th® s«8-

^ In,laT support from the
®J® J the United Kingdom, U ^re

^ report and
received equal supp

authors to
“sneo

1 libraries onq 1- . _o„yfight owners to set up
national organiza- S^Semic departments. Such wide-

schemed Contrary to Mr
that given JV

PnW'Sh® l|

Lead Ss lonlcntion, these alfow wers

iSfion in this SMfecl sales, and copies without obtaining

), 4?7 1956 Copyri^t Act. Sec-
this Act is headed "Use of
material for education"rW material for education"
it quite clear that copies

taken for use in the

f'tbew
'^^“®tion at a school or^ - 'uaiTucuon at a scnooi or

^tre by use of a duplicRting

tihjT'nA '^nplicating process" is

_ ^fined m this section as any

^ Involving the use of an appli-

No multiple copies.

(}M
** being “snatched away"

K Mr King Is pleading

3vjo^
^^hnuation of Illegal be-

rt ®^®fement in the Gov-
Paper of July 1981

exceptions m Sections 6 and

national ®“S"“Hshers” Kodemic departmente. Such wm^^
iejnrihg schemes. Contrary to Mr

that given JV
PuW'She

IJ

Lead Ss lonlcntion, these alfow wers

iSfion in this S mkr copies without obtaining

the ^ attributed to ggurcs have been declining to
permission in each case and

context can only tw cuia ion u
p ^ present

wi the??fore being ^ nghtly sees ^ « a very cunibers9
rne procedure

aMon
“

of'SIy revS^collected P^°faTr foimliion system., "jj*® \hsA The user decides how much is re-

Sfe's;®S — -
rarely acenie anything

pays for each copy of a page made

on a pro rata basis. One article from

a journal can be purchased m this

way from around £1, insteM of

buying the whole journal for £5.

user is .simply being asked to pfty *h®

going rate for material copied. Ihe

Keerang of records does not seem to

present a problem. Mr King would

apparently be prepared lo do this in

any event for the Department of

Trade.

Licensing has been proved to be a

workable system. Performing rights

are licensed. 1'he Ordnance Survey

has operated ft scheme for map-

copying in the United Kingdom since

1945. Licensing schemes are being

csiablihlied for photocopying in many
other developed countries: the

Netherlands, ^andinavia, Germany,

Ihe United States, Australia.

Academics who are themselves au-

thors will see the justice of giving

scholars a reasonable reward for

their labours. Tlirough the whole

copying pantomime, the world of

learning is placing itself in danger ot

killing the geese which lay its golden

BBSS-

The author is educational director of

1 the Publishers Association.
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The heatless world of Kelvin Zero
Waldo T. Boyd surveys the physics of
cold states of matter, cryogenics, and
says it is bringing closer the day when l;rind7nwcniJr.Siqu'^^^^

energy will be obtainable from water "LTm^h^Sk .K'S'I
cryogenics, even ihoiiuh it inny con-

“CdIJ'', as :m absolute slide, lines gerjiion icchiiiiiUL's. lowei than the vern lempcnitures ns iiigh as -2(I'*F.

not exist. nnint where imiintil life is possible, Storage of sperm has immcdiiite

In working with ilie pliy^ics nf lower still until nnly sneeiiit (hernio- vital econuniic aiiviuitagcs in animal

very, urv'colil Maie.s of muKer. it is nicier.s can iiieasiire’ -_‘>7T, tmJ ilie husbandry. A prize bull may produce
litfipful to think only uf relative ilc> oxygen gtis tii ilie air hecoiiies lti|ui(l. offspring for nuiny generations
grccs of liciii and teinperulnre. In OintAined in sjieeiid "ilierinos hot- beyond his ordinary life span. An
this context, "cold'' is our physiolo- ilc.s" ctillcil Dewars, liiiuid u.sygvn outstanding racehorse may sire nian^
giCiil reaction tn relative absence of occii|)ics only about l/240ili the concralinns of progeny long after his

neat and III itsellhiisiieither'siHirce m>r volume that it did in gnseniis fnnn. nfe ns a stud has ended. Prize rams,
existence. iind its potency ns iin oxiiluni is not hi>iir.x, and poultry can have their

riiFiigs like :ip[>les and riihher l)airs only lelaiiied.' but cniiceniiiiled. In nrodiiclive years 'extended, to the

]>e[>ave very differently from the fuel, speciali/etl leelmicjues hiid in he nciielit of tl'ie farming industry,

usual when nearly ell their heal lias ileveloped to eoninin it stifely. One In general, medical use of e'ryoge-

l>cen extiiix'ted. .Apples nnif gold of Ihe ilnrigers of u.sjiig a honie-iiiiide nics (Iocs not at pre.sent extend much
halls kvonie i(uire hriiile and will cry<>.sial lies in Ihe fnci ilmi oxygen licloxv the boiling temperature of li-

shailer like cryslul glohlels. while from the air will liijiiify on the eiiil.s, uiiid nitrogen ill -320^F. although a
eopper ohjecis hcsiniie niiicli more diop lo iJie Moor like water, and if few laboratories are exploring biolo-

sbaiier like cryslul globlels. while from the air will liijiiify on the eiiil.s, quid nitrogen ill -320^F. although a
copper ohiecis hcsimie niiicli more diop lo iJie Moor like water, and if few laboratories are exploring biolo-
diicnili! iiiul. iiK'isleiiially, will einuliiei oil iu oilier eoiiiluislible.s are ttical effects of the lower realms of
eleeiiieity far inme effieienlly. In unicltcil, spontaneous x'omlmslioii neutlcssncss.
fact, one of llie proposexl pmcliciil ncciir.s. When electricity Hows through a
uses for nllra-cold is in iiuiisiniiliiig Cither gases retain their form limit copper wire at room temperature, its

elecliiciiy efiicieiilly over long dis- even more lical i.s uxlraciod from electrons encounter difncuity in
lances. lliem. Al •-.32tfF nitrogen, the most travel, much like a car on an un-

Thu science llciiiin idea of encrypt- nbuiulant gas of our ulmnsphere, be- paved, heavily gravelled road. When
ing Iinmiiii bodies in liquid nitrogen comes liquid. Uemove more and neat is withdrawn from the wire
insie.id of conventional burial or mure heat until the temperature of until its temperature lowers to near
cremation has received so much pith- tlie remaining gases reach -423'’F the •-450*'P mark, nearly all the resisi-
lictly that the hundreds of more prac- and hydrogen turns to liquid. We ance to its travel is removed. As in
lical uses fur heallcssness have been now have two lic|iiids Ihnt, when an electric toaster, resistance to elec-
almost obscured from view. conihined in their liijuid state, are irical flow can cause the conducting

Cryogenics is the science and tech- /‘liypcrgolic". This is a technical term wire to heat; if cooled to near-abs(f-
nology of hcailessnuss, Ihe physics of nie.initig spontaneous combustion, lute-zero temperatures the wire
low icmpcrniurcs. While some Ihcorc- and the burning of these txx'u cic- xvould hardly heat al all. Heating
lical aspects of extreme low tcnipcru- ments is so efnciciil and proceeds so represents millions of kilowatts or
turc hiid been known since at least ipiickly that liquid oxygen and liquid wasted energy in cross country trans-
thv latter half of the seventeenth hydrogen were the propellants used mission lines,
century. Ilie science of cryogenics has lo lift the first astronauts from the |f » xvire is made of niobium in-
its h«imiings in 1877 when oxygen surface of our small planet and carry stead of copper, and its temperature
xvas first liquified. The first serious them to the moon and back. is reduced to near-absolute-zero, all
effort 10 hquify oxygen and nitrogen Storage of huge quantities of these resistance disappears, and electricitym quantity occurred in 1907, xvnen two elements is the only practical way flows with periect freedom If the
an air Mparalion plant was built in to make them industrially useful. If wire ends are connected to form a
the United States. 25 million cubic feel of oxygen were ring, and a current of electricity is

Helium has the lowest Ilquifaction to be stored under pressure at a steel started in the ring it will flow \rith-
point of any gas. and occiipie.s only making facility, for instance, a press- out toss “forever

,
- that is, as long

Hydrogen almost S2m (£I.3m). TTte same est transition point, 11*K (Kelvin), through
and helium liquifiere bas^ on On- fluaniity of oxygen can be contained a compound of niobium and Un be- second.

Toronto in m liquid form in a vessel onfy 39 feet comes superconducting at 18“K. one sidr
yessel would have "A search Is oofbr anbys“0iiu‘wni fluid I

laporatones world wide rould bout two skins , with insulation between superconduct at much biwer temper- uaneous
a eugenic liquifier. A hire of li- them, as in a Iheimos bottle, and aturcs. Even at IfflC, maintaining [fin
quid helium was priceless tn those would weigh about 14S tons. It costs temoeratures this low is auiie exnen. vin 7.
Sarly day, and ev« today il is not today: aboTtt jmOOO (£130.000). nThrafinexpemiv^

^ Methane, the major ingredient of tries always to penetrate into the all is dc
Ifiere are three mam temperature na iiial gas from wells, reduces In very coW area. The lower the be oinoi

III *1. . a
me MiHjur ingreuiem ui trics always to penetrate into the

there are three mam temperature natural gas from wells, reduces In very co\d area ITie lower the^les m use throu^oul the xvorld: volume about 600 times when cooled ternperature the’ more difficuli it isThe Fahrenheit scaii^, with the freez- to liquid temperatures. In terms of ^prevent heat horn eSna the
ing Mint of water at 32 degrees and the cost of transporting this gas - all Sntainer Thur if a^uwSuclor
the boiliM at an odd 212 de- too often flared and wLted atthe oil with a higher transffi roSt l5gt^, and Celsius (sometimes refer- Field - Ilquifaction and shipment via found, it can be kept at a t^oera-
Tcd to as Centigrade) scale with water ocean-going tanker to using destina- lure helnw i>«

point at lOU degrees, and the Kelvin able. In this context it is dubbed will welcome' such a material Yf
for absolute) scale with its zero point LNG, liquid natural gas. «Irne (Mm^und rould beS sul
at the theoretical point of absolute While liquid nitrogen burial has perconducling at the temperature ofheallessn^ am! its upper limits at received most of the publicity, there the housS
infinity. The Kelvin scale uses the have been many worthwhile adv- unbelievable improvements' in vir-s^e specific degree measurement as ances m medicine anil surgery tually every tvoe of electronic aonar
the CcUius scale, which is the result brought about by this fledgling saen- atus woul? ^Maibll
of dwiding the difference between ce. One of the most widely known Superconductme memories for
the freezing and boiling points of concerns the treatment of keratoses, computers promise to ^nwntratc

t
Kelvin pre-cancerous lesions that develop on computer poxw in meaaWi^uant?equals - 460** Fahrenheit. The Kelvin nghi-skinned persons who spend too lies in a very small space

scale was named after Wilimm much lime in the sun. A drop or two rnicrocomp^^
Tlwmpwn (Urd of liquid nitrogen is applied to the SeaT"mS?v c??nc tvWien S. T. Collins, of the Mas- lesion, instantly and painlessly deep- ^million dollar industrial insiailn
sachu«lls Insmute of Tpchnologyin freezing the area. wiSin a few days lions found today in swh area? asthe United States, developed a sim- Ihe lesion heals and almost always rnaior insurance romnanv affiriis
pie cry.)s(al (a machine to liquify without visible war. ‘rihe wSrt TThW
gases) the door was opened lo vir- Surgical removal of the prosinle energy tLl proceeds aoace*i» mnSJ
tually any industrial laboratory in- has been u notably difficult opera- la^raiorlel %mughourif«
icrested in pursuing the new tcch- lion; mJiny surgetins have taken ip gigantic coils of niSblum-lin cSfr
nologieal promi^ of supcrwUI use of liquid iiilrogcn for its removal, tors arc bathed in thousands of gal^
Slates of matter. With huuid helium finding this inelhod much more Ions of liquid helium. Such colls di^now avMlable ut much lower cost, cfficncious and apparently less ducc higTily concentrated magnutic
and liquid oxygen, fliiniinc. nitrogen, dangerous lo the patient. Ilncmor- fields in a very small space Tbeu
methane, neon and others consider- rhoids. also, arc noxx- treated by magnetic fields arc the only known
ably reduced in cost, cryogenics these meuns. ns an; removal of warts containers of aiomli! fucinn
firndualed from Ihe laboiaio^ to in- and other unsighlly growths. ”Cn 'K The ^irllfr’ the
ilusiry. Another mcihcul application of surface of llic sun. ft js noteworthy
The envetope of atmosphere sur- cryogenic* involves the Ivng-teini Ihatlhe lowest lerarwralures reached

rounding our planet is com|Xiscd of a storage of experimental cells, and of by science ore required to produce
niixluie of many gases, mostly nit- sperm. BlnoJ. too, has been found the hipest sustained temperatures
rogen and o.xygen. At ordinary to l>c storahiu under deep-freeze con- science has achieved,
teinpcratures. these elements in diiions, nllhough generally this is li- Imagine for a moment what the
gaseous forms are the xvinds from the iiiiied to Hie plasma portion of the effect would he if ii water glass, flltcd

north and soiilh, and the air wc blood. Live cells, including the with water, would empty itself flow-
brealli. The temperature in Ihe far blood's red and while corpuscles ing up the inside of ite glass, over
North Pole countries c.in become us niiist be specially treated to picvcnl the lip, and doxvn the outside. This Is

lluv .Ts .-iboiil Fahienhcit, and catastrophic freezing and expansion exactly what hnp|>ens when liquid

while Ihe air is a bit heavier it i.s still of their water content. A study of helium is tooled l^elow 2.2‘*K. It

in the form ot n gas. Reduce the Ijve-cdl cryogenic freezing promises ceases lo be a liquid in the ordinary

lejn|ier:iiure fiirtJier by spcciiil refri- in.iny worthwhile developments in sense ol the term, hut does not turn

Underground cable, cooled by liquid to -320’’F, will Iransmll power
from remote power subsfallons on the city's edge, to its centre.

to ice, or solidify. Instead, it be- roeen have been developed, far more
comes “superfluid^'. efficiently and without the usual

Scientists and laymen alike are fns- accompaniment of soot and choking

cinated by this phenomenon. Effects fiimes. But to use this hydrogen in

occur that require a new look at old the grand and profligate manner that

theories of the behaviour of matter., we Mve become accustomed to with

For instance, a small tube filled with petroleum, we .must "contaffl” ft.

superfluid helium produces a foun- store and transport it in tanks,

tain, shooting upwards as much as a Cryogenics has paved the way for the

foot high. Sound waves travel coming “hydrogen economy”,
through It instantaneously, as con- HyCirogen powered automobiles

trastea with Ihe speed of sound have been and are being driven

throu^ water about 4,(K)0 feet per under “user test” conditions even to-

second. Likewise, a touch of heat on day, having long since emerged from

one side of a vessel containing super- the laboratory. A hydrogen powered
fluid helium will travel instan- aircraft has been built and flown

uanequsl^ through the liquid. successfully, its fuel tanks carrying

if in imagination we stand at Kel-' liquid hydrogen at cryogenic temper
'vin Zero (perfect heatlessness), ature.
no heat whatever exists, any heat at A small city in Iowa, is converting

all is detectable, and its source can from natural gas (methane) in pipe*

be pinpointed quite readily. Thus, if lines serving each nome.'to hydroger
we lower the temperature of a heat made from coal; construction of tht

detector to cryogenic temperatures, retort and arrangements for coal sup
that detector can “see” a warmer pUcs are progressing, and changeovei
object for quite some distance. Tlie <s scheduled Tor 1985. This cit/s ga:

reason for this is that heat travels storage tank will be a larger uewai
“downhill” in much the same manner sphere, of which many may be s«r
as water xvill always seek a lower in the vicinity of missile and rocket

level, until it reaches the ocean, launching sites. They are distinct^
“Downhill” to heat is towards an with their long, spiral inspectlor

object or area that is lower in stairway leading to tne top, and no'

ternperature. at all unsightly as may be said of th<

Tins IS the orinciDle bv which rpr. old cvHndrtrjil cfulo imiiiH ixnd BBSThis is the principle by which cer-
tain rocket bombs seek an aircraft
exhaust stream, homing in on the
aircraft's tail pipe no matter what
evasive manoeuvres the plane might
lake. The only escape is to turn off
the plane’s enginer and glide for a
long distance, causing the rocket to
“home'', on o false target.
A more peaceEiT iise of Heat sens-

ing apparatus, cooled to cryogenic
temperatures by liquid nitrogen or
liquid helium, is to find geologically
active heat sources near the earth^
surface, so that a geothermal power
Slaton may bo constructed there.
As we approach the year 2000 ad,

petroleum, our most “dependable"
natural energy resource Ip date, is
becoming alarmingly in short supply.

.
®. finding new sources nos

doubled and tripled in just a few
years and there arc rumblings about
eventual depletion xviihln our chil-
drens’ lifetime.

The rhmt promising near-term re-
lief lor this coming energy crisis is
'the uw of coal. Anyone who has
lived in or near a large city whose
innabitants and industries are pri-
marily cpal burners tran visualize in
an instant the choking nature of the
sir. as well as the constant rain of
spot that accompanies it. It is evident
mat coal can no longer be used in
the old xvay, ic burned in open-air
furnaces. Ways to turn coal into hyd-

rogen have been developed, far more

efficiently and without the usual

accompaniment of soot and choking

fumes. But to use this hydrogen in

the grand and profligate manner that

we have become accustomed to with

petroleum, we .must “contaffl” it.

store and transport it in tanks.

Cryogenics has paved the way for tne

coming “hydrogen economy”.
Hydrogen powered automobiles

have been and are being driven

under “user test” conditions even to-

day, having long since emerged from

the laboratory. A hydrogen powered

aircraft has been built and flown

successfully, its fuel tanks carrying

liquid hydrogen at cryogenic temper-

ature.

A small city in Iowa, is converting

from natural gas (methane) in pipe*

lines serving each home.' to hydrogen

made from coal; construction of the

retort and arrangements for coal sup-

plies are progressing, and changeover
is scheduled Tor 1985. This cit/s gas

storage tank will be a larger Dewar
sphere, of which many may be seen

in the vicinity of missile and rocket

launching sites. They are distincUve

with their long, spiral inspection

stairway leading to the top, and not

at all unsightly as may be said of the

old cylindrical style liquid and gas-

holding tanks.

The bright promise of enegy from

the ocean, through atomic fusion (ss

contrasted to our present use of at^

mic fission), must Be accompanied by

the continueii expansion of cryogenic

science. Industna! laboratories m
America, Russia an(l Europe are

working steadily towards the day

when successful containment of the

fusion of “heavy hydrogen," the

deuterium atom, can be applied to

the production of much needed ener-

gy. Huge' magnets, bathed in liq«*h

helium at a temperature very near

Kejvio Zero, create magnetic fields

which promise this containment,

•since no known earthly metal can

withstand the extremely high temper-

atures produced when two hydrogen

atoms combine to produce an atom

of helium.
The oceans are liiwived, because

deuterium, often called “heavy wa-

ter", is available from them in unli-

mited -quantity. TTie long-held, “i*?’

possible^’ dream of man to obtain

energy from water is wirtiin sight-

The science of cryogenics is shorten-

ing the lime scafo towards nnv
realization of this goal.

the aiahor has taught at Australiiti^

ond American colleges and is tit pre-

sent a full-time science writer.
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b-Birihesdied \n ;mcr he w

W hit by a van in the streets

U His legacy consisted .if 17

U of criticism, both lilcrary ami m

\':si Qumerous essays and puli- .1

.‘(^conversations, and a rcpula- a

•crthical in its proporimiis. His s

jlsdnse. perverse, arcane, poc-

.lunized, aphonslic. radica . 1

•i^ry and profoundly chal- t

I'Sn anglophone il is intensely i

summarize and judge fair- J

il* because of the peculiarities i

intellect and the quali- '

I
dvork produced in postwar i

ud partly because of Bur-

‘i'situTi insistence on denionstrut-

the forms of his writing

i'jtuiuage ond lileratiire should

j^l'toiOd not be about, lie wrote

|:M) Ihe classical bourgeois forms,

.».:iiiuk what has passed in them

hi oaiural and the taken for

,;id He refused consistency.

:rd completeness, embraced

.i^br. He wrote, indeed, to

.'lua SonlHg, who has collected

iJittioducecf a new colleclion of

p.Hfo reflecting the full range id

'iHercsts and appetites, is well

•••Imily seduced. Barthes for her

ittme modern, a Wildenn aes-

4r;wiiimg for pleasure, lo praise

:jt6pve pleasure. Uncontainable

tfOBvenlional eharacteriadion

a structuralist or suniiolo|'--

'b bnlliance, she believes, will

-i’-ahim a place in the canon of

•;ferity great. She has clioscn to

rier panegyric with selec-

most orhis main work,
.•j*^ there U nothing from the two

:!^tyilematic - Elements of Seini-

(first Dublisiicd in 1%4) and

IliM dual iniuiuioii ix ro present a

fnlierent exegesis of a dilfiailt Inuly

tif xxork. to place il and identify its

IngK* .uul its movement, 'ihe lesiill is

mnie in the nature of a commeiilury

than an inlHKluelioii aiul il is unlike-

ly III emlear itself to any hiil the

iimst iidv.iiKvd student.

She k’giiis with a iiiiestion. actual-

ly one of Hartlies's «»wn: "Wliere to

heginV and disingenuous though it

may appear (for it does itself provide

il Ivglimiiig) It i'' apposite, for the

eonveulionul xvays ol opening and

presenting an aecouni such as this -

where was Barthes born, what were

the main events of his life and the

most significimi influenecs on his

woik. can his ideas be shown to have

developed progressively - cannot be

adopted unrelTeetively and without

some significant injustice. Even

though lie was very mueli a chiW oi

ids time, influencea by those working

before and around him, al! of whom

were discovering the world m lan-

auaae. and even though he cannot

avoid becoming the hero of his own

narrative. Barthes manifestly and

first a siaicmeni of '’rodS ^chiiins xvhitli

the second charaeteriZLil as a
. .

, ;m.|inud to impose on
•ciipliorie dream of scieiiuftciiy . the.

culture were luirsl

,|,irJ deyclu|.,..o.u ;,wRy n.m ur ^lmc pre,,,-,

the closure of sirnciuralism )n »
.,5 Annciie Luvers is

more fluid and aggressive scmiologx.
•

^u|..,;essful in pointing out.

:,„d ihu tourlh where mellywid
,

lind luiinaiiized Barilics ohsessiyj.ly
Jj '•siiiic sirucuirc" became

wrote, il would seem, for himself. c scd.
ciurilioiT*. Barilics

Her ehxiice of semirnd text IS \kr;r-
with a relatively

),,s
D.„r.r Zrrr. n-f.^3). (for f up^ uyin. Ur

it is lire early essay on GiJc. for uiik
mistaken sex-

Thodv writing before the oeuvre wiis shi
. narrative within

I

eompkic it was the more soeiologital
'^.,^,1^1 k- opened up (de-

A/vf/ic'/og/ci). und she
n,,iJored ix' perhaps a iiu>rc

aciomii of his raking intelleetm l ^
^ noi just its

progress by a consideration of this ale * l
secreis of writinc

Shut ni the time of pi.bl.cat.nn sense the

Roland Barthes

were ^li^vS^^ ing in doing so some of the persistent

ouiiJe and even though he cannot jmd persistently torturing puradoxes

words

.

Jmtalions of personal responsibility find” (7 /if Plcusiin; of the

_

...n but n the time of publication sense the

quite sniriUng voUune. " meonclusivc; -At us dis-

-Zero degree wniing is basic .. .
jsis w

writing, eleiir-speak. the
^ w/iiu tire viMi iltinkiiic

Camus, shorn of style ami rhctc ric.
. ‘

j wilier ilian all

transparent and immccni of history,
J- ilv

,.' escape by answer-

Ifrhc writing IS reulKMietiit^^^ ' Jiu-s not reply.

if language
‘'‘‘.lu -irr- giving meimiiig its last closu.e: sus-

cumbcrst'iue and iti..»lciirant -U-
J-

p .. 217.)

reaches the stale ol a pure equ a- P‘-H'‘i‘’n- i

-

notations of personal respuiiMimus

and clearly tlefinctl identity which

such a labil suggests.J-lis own auto-

biography, Rnhind litirlhcs by Ro-

land barthes (1975) was presented

substanlially in the third person and

he encouraged his readers to

approach it as if it were fiction.

^Nevertheless it is as welMo know

that he was born in Lherbourg in

1915 suffered from tuberculosis be-

fore and then again during the war.

published his first book, />'

arce 7.ero in 1953. cemented us

reputation as a profound literary dis-

turbance in I9b.' with his book on

Racine, and became a professor at

197S. the anti-iiero at last aceepled

into the fold. And it is as well to

know that he worked in an environ-

ment already buzzing with inlellec-

tual and literary ‘‘dvcnlure. Of he

tilder gciieralion the work qf

Clide Sartre and Ronuui Jakobson

„monR n,»,.y ottos
;

find” {The FIcusure of the Tt.xi.

1073). Language is both tyrant -and

liberator. We use il to speak and to

write, above all for B.'irthes to wnlc,

hut it uses us unless we are earelul

and rigorously aware (and often even

then). His work is a SMSiamed strug-

flle lo find the space for himself .uid

others to express opposition lo Uie

classical and bourgeois forms of wiit-

im> and to do so without aeccplmg

the (linguistic) terms set by classical

and bourgeois thought.

The second paradox concerns the

status of the author and follows from

the first. Triuliiional Utcrarv criucisni

encourages a critic to put himselt in

the place of the author through

whose skill and Imagination a unique

work of literature is erea cd. But

once language is recognized as con

straining, and once it is seen as hav-

ing a forte and status
of

otir capacity to speak or write it.

V”' y.i--- ..1,4 I. c uiriliriB be-

reuciiL", uiw •• 1 — i,
,

turn, which is no more liingiMc

ri£rj".“.r= ss. »

inomeiiiaiY -

need, above nil m its fonn. (»f Hie

conflicts and oppression which society

imnnscs ibrough uiid lit tltc e.mveii-
imposes through and ut.t te otnye P It

niosi Ol ins iniiin

^ there U nothing from the two u

^tytlematic - Elements of Semi- ii

!? (fint publisiicd in 1%4) and n

f^dtlaMoileimi). Mylholo- (

’.liBI) is well ranrcsenicd, so j

^ihe coltectioii, Critivtil Essays i

“
tne! cxlrncts fn»m his later, I

idiosyncratic anil »

writing, Tnrce essays, Ihe l

Gidc, Wfitlcn when nc was I

3 for Uilierailosis in

his inaugural lecture al the :

•iljedc France, niul u final “Doli-

in which he returns lo tlio

themes of the first essay,
^sot to my knowledge been pub-

to book form in Enulish be-
'Jv«rall this is un exeellcnl cnl-

presented, ns one might
with care and devotion.

Lavers's relationship js
a more complex affair.

J,.

book, disciplined, mature
, «m^ding as it is and the pro-

and rigorous re-
Is by no means an easy or a

,’jt^'P^ard account. Indeed she
allowances for the uniiiiti-

'11*,'™ English and presents a

Ts weddetf (even in

his materialism au S//./H tlic^siylesf the forms of

bciwccn '\?e"ilrild^aLox follows u^.n. It

tumai inouex I'l

ine Deyrec Zen> he Klenfified in.my

of the themes which would hmmi

him throughout ilie rest ol his work’.

ilK* emphasis on. form
_

El'STri
Annette

, o' ej,..iv ward called “the erolies ol reading .

"ormuu.S hinrin iearcl, of esscpliol h.«h in Imnsol/ 3nd in h.s

*
Bni^iu: no. en.irdy nnkod. for

breitM Mff in 3 homo Anndio Uivere snegesl^ ihd ho

I

vered and breathed^
Saussure. found in those last works a new

; ST'or;- 3U; neni|alion, B/L^'nNS’ n'o*'.%S

-

' Scon«%"3s^owapossi- K- nbon. c3s.ra,ion,.i.s horu Sarra-

ia4iiui«* S' w e»pni^mri*n Aflii

was urbane, wiilv and simiinngly

accmaic. Professional wiestters.

steak ;md chips, the Ciiiu/c fl/e» amU

margatiiie were among the mjmy

inaiiilesiaUons dissected revoiiimt.

them as products ol the uiicoiiscicuis

skill of ilie bourgeoisie to na|mylf/.e

the artificial in all that il liolds dear.

between sniimi ufs.
..fi.ipncinfl

I lis contemporaries, influencing

and innnenoed in turn,

,i„„ally lahelled

somiologisis, though ^'"7 .1,.

Strauss, .nccepts tHe val‘J*‘'y
jjf

firct inhel as applied to nmiseii.

San Fon “lilt and Jalin Knateva

Se in differem bu.

\hXd pSo, fonowa agam^^^

k of the radical and essentially Marx

ist writer who finds his materialism

Slldy^f (n”'Sell CoiU

r,TlflS“ga'wa?',S was a cas»a.o,hen,. 0^^

if meaning wm •'> S ... extent must be. castrating. The
L„c“o.‘ofreferen« and if all

human communication depended like

Cage on the same pnncpl« of

orefer. then language itself could be

considered as Jusl one vers^

'•J u.cuMS ail cu»y *»

^tromard account. Indeed she
« allowances for the uniiiiti-

mi.
English and presents a

"ve which is weddeu (even in

n-h. chapters) to the
ofBarthes’s elupdeal prose,

ilin Tv®j studied distance of

'jiiBrf D
earlier introduction

conservative esli-

with its forthright, neat,

*^l6geiic reductionism

K .}??• what does Barthes really

does it compare to the

Writing in the English
r*p£'jAnswer: Not a lot), or

^ committed immer-
dtt d^placement, 1974)

*s language for his. On
Annette Lavers's En-

obscurity and
hs twists and

this is an Impor-

*6^ b • worthy of llie

'^"6 •‘^“hiedly demands in

which compriw thc r
eitiwr overly reducho^

£«5r;ssrtf’= :*r|riS-lS

; r=rn'SfR L j;*;-. S'iieS'"-' rou. periods: .bn

Standing of Barthes s •

Ss general capacity to cominuni-

Kgh signs -and symbofs

Some fifty years after this intial

perception; Barthes began to c*pl««

.niniii-mii'ins. though reversing
r.r inTlitoiona; (b™^ reversing

some or its empliases: Tanguuge was

m be the model for. and not just a

examnlc of. communication, and

writing rallier than speech was to be

Ibe main object of an.ilysis. And so.

ignoring all the recent work done on

syntax *and semantics which had

made the study of language so ninth

more complex than even Saussure

seemed to imaeine. Burthes bccamt

the guru of this new, explosive and

fascinating field of study.

Elements of Semutlvgy . a discus-

sion of the nature of the sign ?nd of

its caonciiy to carry mcniiinfi in lan-

guage^and cullurc. provided the basis

for an extraordinary exciirsum, in

Svstime de la Mode, into the uritten

language of fashion (not fashion it-

self which of course provides another
language ui lanniv-n •

self which of course provides another

example of n semioljc system). It was

the most self-consciously piisiiivistic

of Barthes’s works, but at the snnie

time It marked a watershed, for m

some extent must be. cast rating. The

consequence of this insight was a

flight Into a fragmentary style of ex-

pression. increasingly siphonstic. per-

verselv inconclusive, as Bnrthes be-

came 'preoccupied with Ihe search for

nkasuro, for his own subjeclivity and

for his mother, both real and symbo-

iic. It was a lonely and painful road,

though often nn exhilarating one.

And in following it Barthes created

his fourth and fin.il paradox; of the

writer and the critic who finds the

only key to the texts of others in his

own subjectivity.
, • ,,o

What arc we lo make of it nil.'’

Susan Sontag is in no doubt; Barth-

es was the heroic aesthete whose

work ‘appejirs lo unfold with more

ernce and poignancy und with tar

ereutcr intellectual power than that

of any I'tlicr contemporary". Annette

I avers is more cautious, or perhaps

the massive effort of exegesis has left

no strength for judgnieiit. Her writ-

ing is itself, of course, a kind ol

cuniplimcni. though perhaps a risky

one given its density and micnsily.

But iiore risks seem apprupnate.
nn-

Without them seduction is im-

possible.

Roger Sitverstonc is lecturer in sociol-

ogy at Brunei l//iii’er5iiy.
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questions

;iml ili.im.i Li>iK.'i.'iilraU' nil wrjkT^
u'tio well' ll•l|ll l>i::tiiro ihe Svi'uiul

Wnrld W.ii. As >iL‘llls it voliiinc in

till- Miumill.in liiMoiy (if liUTitlurL’

(i>l Mliicli III IS iiKn i>i-iii.'riil k'lliini)

his hunk sets mil (( in* i'iiin|irL'liL'ii-

sivi- niiJ. ilthi>U|!li i(s k'litiuiil jiid^-

im-itis jii- nci'L'ssiirilv iicrsmiiil (m'u,

loi i-xrimpk', his iii'i'i'iint ul Ins Miir-

A iiuidi- Id An^ln-lrJsli |.ilL'niluri-

h> Alan Wariii'r

(ill! iV MiK'inill.in, L15.HM

ISMN II V'2'^0 5

Aiiglii'lrlsh I.iliTiiliiri'

liy A. Niirman Ji'ITarcs

Mncinilliin. lU.mi ami l'4.'>5

ISUN O 3S.I 2h‘M5 2 aiul 2mu U

A L'liarncicr in dml* nf RroiKhiii Oo-
hail's pliiys (aiinmsK' ik-fuii‘i.1 :iii

Aiiiih'-lrtslinian .is a l'n>k'sMril wiili

<1 Imrsi*. I hi* n.itmr iiiul iiJi-niilv of

Aiit:li>‘lrisli lilk'j.iKiii' is no li‘s<> |iii/-

^liii)! than ilml ol (Ins nivsicrjiMis

IivItkI fmiii liisiory's lii'Mi.iry.

Allhoilf!ll llic k'MlIorv nl AM)!ln'

Irish liti'ialiiri' has I'Mik'ii fiK'ri*asin^

iiik'U'si .inning I'liiic.s and schoJiir. in

K'ii*iil \i*ai.s. II has hii-kcd ils (li'fiiti-

liu' i'ailiii'.Mj'lii'is; ovi‘ 1 ) ns Iniiilci.s.

like lltiiM' of Iri'liiiiil iisrll'. iin* still

siihji-ct hi ilis|)ii(i'. I'hi'si* two iiL'w

stmiii's iilk'{ii]ii. ill iiiiik' (liMi'iu'iM

r.ishiuiis. ilk'll own i>riin:iiKT surveys

hut i'Vi*n hiTi' (Ik* luHiiuliiiics itn mil
ciiiiicidi-: Alan WariKT is comeinecl
with iliosi* wrikTs who iiil' “dci'ply

invnlvi'd in an Irish siiuatioii iiitij

writing out of ihvir Irisli cspcriciKV"
while A. Norinaii Jelfnri's ilcstrihcs

“writing in r-nulisli hv Irish aiilliors

I’mri*ssi.ir W^irntT begins hy paying
Slink* .iiii'iiiiun lo Ilk' [inihleins of
ildiriiiig Aiiglo-nnglisli literature ami
gnes on lo outline some of ils inain
ilianK'ierisiies - its closeness lo (he
i)ral liadiliori. ils tendencies towards
fiintasy. its nitiiediiess in place, its

religiims (|iialities. ils puritan strain,

and its humour and verbal extrava-
gance. Allliough the examples are
often lively and instructive, there is

also a frustraiing lack of clarity.

pcrh.ips because the book is never
allowed 10 take itself seriously and
keeps inmine mi as if alrai<f n't bor-
ing the reader, l-or example, the
connexion with the oral tradition is

important and interesting, hut to suy
Ihiti "111 Ufyssi's the oral idiom is

strongly present throughout the
book ' IS both to invoke oral idiom
rather loosely and to ignore such
significant vnriniians us those be-
tween. suy, the "Cyclops" section
and "Ithacu". The relation in Joyce
between the written and the spoken
word is n rich and fruit^l topic
which is why it cannot be handled
adequately in a couple nf sentences.

Yet at Its best Professor Warner's
book has the freshness of a response
which is undisguisedlv personal und
which does "not to be cither
dogmatic or aulhontntive. Because
he docs not ehnose to be comprehen-
sive. he is able to devote some space
to the consideration of twenty au-
thors from Maria Edgeworth to Sea-
mus Heaney. Ktosi authors arc illus-

Iraicd by repivsenialive quotations
but. although Professor Warner does
not entirely lack a cutting edee. his
analyses are not always sulhcicntlv
attentive in the hehnviour of wonfs
or the characteristics of sivIl'.

fie is particularly ilisappiiiniinc on
the great fiiiures -*^'eiiis. .S>n{te',iiul

Joyce. Neither the iMUse of criticism
nor the study of Anglo-Irish litcra-

tiire is much advanced hy the revciu*
lion that Ufv\%e.'< is both "u ureat
Iredside book" aiul "the ideal choice
of reading for a descti isluncj". Yet.
if his l>Li(>k is really lUi amiable riiiii-

hlu, it Mill leaves 'one with a fairly

sluing sense of the l.imKciipe and it

niimlkT of Its distinguishing fe,ituros.

(t also h.'Ls (he viiitic of discussing m
individii.d cliapiers a mimlicr ol

iweiitictli century writeis whose siars

do not shiiic very brightly iu linciaml
- Patrick Kavanagli, I'raiik O'Con-
»or. Austin C'larke, Nfuiy l.aviii and
John Nletiahern.

Prnlessor Jctlau's's history ts a
very Jilfercrit work both in concep-
tion and excuiliim His approach is

catholic and all-embraeine and his

ircalmeiu is Noth ciirichesl and con-

siriiincJ hy these terms of relciciicc.

Llnlike Pmfessor Warner, lie lias lit-

tle lirnc lr> qiiolc .ii length or to

s:iv<Hii (he iju.ililics ol iruiivkliial fil-

lers. lie puvs less aiieiiikMi to con-

(cnipor.iry writer a uiiil Mis sepur.it<'

cliapters on iiutJein pi>eriy. ficiion

iliati'd reader would ccrtaiiily profit

friim fuller acenunis of the career of

Piiinell. the Gaelic Le.igao, the E.is-

ler Ki'.iiig and llie Civil War (only

(he lirsi ul wliiih is listed in the

iiule.x).

Professor Jeffan-s is pmluhly at

liis best when dealing wiili the eighi-

eenih mul niiieleenili centuries,

diu'lii ii asjures towards the mithor- I'lxniglilicisvery.skillcdalcumpres-

ing. Mimctiines (lie pressures nf space

d<i .Seem to (ell. especially when he

deals with (wciitieilt-cenlury litera-

ture. Because he li.as cliusen to in-

clude so many minor figures, the

contours ol (lie seenc arc not always

easily distinguished; while we must
he craicfiil for (he seope of Professor

Jefnires* scliol.irship. wc couki also

welconic m(>rc generous accounts of

Clarke. Kaviimigh, OTaolaiii,

O'Connor. Flann O'Brien, Mary
Lavin and Beckett and a fuller de-

velopment uf some nf the fascinating

themes and cross-eiirrenis wiiii-h

iiiiirmiir Ih-Iow the iiisisleiit How ol

(lie chrMiioliigical nairaiivc.

IVofcssor Ji'ffares has dime a great

deal to encoiir.'ige and fester' the
study uf Anglo-Irish lileraiure. It is

fitting that he slumid he the aiiihor

of a pioiicciing liislory such ns this

wliieh. while it" is not yet definitive,

establishes (he fumulatioiis for future

study witli sneh solidity.

ii.itivc. fine of its iiiosi iinpiessivc

adiies'i'iiiems is iis richness and
laiigi- ol delail - from Hie full and
exiiemelv useful cliiimology. wliieli

coi'i'i's hisioriciil cveiiis as well as

likTiiliiic and hiogiapliy. lo llic

luimeroii^ accniints of the lives iiiid

works (if writeis wlio arc liMle known
oui.side- ilic ,'\nglo-lrisli splierc. .At

times it verges on ilu- cm'yelo|iiiedic
- wc arc given an epic roll-'cail ul die

se'liol.irs. lulklorisis. ainii|iiarians and
giainmarians who helped to siimuliile

the Irish literary Kemiissancc and lo

e'leak* a new sense of Irish iileniiiy.

riie book has ,i miIu*i sejise of
h.ickgroiiml ihan Prolcssm W.-inicr's

siirwy and (lays mueli greaiei alien-

Lion to (fie hislorical VoiUext; this

ineludi's an aivoun( ol (he coiupll-

I'.'ik'ii oiigiiis uf modern Irish sucieiy

ami lilei.Kiire fiom the eoiiiiiig of

Siioiighow in 1(7(1. Tlu-rc is u lltirly

strong sense of die MK.'j<i-polilical

coiiiexl ol die eiuhtccntli and
itineleeiilh cenliines bu( some of dii.s

has to be read helween die lines iuni Timothy Webb
as we approach the iwcniieih eenliiry

the lacunae become niore ohvicnis Timothy Wchh is reader in tbe </e-
aikl more frustraiing. l-or a proper piii'tincni uf English ami related litera-
*«.’iise ot historical coiiie.xi. (he unin- tiire at ilw University of York.

Being
well read
nunksBitd their Keadcrf in KiKhleenth-
Ceiilury EnKland
edited by IsiiIk'I Rivers

LeieesIcrUnLversilv Press.

ISUN07iK5tlWl'

lioi>ks ami their Readers in

Eifthieenih'Ceniury England serves
to modify certain misconccplioni.
',')( is not a contribution in
li(er.iry tlieory: it Joes not enneern
itself with die problem of 'rcader-
rcsF|onse criticism', nor with the diffi-

culties of the modern rciiJcr en-
couiiteringeightecmit-century books'*,
writes the editor. “It is not a
contribution to literary criticism: it

does not atlempi to evaliiaie by liternry

criieria the different kinds of books
with which it deals.*' Itisieud it offers
information on (he hook trade itself (.in

a valuable survey by Terry Belanger,
who is never drawn into misleading
or tendentious statements) and pro-
vides five essays on various kinds of
books ~ "the way in which they wore

1730 or 1740, for instance, although a
book of “literature'' could be bought
for .'t couple of shillings, ‘‘most science
books averaged from four to ten shill-

ings". He combines such useful in-

formation with pithy observations on
the work that remains lo be done on
the cightcenlh-ccniury reading public
(“It may be (hat the right questions ^ "

have noteven been pul ns vet") and the ^* Chejterloa, as portrayed by “Strickland’* in 1912, taken from /a

‘Vanity Fair* by Roy T. Matthews and Peter Mellinl (Scolar Press, 125.00).pitfalls which might result Pit is temp-
ting, but risky, to liazara guesses’i.

The two remaining essays in Ibis codec-
do succeed. However, in putting

designed for and read by specific
voups of renders." PenetoM Wilson
looks nl classical poetry. Thomas R.
Preston at biblical criticism. Isabel
Rivers at dissenting and Methodist
books. John Valdimir Price at philo-
sophical hooks, and G. S. Rousseau at
science books.

Each cssuy i*, u reliable and informa-
tive guide to the si.aie of etirreitt

scholurslupon its subject, .At the same
time, assumptions iihnut rcuderstiip
ure too often based on what tiuihors
suggest about tlie audience tliey ex-
ivclvd. When obiective evidence is so
ii.iid lo come by tliis appro.icli is

iiiKivoiiiiibie. Inn eoiu'hi.sioiis arrivcil

III by these nK'ans caiinol he (rented as'

other Ilian tcntiuivo. While we might
agree with Professor Preston Unit “iill

the evulencc points to iiii almost usio.
nishing interest in religious works
generally .md biblical eritieism specifi-
ciilly". we might not .iccept liis cimclu-
ding from this tlial the received intcr-

prcialion of espaiided biblical

allusitm coutsi affes'i sigiiificanlly the
themes iicui struciiires of cighic'enili-

ecntiirv novels. An .luthor may well
have (feliber.iielv employed typology,
but tlu'rc isnn w,iyof InoH'inu'wlktther
Jt was picked ii)* t'v his readers.

Similarly, when Hr Price looks at what
Hume siiiii iiboiil the s|\ic ot his own
lior>ks, we aic sc.ireel'y Justified m
projeeling his views iiriio nis leadeis.

.hist bec.iiisi* lliirnc had it prccoiicep-

lioii of an •iudienec's MeeiJs. it does |in|

follow' that w'c ciin use his opiiiiiMis us

uiiimpciich.ible cvKleitee of Ihe w.iy in

winch all eiuhtcenlit ccnlurv reailcr

vie'.veJ .1 phlloMtphu'iil hook.
(1, S Koiissc.oi's coiilribulion-goes

hi'Viiiid (his son of a|i|>rtMch lo offer

gemmie fact-' jboiii .scieiiet.* biu>ks By

tion . . ... „
some of the right questions. In "Clas-
sics Olid chapbooks'*

, Pat Rogers shows
that only Bunyan and Defoe "provided
texts that survived both as ordinary
classics and stock items in the chap-
book repertoire". Not even Gulliver's

Travels, let alone Pamela or Tom
Jones, belongs “to the world of the
chapbook proper", which continued to
offer more traditional fare such as tales

of Jack the Giant Killer, Robin Hood
or Tom Thumb. Robinson Crusoe, on
the other hand, was quickly suteumed
in this category, its author forgotten.

Professor Rogers's is a highly in-

(ei^sting essay, offering crucial in- P'

formation on the popular reception of
Defoe’s masterpiece from the manner
in which, however the book was
abridged or altered, it was "the fact of
his condition as a castaway" which
remained, while (he religious elements
of Ihe narrative were excised. W. A.
Speck's "Politicians, peers, and pub-
lication by subscription 1700-1750"
deals with the other end of the market.
Instead of chapbooks for the barelv
literate, he examines subscription lists

to prove (hat the "market for the title

Raising

Rochester
Splril of Wit: reconsiderations of
Rochester

edited by Jeremy Treglown
Blackwell, £14.00

ISBN 0 631 12897 2

that was published by subscription was
cornerecT by the ‘quality' ". In itself

this may not appear surjarising. but it

"subsianiially qualifies' the "widely
accepted notion that the reading public
in eighleenih-centurv EnglaiicT was
overwTicIminglv middle class". Profes-
sor Speck's unulysif is also of great
interest lo |iolitical . historians and to
those who wish lo describe the polUicnl
ideas of writers like Pope. Swift uiul
I-'ielding. ns ho deiminsirntcs that,
nltliciiigh "no cmincction emerges hc-
iweeniypesofhooksiindthe ixifitjcsor
siibserihers". from the lute 17211s ‘‘111

lensi". some subscription lists might be
hvltcr viewed ns distinsuishing be-
tween government and opposition
rnthor tnun Tory and Whig.
When Ihe Muuy of books and their

renders can result in this sort of
inviiliiahlu evidence, il is indeed worth-
w*hilc.

J. A. Dowirie

y. A Uoivnie is Uiutivr in English at
(iuldsntifhs' College, London.

Bruce Mitchell and Fred C. Robin-
son's fiiiitie la Old English, first

pul>lis|ied m l%<l. has been revised.

The neu edition adds ten basic texts

iiiid .1 comprehensive glossary,

(ninekwcll. £I5.IK> and £5.9.‘>).

These essays, products of the ter-

centenary conference organized at

Oxford in 1980, can be said to inau-
gurate Rochester criticism in Eng-
land. They provide a thorough, ori-
ginal, and stimulating reconsideration
or revaluation; Ihe only previous cri-

ticism of comparable cfistinclion is

Anne Barton's 1967 British Academy
lecture.

One of the advantages of writing
on Rochester is that there is no
received view. The total corpus of
Rochester criticism is small, m part
because of unavailability of adequ-
ate texts or a fixed canon before
David Vieth's Herculean labours of
the 1960s, and as a result earlier
scholarshm has largely had to con-
cern itselfwith clearing the ground in
order (o make informed crincism (or
informed reading) possible. These
arc the first essays, aside from Anne
Barton's, to treat Rochester as an
artist, und the first essays to lake
Rochester's stature os a significant
poet for granted. For the first time,
critics can proceed under the
assumption that Rochesterhas found
readers, and the tone of shared com-
munal understanding that pervades
the collection means that there need
be no special pleading, defensive-
ness, or the peculiar possessiveness
wih which scholars sometimes de-
fend their territory.

As Barbara Everett says in her
excellent essay, “The Sense of No-
tlu.ig". "a work of an is recognized
by Ks incnpHcily to he absorbed
wholly by Ihe society which produces
' It represents admir-
ably . riic nine authors included in
the volume all seek to '

define
Kochesicrs peculiar voice as a poet
sec hrni both as represcniutive and as
entirely individual. On the whole
however, the strength of the collcc-
lon hes more in the critical examina-

1 on of Rochester s poems than in
the historical irutuineni of his aae-

'. none of the essays, for example'
manages to gel the relationship be-

tween Rochester and Dryden quite

right. Those who, like Peter Porter

and Barbara' Everett, rely primarily

on an alert eye for (he sijnificant

detail and the telling compaii^n,

reading Rochester's poems as they

would read those of any poet in any

age, have a surer touen than tw

authors of the more scholarly essays.

The professionals (those who ciie

Edwarcl Stillingfleet and 'Thomas

Shadwell rather than Larkin and

Mozart) provide valuable iniomia-

tion about Rochester's historical con-

text, but more as a mine for otneii

lo dig in. Raman Selden presents ail

the Information anyone could ever

want about the complex literary wars

in which Rochester and Shadwii

were engaged, but doesn't suixeed in

making sense of tlie interesting ma-

terials ne has unearthed (at the con-

ference, Selden’s paper prompieo

hnlf an hour's discussion by araeni

Shadwetlians, a group I never

existed before). Basil Grewislades

“Affairs of State'*, one of the most

interesting essays in the volume,

which wears its learning with admir-

able Rochesterian grace, serves as

prolegomenon for a diKU»ion oj

Rochester and politics, rather than

providing that discussion itself.

The most original essay in

volume, Sarah Wintle’s "Libertinism

and Sexual Politics", combines iw

virtues of the critic and the scholar.

Here the researches into contempor-

ary historical backgrounds, as well »>

providing materi^s fascinating m
themselves, are used to illuinmate

1.I.MKNT JI.IJ.H;

M-k-cl liihliii^iiq'liy iiml expect the

sviiqviilRMu- Te:uU'i lo lucaU' support-

inc aijjiimeiitN ami illuMratioiis solely
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fheir own
business

»n KiiiMiiiir

im
^HirkCflSwn

iU Roberison, iw.-M'

the poems, and the commentaries on

individual lyrics are subtle ana

perceptive. This is one
essays in print on Restoration hbef'

tinism ana sexual attitudes - in

ticular, on the shock of the male

libertine when confronted with *

woman who lakes sexual liberation

seriously. One of the great sirengtp

of the collection - demonstrated m
Treglown's own essay as well n*

those of Porter, Everett, and Wintie

- is the way it takes Roches^*
notorious obscenity in its stntrc.

Rochester never loses his capacity w
shock, but he is nt last edging his

way into the university syllabus,

coming familiar enough to take nis

place as a standard Englisii poet.

Warren Chernaik

Warren ChenUiik is Iciiurer in Englbff

tti Queen Mary College, Ltvtdan-

Cason is disMtislicd wiiii

&=»t- or I:.ct.,r

rUnlKl 10 'h' «iln:prem-ur hy

jrtHodot
eccnomie theory. He v'-f-k’*

Jmnfly the existing »lcpcrsunah/..i-

the market priKcr* by de-

jpiM a theory thru recognises

isiidividuals:

iff«r not <Mily in *l»e«r tastes nut

Biheir access to information . . .

Ite entrepreneur
believes that ihc

lottiity of the information avuil-

ildt w him. in respect of some

ichion. is unique. [Because of

to be) believes that he is nght.

»iiite everyone else is wrong. Thus

ix essertee of enireprenciirship is

kina different . . . (page 14).

tost the entire theory developed

hibe author rests upon this percep-

SL The entrepreneur's supennr

t»Wge in a given situation deter-

esiboth his strategy and his lac-

3j jfld thereby exerts a malerial

'Jwnce on the allocation of scarce

Nurc«, Professor Casson^s sctroiul

UjOt area of reconstruction is a

ff«quence of his realistic apprec-

laion of the difficulties und costs

in simple neoclassical theory)

^tfciu in organizing a market.

Ik first section is concerned with

ft fuDClionol role of Ute entre-

pew and with the development of

•4c concepts, particularly the con-

jpt of coordination, required to

|6ilyse it. Since the firm is the m-

=niiienl through which the enire-

Romt operates in a market eco-

the second part of the study
'
the theory of enlre-

ffioeuidilp to the theory of the

™ Finally, the author weaves

'“^rtlier the threads of his argiunenl,

oiaders entrepreneurship in conne-

with such wider issues as social

tdiility and income distribution,

^ places his theory in tlw context

work of those other rare eco-

Waisis who have accorded nn im-

role to the entrcpreneiii . He
HiMts that in many respects his

is a synthesis aiul logical cx-

of tnc theories of Loihen-

Hayek. Kirzner, Knight,

^rapeier, Andrews and I’enixise.

1b contrast to the great nnijorlty of

*^^itts, who have neglected the

|Urepreneur, tlw economic historian

« sways recognized his critical role

•economic (icvciopmenl. Business

will undouhiedly appreei-
the validity of many uf the con-

*Pt* and ideas developed and di^
in this book, though H is

^«tronable whether they will iin-

?^cly comprehend all the formal
^*15, utilizing neoclassical assump-
^and techniques, with which it is

plated. Economic historians will

^disappointed by Professor Cas-
decision “to dispense with case

which shed light on the his-

processes in which cnlre-
r*wufs are involved" (page xiii). as

^ provision of such examples might
gone some way to bridging the

fP ^'ch regrettably continues to

between economics and econo-
rustory. Economic historians and

^WinisU would both have bene-
j^iroiti additional illustrations; the

from being forced to give

ifii*!.
P*^sion to their often ill-

concepts, and the latter from
^nfionatration of the unreality of

of neoclasstcism.

Ola

MIK -1

hv itu'.ms I'l iIk' laryvly nnaiumiiiicd

lionci.d crt^itum** at ilu* cud ol each

chapter

.

Prok'hMir Cas'»l.m'^ aiialyMs seems

iniK-li more pciielrating when applied

111 the Miiall linn in the early stages of

its cxisieriee than to lire large-scale

cmporaie eoiuvrns into which the

1110U- MKcessl'iil taniily firms almost

iuvaTiably beciirue ti'ansfoimed. As a

guide to ‘the Hue naiuTc ol the role of

the enlTepreneur in the newly-fouiid-

i-d, sm.ill laiiiilial business. Professor

Ciissum's study is of great worth, hut

despite Ihe author's awareness of the

seminal work of A. D. Chandler it is

frequently diffieull to relate his ideas to

(lie corporate giants that dominate the

majority of today's national econo-

mies.

siuin with three concise essays on
"tire cominercinlizatinn of leisure",

''the new world of children'', and

“the acceptance of modernity'', the

last of which turns out. rather surpri-

singlv but none the less entertaimng-

ly. to involve die growth nf

liusinesses catering for the new-found Trade Unions in British Politics

interest in bloodstock, pedigree
l,y Plmlolt and

herds and scientific horticulture.
Chris C'tiok

This is. therefore, an original and
£(,. 5H

diverting symposium that draws our e

aitcnliuit to luthorio htlle considered — TT"
corners of eighleenth-ccniury social an hisiorica) review ol the

and economic history and urges their ppjitical role of trade unions in Uri-

importance in the wider context of
|.jin from the earliest limes to ih*?

industrial growth. Us value for social present day. Its contributors include

and economic historians is dimi- ' • .etc

nished, however, first, by the patent

marginalily lo the economy as a

whole of many of the sectors the

contributors have chosen to illustrate

their miiin theme; and, second, with

the exception of Plumh^s succinct

liiin iiimi iiic i-aiii-..,. —
,

present day. Its contributors include

Ihslorians, political scientists, a

media sociologist, a former perma-

nent secretary to the Dcparirnerit ot

Employment, an Althusserian Marx-

ist the labour correspondent ot a

national newspaper, and a director of

inu csccimuii » .M....-, the Bertrand Russell Peace Foiinda-

u r Pavnp essays, by excessive garrulity. In par-

1 . L. rayne
ticular. McKendrick^s fifty pages on

i{s strength is that it fills somc-

I >1 rtf rmHormV Packwood's advertising make un-
||,ing of a gap in the literature, since

,ojib nctiiinc awoK-p n.„
/ . /.. iaync t •• J Ahi'riWn necessarily prodigal use of expensive there is no definitive account of

. ^ economic decltne of Britain. But
history at the University of Ahirdeen.

involvement ni politics
paper is a blow-by-blow account

ters overlap considerably, and are fjQ|a the origins of unionism to ine .v,f,n!i*.t« iwer industrial re-

shapeless and rambling. His nearly two pi-escnt time. Us weakness is Ihu

hundred pages would make their there is no unde

in industrial disputes tjurme the

Liberal Governments of 191)5 to

1914. Of these, the paper by Joitn

I Stevenson on early trade unionism

is perhaps the most disappointing,

because It docs not address itself to

the kev question, why it took rougli-

ly a hiinared years after the start of

the liidtisirial revolution for the tirst

successful union, the Amalgamated

Society of Engineers, to be estab-

lished, Aguin. this question can only

be iinswcred within a wider compara-

tive framework.

In part two. Ken Coates reviews

some of the experiences of the

unions in trying

policies before 1960, and links this

with the rise of the shop stewards

movement. The Postwar

which inninlained full employment

up to the lute sixties, considerably

enhanced trade union bargaining

nower. but also made them more

[lirecily responsible for economic

performance. Robert

that increasingly after IWO, the un

ions heettme scapegoats for the reir*-

.. Hrilain. nUt

Trade’s
proud
empire

his paper is a mow-Dy-ui««
w.

1 , of union conflicts over industpal re-

. Us weakness is that incomes policy vvith va-

uiiderlyiug Ihcnie, and governments, rather tlum an
shapeiessanaramuiiiiB. rn»"^****? present umc. .

- imions iinu

hundred pages would make their there is no underlying thtnu, .mu governments, rather tlum an

points infinitely more effectively 111 one this is particularly evident in pari ^ attempt m assess whether or.

third of the space. of theWk which discusses develop- unions actually do cause mfla-

None of tne contributors really mcnis since 1945. Also it does not go
|jo,, ;md restrain growth and mnov.i-

..attiA nt rAsI inromc inclilulioili'll/uCSCriplIVC ..
grasps the nettle of real income

fevels. Unless per capita real incomes

were rising in the period they are

writing about, the new

mcnis since i-»*»j. .mo..

beyond an Insiilulioiml/dcscnpiivi.

approach, which prevents it from

addressing some of the key theoretic-

al issues in this area such as; why has

the trade union movemciii cxperi-

iriini: uniuiis
, r .

(jim and restrain growth and innovn-

^''bcii Pinilolt provides an iiiicrcst-

inu case study of live role of trade

unions in the revival of CND illus-

Thc Birth of a Consumer Society: the

comnicrelBlIznHon of eighteenth-

century England

by Nell McKcndrlck, John Brewer

and J. H. Plumb

Europa, £18.50

ISBN 0 905118 00 6

That demand played hs^ significant a

role as technological ndvance in the

great acceleration of British econo-

mic development commonly known

as the industrial Revolution has been

recognized for a long time; hut the

wavs in which that demand was

sliiniilaied, beyond the mere mcieaw

of population and real incomes, has

beeii relatively little studied.

The thesis of the three contnbu-

lors to this symposuim is that de-

mnnd in =iehl«nll.-cenlury England

was consciously inflated by a new

spirit of comnicrciahsin that gavt

buth to n whole range of mnovalions

in advertising, “"n
fashion exploitation ^

writing aoulll, me I»un m m*.- uniinia '»• **- ••'**• — .4 *i,At

marketing, advertising and fashion trade union movement »-xpen-
t^niing the important point tl at

exploitation could do no more, all enced a rapid grovvlh ii\mcnt^^^ involvement m P®ht»« ^
olSer things being equal, than switch apj influence m Britain smti. the limited 10 the Whitehall

consumption from one group of pro- war. when this has not 'H nexus, and to industrial

ducts to another with no overall gam other countries, notably the United
affairs. There is also an interest

(0 the economy. McK'"dncks siaes?
. rf,™nlo.icnl '"8.10 me c\.wi,wmy, T

glance at the problem of purchasing

power is too cursory to satisfy on this

point. While it might be possib e to

Mfiue that the real incomes of the

.-Pjji- J c'lacCHB rnsp in 1116

Part one provides a chronological

•account of the role of unions up to

1945. Papers by Chris Wnglcy and

Dennis Barnes and Eileen Rciu show

of demand
larization

UCnnia Delinks t-i—

.

muTdle and upper classes rose in the the key role played

second half of the eighteenth cen- increasing the iiohlicnl

tury, it is less easy to dernonstralc and influence of

this for the majority reinauidcr of governments need to

he pop^lio.t;^n.^ McKendrick's fneorporate the iimoris m vtrto

case Is quite specifically that "cniula- areas of stale activity, if ll^ey are to

live spending . . • combined with the win the war on the home roi^i.

widespread Ability to spend ... to Wrigley in

prodilce an imprccedcuied pmpensi- imporiimce of a hwouraWe labi m

ty to consume: unprecedented in the market in wartime

deoth to which it penetrated the low- enhances the bargaining

e? reaches of sSciety and unpre- unions. But the conditions wh^^
r^H^nied in its impact on the eco- hanced union power during

roMC 11) World War were transient, and injny ihe media, wnicn

fRe boof’s thesis would have been of the gains made then were •«»* throws considerable light on a con-

moreeSively ...slxined, had this Palrick>anah»w po.nB^ ^ ,„,e,rfal bu. murky area,

kind of confident assertion been depression years of the twenties ana

SanSIonL"n,':Thcw^.-?S Paul Whiteley
_J

‘ - ..ninaifiptie Edinburgh. — —

inr^icce" by Barry Hindess. reap-

prTiismg, imef in part repudialine, his

"decline of workma-class uolitics

thesis published in 1971. In this pap-

er, he raises some important theore-

tical questions about the nature ot

interests and representation, but un-

fortunately comes close to arguing

that social changes arc as much a

product of Labour p9litics as «

of them. The National Executive

Committee of the Labour Party has

buen accused of many things, but

never responsibility for the decline of

the percentage of manual wrkers in

the occupational structure.^

The volume concludes with a very

interesting piece by Jean Seatw on

trade unmns and the media, which

^re also addid enlircljr^uew ^urps

iishiiig), «

1

a progress report. MucU
be done both to broaden

5yiJS^P®!J,the theory. Only then. I

his fellow economists be

PiSLi integrate the cnlre-
'bore fully into mainstream
theory and economic histo-

<j(
f^^onvinced of the ImporiancL*

S'nilvv L® A pioneering

Wtuw!!^"
as this deserves specific

s([npi^„ ®nd proper references; it is
.tIj nOt'Druvrl

irSi, .0 .hu'ncud, of thildren

(children's literature, clothes and

urn) and iiew-foiind cnthusiasriis fur

carden plants and pedigree

® Neil McKcndiick devotes his lion s

share of the book - almost two thirds

- priinnrily to an cxanimayi of he

niiirkcliiiB techniques of Josian

w"dg^^^^^^ Wedgwood observed

that in the context of eighteeiith-

century European society.

of one's social superiors played a

toioortant part in the pattern of de-

mand for ronsumcr goods, and he

riiicrnvered that once nc was able to

?e3c the aristocracy to acomre

End display his Products orders Imm

ihi. lower echelons of the soaai

Werarchy would soon «*me rolling

£.sit b

sS-s.'rS-Jrfci
George Packwood. maker oi

strops. , , .f this book

BrewereSmiS impxc. on

fascinating w the

literature his
5 minimized

book's general theme i^

by the fact that Ius mlerest

Iv in political rathe
rcstric-

niic und weial *"?'
2^'l3roi.lv lo the

lion of his “"“teKrid by the

t.e
"onsiders.

fact that the trei
. gjiipg m a

•however novel and met
|

political context,, can
have nu

the nursi marginal sir

growth of the svmpo-

Nbw In paperback

Early Stuarts

Environment, Subsistence

?h?^coW olfiJSl-Scaln Formations

axplornlton Ol^a
organisation jhe invesUgatlons of

r™a—OTonu and -
social theory. Paperback £7.50 net

Themes In the Social Sciences

Politics and History In Band

Societies

“'“^c?iabd*bTeI'

Co-publicetionwlih^ffj^l*^^
^sSdences de I Homme, Pans

^perback £9.96 net

Inequalities In New Guinea
Highlands Societies
Edited by ANDREW 8TRATHERN

their development.

CambridgB Papers in Social Anlhregjdogy 1

1

Ecology and Exchange
in the Andes
Edited by DAVID LEHMANN

Tha eontfibulors to thie volume are concerned with the

JSlsSrrSlher the impaol

on both the peaaenl Bcorwmy and the landed elite in

different regtons ol the Andes bee **®®ri ®haped ^ a

specific Andean culture and a charactorislio Andw
ecology and climate.

Lao.w ne

Cambrtd&e Studies in Social Anfhropotogy 4

1

Drama and Power In o
Hunting Society
The Selk'nam of Tlerra del Fuego

ANNE CHAPMAN
Western expansion has ensured the d«s*ruclk)n oMhe

Selk'nam the soulhemmost liunlers In the worid. Bas^
r,n hop rridriwark amonc the last survivore. Dr Chapmen

writee about Ihe Selk'nam before

man. providing a detailed ethnography ol Ihis ciass^^c

example of a bunler-gatherer society. E1 9.50 net
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coiifciveJ. as wlion \\w\ argue that lished in the last isvelso years 01 s .

Sos-iet .mncxaiions hetwcen I'J.VM? Its central tlieme (derived from iVJ.OClCl H
iJiul the selling »!' ««f clieiu-states in Mackintoshs earlier work on the

m«iM «if Rastern Rurc'pe were so Brilish Cahinet) of the prcssuies to

reasoiKihle in view of Riissiiin war which n nmcteenth-centiiry model ol C -vg]^|T|

V

lns.scs and semrify .needs that any liberal parliamentary government ha VJVi illCtllJ

lished in the last twelve years or so.

Its central theme (derived from

Mackintosh's earlier work on the

British Cabinet ) of ilie pressures to

.Soviet leader acting differently

‘•wmilil liiivc I'ecii inassacred by Ids

iiad to hccominodnte and (lie extent

of its success, lifts the book well

||R-..-mr.,l,n,.Mi..,.ll,.y!istis:h..w .wcive.l, as llu-y TCut Ihni '^hed in ihe tot

Bifflf MV far iiie v.iiiiitions in pj'vcrniiu'nt poll- Soviet .mnc.'kiilions between U.VM. hs cenir^
L\rii<»r work nn theB^B Mfi BPm^l Lies western sinlis a niul the selling «p of clieiu-slates in Mackmiosh s

fiiiieiitiii ol cliannes in the piiriv coin- m«iM «if Rastern Lurc'j'e were so
^ ^JHMBnnMnmnBBMni the eovenmienis cm- reasonalde in view of Riisskui war which a

i.^!_ ^
ce/netl / I he policy areas chosori are h.s.ses and scnirity needs Ihal any dicral parliameniary

¥)f-kM4*«r iiiililji.' e'cpemliniie. inaiioeiDiioinic .Soviet leader acting differently had to hCcomniodniL a
,1 ariV p-licy. dileriee. the reiml.ili.ni of ‘•w..iild have been massacred by .his of its success, lifts he hook well

V wages, and ilie ilivlirluitiuii o| iiicoin- own people ami justly so. Selling uhove descriptive nnalysi.

.

e.. iunl the nnmlier ol coumiies aside llie last ihreo words,^ they The oilier iwo books arc tlie more
chosen for ilie [»n>eess of coriiprmsi»ri appciir not lo know that .Stalin’s grip imeresiing, especially in the context

and es.iloaiion vniies from N to Jl. on Itussia then was so light that he
changiiifi British political scene.

.
r~

~
Ilie eoiH'hiMons of die siiiilics are <lid noi have lo pay the slichlesi j|,g n 5elccii«m of ariiclos nnti

Miideralvs uii(l ( oiiservHlIvos 111
iinnleM. Piirlisan cunliol of govern- heed l«» ilic views of llic Soviet

ifcliircs on the themes of I’arliament
VVesleni Kiii'opc

j., j,, ni.ijor deiermi- poptilaiion in ileciding his policy in 3,^1 democracy, is eiliied and intm-
cdiltil hy Rogi'f Murgiin niin

,,| jiuhlie expcmliliire policy; eastern IZiirope. They aie riglit in duced by David Maripiand, wln> in-

Sternnn .Silvi-.siri extr.i-parlnimeiiiary "citrporiilisf" ilicir plea llial we should examine all yyimbly, I sujipose, ijiieslions

lleinein.inn Rdiicaiioii. stiiiciiiies arc seen lo be of ininori' possible es'idencc before making whether Mackintosh would still be in

ISBN II fnitl.*! ^
deleriniiiing mkccss mikI fai- iiidgnienis about Soviet loreign noli- Labour Party had he lived, and

ihp Ininnri iif Ibirilcs- unlilles -iml
policies lor employinenl and cy. but thnl is not wlinl they have whcliicr Ilie Gang of Four would not

The nil net Ml I ari es. po m.s .1

Miibilitv, and so on. •niere i.s a done. have been n Ganc of Five. Certainly
pu ielts hi ileiiuyutk capjliilivl sliiti

,,k- ileier- 1‘juI two. iiiosily ahout .Soviel inflii-
j„ ,j,j^ selection ‘the congruence of

enliccl liy iTuiKis i». k uMii'S
iiiiiiiiiion ol tlie aiilhors to waile eiice.s on Urilisli domestic politics views between Mackintosh and lend-

S.ige. LI7.')S ihniiigli the eiiomiiuis i.|aiiiitificnijoii oiul cultural life, is more successful, ipg ntcinhers of the Social Democrats
ISHN WlW *)1H1 n pml'lems iliey have set themselves. The Labour I’arly was the great gain-

jj. rpniarkablc. ,is is his record as a
On the iiilier li.'irid there is :il.si> a or in Brilaiii Irorii the Bolslicvik Kc- ijiib|.wing Labour MP. All the key

'Hie iiiiiiy nt the leli in I'.iirope has surprising amoimt ol leiideniiMOs volution. 1 >ii llu- une litmd, ihe re- of recent British pnrtv, par-
been the siilijeti of maiiv sliiclies. (ilu.iM'-riiDiigering Inini atilliors pur- volminn reiitforceil. as in most coiin-

jj-uiicnliirv and industrial politics are
riie iimii' of (lie riehi has aiiraeleci poiic^lly iryiri.a lo be ligoioiisly (ries, ilie oansc of givaiur social

p'd^cd in llicse essays - pcriiaps with
less alli'iMioii. Dll Ihe eoiiseiv,ilive ubioclive, ami .ilso a l.uue dose »«f eiJiialilV fur whicll the pariv Mood, murb triisl in insliliitinnal reform

I-*
parlies ol ,,,ive(v. ml matter how imperlectly that go.nl rXtions for fSSiCmy ^

Hiii.iiii. i'l'.iMie. Italy. West tier- More iin|>oriiiiilly there iirises u was iiKimaiely lo be realued in Rus-
lenis for inv own taste,

m.inv and .Spain share a eumiiion consiatil. iiiiegiiiu s'li.siucitni that the sia itself. f>ii tlie other. Labour lead-
1 ..11

iniiloiik'.' And what of ilie leniie'.' (|uestions [losed oy Ilie aiillior.s coiiii) ers’ gviuiiiie nblioireiice of llie Bol- Olher sectiiins demonstrate clearly

Does liliiT.ilisin iiieaii (he sujiiv Ihiiin lv uiiswered in a Lir lesseuiiibuMis atui slieviks' rejection of dcmocr.'icv in-
die aUcinpts ol a good mind and

III WVsUiiiiisier :iml Ihmii'.'' Iliese are luiiiiuiis iminrier lliaii lliey are. creased their aece[)|ability to the !>vnsilive conscience to come to grips

wages, and llie ilivliduitiuii ol iiicoiii- own people and jiislly y.'' Selling ahove descriptive nnalysi..

e',. aji«l the nnmlier ol couniiies aside llic last three words,^ they -phe other two books arc tlie more
chosen foi Ihe [»ii>eess of coriipnnsori appciir iio( to know ilial .Stalin’s grip imeresiing, especially in the coiiiexl

and es.iliuiiiiin vuiies from N to Jl. on Russia then was so light llial he
(,'hanging British political scene.

die e<.im'hisions of die siuilics are <liJ not have to pay the slightest u selection of ariielos and
iiiodcM. Piiriisaii cuidiol of govern- heed i«» the views of llic Soviet

lectures on the themes of I’lirliameiit

meiii is ss-eii to be :i iii.tjor determi- poptilaiinii in deciding his policy in democracy, is edited and intm-
iiiiNl id juihlic expcmliliire policy; eiistern IZurope. They aio riglit in

(fuecd by David Maripiand. who in-

exir.i-parliameiiiarv 'corporiilist" their plea dial we sliuiild examine all ^vilnbly, I suppose, ipieslioiis

stiiiciiiies arc seen lo be of inipori- possible es'idencc before making whether Mackintosh would still be in

anee in i.lelermiiiing success mikI fai-

lure I'f policies lor em|t|oyinenl and
price subiliiy, and so on. I'liere i.s a

Kind of grilly jnlegriiy iii the ileter-

iiiinaiion ol tlie iiilliurs to wade
ihroiigli the ennmious ipiinitifieniioii

pmisleiiis liiey have set llieniselves.

On tile oiliei liaiid lliere is al.so a

surprisiiie amount ol leiideniiuns

plii.ise-riiDiigering lioni atillii>rs pur-

poileilli' iryiri.a lo be ligoioiisly

ol''jeciive, and .‘ilso a l.irge dose of

n.iivelv-

More iin|>orlsiiilly tiiere arises a

coiisiaiil. iiaL'ginu sii.s|iic'ioii lliat llie

possible cs’iilencc before making

Iiidgnienis aboul Soviet loreign pull-

ey. but ihnl is not wlini they have

done.
I’ail Uvo, iiiosily alnmt .Soviel inflii-

enee.s on Urilisb domusiic politics

aiiil eiilltiral life, is more successful,

'l lie Labour I’arly was the great gain-

er in Briliiiii Irom tlie Bolslicvik Re-
volution. i)ii (lie one litind. ihe re-

volininn reinforced, as in most coiin-

(ries, llie einisc of greater social

eijiialiiy fur which the party stood,

no niaiier how imperlectly that go.nl

was iiKinniiely lo be realiied in Rus-

sia itself. f>ii tile other. Labour leiid-

the Labour Party had he lived, and

whctlier llie Gang of Four would not

have been a Gang of Five. Certainly

in this .selection ‘the congruence of

views between Mackintosh and lend-

ing members of the Social Democrats

is remarkable. ,ns is his record as a

liglM-wing Labour MP. All the key
problems uf recent British party, par-

liaincnliiry and industrial politics are

raised in llicsc essays - pcriiaps with

too much trust in inslilutinnal reform

ns sulutions for fundnmcninl prob-

lems fo]* my own taste.

Other sections demonstrate clearly

III WVsiniiiiNler ami Bonn'.'' Hum' are

(he ipir.iions |>oH-il III the syinpo-

Miuii ediied 111' Rugi'i Moigaii and
Sicliino .SilvesiM for die Policy Stu-

dies jiisiiiiilc. and (he lesiili is a

siiiiiiiliiiiiig anil iihcfiil book.

Mil' cliapters on die iiidividu.il

p.iiiie> will siilisl'v tile |H‘reiiiiial need
of loacliers amf siiidenis for cleat

and iiji-io-dalc inrurni.'ilioii. aJihough

It is a .soluTing llioiighi dial even
sijice dll' hook went li> press irnpor-

laiil changes in the [losidon of riglil-

W'iiig pai'iies liave iake;i pl.ice in

Sp.iiii ami West Cierin.iny. The cliap-

ter bv J.ici]iie.s M.illet. on die "Ois-
eaidt.iii" pally or the Unimi for

Freiicli Deinoer.it.v iLIDF) is parlieu-

larly valuable, given (lie scuni

amount uf nm(eri<iT available on this

subject. This parly also liirns uut to

be one of the few on (he right which
has a clear-cut view ahoiil tlic fuliirc

evoluliun of Ruroncan integration. 1

fuund myself a inuroughgoing Gis-

loiiiiiiiis maiirier diaii they are.

Miiij’Hy I'orsytli

Afn//(i.r hnwyth ft ri'iu/cr in i)oliiic.'> iil

ih>’ lJnivi'r\iiv of IxuiWr.

Attitudes

to Russia

elceloiale.

1'lie atiiiiidcs of Russophobes and
llussophils arc wdl-described. There
is an interesting contrasl between the

kussophubes of the l92Us and the

revived Kussopliohia of the late

1940.S. The former were mostly Con-
servatives who haled tlie Bolsheviks

us a portent of what might happen in

sensitive conscience to come to grips

wiih some of the aniitliescs and cun-

(iiidjclinns inherent in membership
of the Labour Party, which David
Marqiiaiul ablv elaborates in a long
introduction. The agonizing is there,

and it would have become more in-

tense if John Mackintosh had lived

into the 198Us. The loose ends and
incunsistencies in the different essavs

c.irili.in bv Ihe lime I had linished

.MhIIcI's .iccouiii.

Aiiiilvsis of die naiiuiial parties is

followed hy three comparative chap-
ters. riic firsi of these, on the de-
velopment of iraiisnationnl links be-
tween the various European parties

of the right, is again of great interest.

Much I13.S been happening here dur-
ing the last dozen years, and even if

the resulting organizations are not
particularly strong, the debates that
have arisen around them bring out
well ihc points of affinity and friction

between the various parties. The
main reliance 10 close cooperation
between ihc British Conservatives
and the Christian Democrat parlies
has patently come from the Dutch,
Belgian and Italian Christian Demo-
crats, und the reason (or this opposi-
tion - a muture of domestic policy
considerations, ideology, and a con-
cern over '‘image*' - 'is clearly set
out.

Ilrltniii und .Suviet Cuinniuiiisni: the were inmi' nppallcd bv small

impHci of u revolution dents, c-spccinlly the ifeiiinl of

li.v K. S. Norlhi'dge und Aiidii'y Wells visas lu Russian women who
Macmillan. Cl.S.dU and £^.95 married British personnel in wa

ISBN 0 27192 «) and 27193 Q Russia. ih.in by the grand swe«

Stalin s policies.

This is really two books, one on
siate-to-staie Velaiions. the second on 'I'/u*

•“
‘a"

ciihiiral nnd economic relations. Be- VL V
Bniish m elicctuals 11

sides Iviiip fontiallv in uvn purls, (he “g

'

tlivision is^reinforced bv die .miliurs'

rcjcciiun of ihc idea ih’nt a couniry's i«cbatable.

foreign p.>licv tends to reflect its in-

ictnal slrucliire - which, in the case
‘he Sovic

of the Soviel Union, is admitted to E™
be a dictatorship resting on force,

® '

They offer little to support this rejec- }’

lion' and hardiv cotld for Russia
that hey ihemselv.

given their assertion, made with
not living under the Soviet sys

scant regard for Sovietologists, (hut . nAi.11
our knowledge of (he Soviet system Victor Kothwell
is "mininiai". "Z Zr~. ^ 7 ^ !

Part one offers a history of di- Or Roilmvli is lecturer i/i fiisu

plomatic relations, sometimes shaky L/nii'ersity of Edinburgh.

in its grasp of detail. On (he Locarno
treaties of 1925 they come to theI
right conclusion - that Soviet Russia a*
regarded them as a threat - for the J\
wrong reason: (hat they did not WWOE'AAMj
guarantee Gennany's eastern fron-

'

tiers. If (he treaties had guaranteed
Ihe Polish-German frontier in par- J.1..EMJLJIU
tiailar, Russian leaders would un-
doubiedly have been even more The Government and Politics of

Drilam und paid little nllciumn lo and between lhem,_ are as much the

jicluul events in Russia. Those of the » questing mind with an

hiCer pcrioil were drawn fioni across affinity for fundamental inquiry as of

the social and polilie.nl spectrum (ex- mcvKable paradoxes of socialist

copi for Lalaiur's far left and, ‘»»ouglil. ( must say ihni to_ some

obviously, the Cominimisls), and extent with Mackintosh, us indeed

were innre appalled bv small iiici-
with Marqiiaiid and witli the lyinic

dents, c.spccially the ifenial of exit
vxcinnlur. Shirley Williams, it

_

is

visas lu Russian women who had PO«ible to become mipalient with

married British personnel in warllnie
pvcr-claboralion of argument and

Russia, ihan by the grand sweep of detailed jusiification wliich seems

Stalin's policies. to be the hallmark of this particular

brand of modern politics.)

To read the second collection of
of many British intellectuals in the Mackintosh's essays, lectures, and
I9.V.I.S. though whether Guy Burgess broaclca.sts on Scotland, sensitively

w.is one uf "the luighiesi and bcsi of imrodiiccd und edited by Henry
British society" is debatable. Since Druckcr, his colleague in the politics

Che niid-1950s the iiltiliides of the department of Ediimurgh University,

British public towards (he Soviet Un- is to conclude that Marquand would
ion have been rather elusive, a com- have been disappointed. Mackintosh
binatinn of indifference, a vague was first and foremost a Scot, and'

goodwill, and at the same time his basic attitudes reflected this fact,

thankfulness that they themselves are He never held a post in an English
university, and although he movednot living under the Soviet system.

Victor Rothwell
easily in English public life, his roots

and nis benchmarks were essentially

Scottish. Anyone who, like myself.

The next chapter uitemnis lo assess alarmed, seeing them then as a full-

ihe measure of agruenicniWiween the !>s‘ale aiiti-Smict alliance.
Britain, fifth edition

ritnin and >'<!vlscd and updated by Peter
Eurupcaii right-wing parties nn the Siil! on guaruatees, they repeat the

by John P. Mackinttwh

priorities uf economic policy. The Mrsisicnt myth (hat Britnin and updated by Peter

author wisely cnipliiisizes ihni 'there is Prance guaranteed whai remained of Richards

ccnsidcrahle eovcrgcnce over general Czeehosiovakia after the Munich Mutchinsun. £4,9.5

principles, but Ihisiloes not iiieun ih;tt Confereiieti, iind argue that failure lu ISBN U09 145531 6
in ii given situairon llie p;inies will act hniinur this “giiaraniec'' when Miller John P. Mnckinlosh on Porliamcnt
in a similar W'liV. The hook IS bioghi lu nniTeheJ his tnsups into Prague in und Social Dcmncracy
a close by a 'chuucicrisiic-atly livelv March 19.39 must have reinforced kv nairfii MaJ..innri
essay by Pierre llassnercompaniig (he Stalin's doubts iib.iui whether Ihc ronum?n'

r

7 il«i

^
atiUiiilcMif the cniiservutive paities 10 western [xrwers could be tn>s(eil. In •

NA'ro and sc'L'iirits. Mis conclusion is reality, whatever the moral oliliga-
’ ‘

rather Irleak: the |>i)licy c*Miiosi of the HW'. (here was no such guiirantee. John P. Mackhilosh on Scodand

p.ti(ies "seems to be n.ised mure on Much 111 British foreign pujicy in edited by Henry Urueker

successive reacliunsunJ ail:tp(ailoiisU) I9.1N-39, and especially its hamtiing Loiiginan, £(i.95

esenis. doiucslic ur iiilcrnaliunal. than sif rulalions with Russia, wiis fnulisF

I'll .iin grand ticsign whcthei of the dc
Gaiilii' or uf the .Adeiiiiiier (V]H9 '.

rile volume eililcd In rnincis I'as-

and disaxtrous. That is all the more
rc.iiam not 10 depict it as even worse
than it was.

'llie enlire approiieh is one of

Dr Roihn'eU is lecturer in history at bad the inestimable advantage of

the University of Edinburgh. being educated in one Scottish uni-
versity and of starting his lecturing
career in another, will know some-
thing of Ihc singular nature of Scot-

"u-mOCTm fT society, in particular its essential-U ly democratic character, predicated^ not on material equality but on an
equality of esteem and regard which

||1 1 11 1^1 parallels the USA, whose social
arrangements and attitudes Mackin-

T,
; tosh so much admired. Much of his

The Govwnineni and Politics of disillusionment when he moved to a
Britain, fifth edition wider stage derived from his awarc-
by John P. Mackintosh ness of the essentially undemocratic
revised and updated by Peter nature of Enciish society, which is

Richards inbred and which 1 doubt will ever
Mutchinsun. £4,9.5 be seriously modiHed.

l.SBN U09 145531 6 The Scottish Labour party, loo, is

John P. Mnckinlosh on Porliamcnt nllngelher a more serious entity than
and Social Democracy English counterpart - even lo the

edited by David Marqunnri (breutening UDl in the face

Loimman.' £7.‘»5 shenani^ns south of

ISBN 0 ,58'J 295S7 4 .

b‘Udcr. Together with his ambi-

’*dll"d*b 'J?*^***”*^'' “U
(and why mi”- onc'^Sn^lhhik

edited by Henry Druckcr one belter ruled to lead it) these
Loiiginan, £6.95 considerations I think would have
ISBN 0 .582 29574 2 ensured his continued allegiance to—'— Labour.

mIXT ‘bis son of speculation is very

Elt!
in the much secondary to the content of

John P. Mackintosh on Scotland

edited by Henry Druckcr
Loiiginan, £6.95

ISBN 0 .582 29574 2

Anyone seeking a perspective on
Riidsh politics »nil society in the

politics for some

'Hie uiirluirs i>( tlie si.x essays that

niiikc up (lie book eninc fmiii Bri-

tain. (ierinunv and llie Netherlands.

VVulkland
ignored. In'»(ejul there nre Miiteinenls dale, llic bwk remains tiif best of —

—

of pro-Sovici iniirnl hiUicnalion. the many general texts on Britinh S. A. Wulklnml i-

•

Stinie ot thCNC .ire dcinuiislraolv mis- govemnieni und poliiics to be pub- at the Uiiiveniiy of M

West Germany: a contemporary
hlslury

by Michael Unlfoiir

Crooin llelin. £14.95
ISBN U 7fl‘l‘> U664 I

Foe inlu Friend: Ihc innkers of the

New Germany from Konrad
Adenauer lo Helniiil Schmidt
by Marion Udiihoff

Wcidcnfcld & Nicolson. £10.95

ISBN »» 297 78058 i

In recent years (he study of Gerniany
has attracted an ever increasing nunv
ber of British scholars, and a great

deal has been published on the uer-
lUHii Empire, Weiniar und the Nazi
regime. The contribution made
British scholars to the stiidv of these

periods has ailructcd co'nsiderable

Rtlenlion in Germany itself. Histories

and historians of postwar Germany
have been much rarer. Tliis is partly

to be explained by the attraction of

the rich primary sources for the

earlier periods, but the sense of in-

tellectual excitement engendered by

the competing explanations of (he

historians of the earlier periods has

undoubtedly helped to encourage re-

search.

Engjish-laiiguage histories of post-

war Germuny are difficult to find.

Most teachers have relied on Alfred

Grosser, who continues to revise his

books at fairly regular intervals and

always provides an excellent and up-

to-date bibliography. A satisfactop'

history of this period would explain

why the Federal Republic was cre-

ated, why il took the specific form it

did, why the economy nas performed

as weir as it has done and ivhy its

political institutions and practices

have proved to be so stable. Michael

Balfour's lVe.rr Germany: a caniem-

l>orary history goes some way to-

wards this. As readers of Professor

Balfour's e.irlicr publications would

expect he is particularly good on the

occupation period and the events and

considerations that led to the crea-

tion of the Federal Republic. His

account of the development of the

economy, though, is cursory and fails

to explain in any depth the context

in which economic policy evolved.

Professor Balfour concentrates on

giving the reader a enreful and reli-

able narrative of the major events.

This means that the student for

whom his book is intended will have

very little idea of the character and

texture of political life in the Federal

Republic and why it has proved to

stable. To take un important exam-

ple, there is no analysis of the extentw
which West Germuny has developed as

a “party state" and what the impik^
lions ofsuch a development are for the

performance of political institutions.

Professor Balfour’s work is a M-

ber, reliable and in places thoughtful

guide to Ihe history of contemporary

Germany. In that sense il will be

very useful for teaching. Its rnajor

weakness lies in its faihire to inforrn

students about rival explanations pi

postwar liistorv and to make explicit

Ihe reasons why he has adopted htf

approach. The result is a worthy ana

useful book but one which f*"* ?
. arouse the sort of excitement whicn

historians of earlier periods have

been able to generate. ,

It is normallv a mistake to pubiisn

books on political events and perso-

nalities in translation since the

assumptions and background know-

ledge of the readerships will be quite

dlftereul. Countess Ddnlwffs canter

through postwar German hisloiT

personalities has all the appeal of a

reheated souffld. Any interest n has

lies in its illuminiilion of the

(ricied mental world of a socjalty

exclusive well-meaning lilieralisni.

Consider for example the siaiemem
on page two;

,No one nowadays uses the word

‘fatherland’. No one can bring

himself to pronounce i(. Not onl)'

because during the Nazi period H

was perverted and stained wi(»

blood, but also because it belongs

to a world which no longer exists

today.

Are you listening Dr Knhl?

W, E. Paterson

Dr Paterson is reader in polities at

University of Warwick.
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^Mamisc anil llii' Art »f

Books. I14..5(i and

j
^S)&910504aiul 7.5i>9

book is dcsciilKul as I
jfeiellectual hUigranhy It is a

iariofMarcusL' side ami work |
;.^W1 only on the public lecurd 1

Biaosophcf’s wntings hut on c

hetwcen llie author am |:

5
#ct held between 197n ami

Istpiospect for such a work is

‘-wng. rew thinkers wvuld seem

'•It more suitable eases for Inc

•^m1 biography treutineni than

whose appropriations -

ItMuld sav misappropriations -

rirfflei anif concepts from such

l-d traditions as phenomenology

k ^hoanalysis were welded '

•Bto ^ a powerful, single mind

,’.'kr (he pressure of historical

la into an inteTprelalion of the
'•

1*1 man hi the twentieth century

‘.itxftted a mighty apjwal dur-

tjk beady days of the late 19611s

'jtariy 70s.

. h asionishing spectacle of m«r-

.-'t students, whose banners bore

-I’lnollC' “Marx. Mao, Marcuse’*,

-.^ktr a while of Marcuse what he

Istvav's ctRimed that his critical

’iff of society could be - the

Wtmbodimenl of the revoliition-

bitidilion in an age that has

'pit been kind to ils dee|iest

^doss. Marcuse's philosophy

• .-sd to its youthful readers to

the love of wisdom into the

|4m ol love, and though he al-

uieittted the anti-iplcirectuidism

(ieVew l^ft Marcuse's unique

i'Ws of Marx and Freud - in

,'Ji the Marxist element was al-

j-ipfedominant - did in fact pro-

ptn emotionally and iUcologienllyW solution to would-bc radic-

were understandably rejicl-

jJkjlhe cold comfort of comnuin-
v'tsrtiicism,

j'dtt traces the course of Mar-
i^^slife from his Wnli in Berlin in

f 'i throuEh his early years of

collaboration with Hcideg-
' wd then with Max 1 lorkheiin-

{•i^titutc for Social Research, liis

. I** service in American intclll-
fpjM iL. 9. .a...

nr

f- : !

'J.

llfbcrl Marcuse, a photograph taken from Bryan Magee’s Men of Ideas: some

creators of contemporary philosophy, recently issued by Oxford University

l*ri'.s.s us u |)upci-bnck nt £3.50^

ami cniKlcmncd in terms of its own and_ the Hard a d'scussmn pf the

ale since it leaves no rooni for the

notion of mistake, a notion which

can be introduced only in so far as

we are willing to make reference to

the judgments of others. Thus we see

that the original problem about rule-

following can be resolved^ only by a

recognition that language is essential-

ly a social activity. It is from this

recogniiioii that Wittgeiistcms

observations concerning the impossi-

bility of a private language arc de-

rived. Far from being themselves pa-

radoxical. they are the only way of

avoiding Ihe genuinely paradoxical

conclusion that there is no such ihiiig

as being guided by rules in oiir use

of words.

It should be apparent from even

this brief account that Kripke's inter-

preiatioii of the Investigation is by no

S means original (indeed it is subslan-

i tially that offered by Feter Wincli in

e The Idea of a Social Science). Never-

jiml coiKlcinncd in terms ol its own
polvnliiilities . . . allliough philo-

sopliic.ll aiul psychoatmlylical cate-

gories provide the vehicle for his

quest at important stages in his

career, the clearest access to this

dimension has been through the

work of art . . .

Consequently Kfliz promises that the

2 . ,.e in fli<> H^v«>lnn-
\.un>cuuciiu;' -— •••

priniacv of aesthetics in the develop-

ment of Marcuse’s thought will be

central to his argument. In fact, the

.....I.-.:.. .Ii,...>.,cr.-.n c^ninv. In surface
eeiiiiai lu —

-

iiestlictic dimension seems to surface

only when Katz is discussing writings

in which Marcuse deals explicitly

with the place of art. Elsewhere, as

in Reason and Revolution for exam-

ple. one would be hard put lo find

evidence of Katz’s thesis and. pre-

dictably therefore, he makes no

attempt to corroborate it in his brief

discussion of what is probably Mar-

cuse’s most enduring work. The

lapse is all too typical of the oppor-

tunities missed in this disappointing

book.

David J. Levy

David J. Li'cv R /« fi/ri’r in .s•^H•/rt/l7.^'y

at Middlesex Polytechnic.

unu iiiv imiu ,1

(look On Ccriauttv. As Von Wri^t

himself notes, those who have fol-

lowed the recent extensive discussion

of this work will find little which is

original in the latter essay, but it is

nevertheless one of the most lucid

short treatments of Wittgenstein s

work on the topic of certainty.

The final essay. "Wittgenstein in

relation to his lime" is perhaps the

most interesting in the collection,

and. I should Tiave thought, moat

likely to cast light on Wittgenstein s

approach to philosophy. In it Von

\l?right attempts to show that one

fairW well-known aspect of Wutgen-

The^ldea of a Social Science). Never-

theless it docs represent a detailed

examination of what is clearly a cen-

tral theme in Wittgenstein’s wriiings.

The same does not seem lo be true

of the postscript lo the essay, which

is concerned with Wittgenstein s

treatment of the problem of oilier

minds and which appears sketchy

and unfinished. The fact that in some

respects the whole book has this

appearance - for instance the text

often fights a losing battle with tlie

footnotes - should not prevent any-

one from reading it, but it certainly

makes it much more difficult to read.

R. W. Beardsmore

H. Newlon-Smith do argue strongW

against relativism, on the grounds

that it would make the enterprise of

irans-cultural and trans-theorelical

understanding incoherent, “Ut Ian

Hacking argues for it, on the basis

of an ‘‘aiiurcho-rationolism whiui

owes much to Paul Foyerabend s.cri-

tiaiie of methodological dogmatism.

Conversely, among the social scien-

tists, Dan Sperber and Hoilon de-

cline to share Barnes's and Bloors

relativism. Sperber slates the irony

neatly, "the best evidence against

relativism is, ultimately, the ve^

activity of anthropologists, while the

bcsi evidence for relativism seems to

be in the writings of anthropolog-

***Howcvcr, one conics to sense that

for the social scientists, nt least, the

real problem is not “rclutivisni m
eeneral. but a more specific and. for

them, methodologically pressj|J8

Question. This is the postulate of the

“symmetry’’ of beliefs, stated thus by

Barnes and Bloor: ‘‘all beliefs are on

a par with one another with respect

, to their credibility . . . regard css of

; truth ami falsity, the f"ct of their

• credibility is seen as equally prob-

I
Icmalic.’^ This is what they mosT

• want to defend iii "relativism . and

s on this question they find allies m
t such social-scientific opponents of rc-

e lativism as Jon Hlstcr (who boldly

sets out a programme the empir-

V ical study of error and illusion) and

I. Horton. Lukes too argues that no

Krvice in American iniuui-

^ 'tie
i>
08twar years in the

•^31x1 finally tjie jicriod of unex-

“y fame which ended only with

back in Oonnaiiy at Stiirn-

1979. Much of what Kfltz- ivatavii lai

Sr interesting enough Imi the
« his book IS too celebratory
“isufilcienily critical, in the

^ sense, to make it what it

^tobe. An adequate inlellec-
oiography of Marcuse would

examine the intellectual in-

^ fo which he was apparently
^ifom a perspective other than

own. As it is, Katz finds

^ forced into nrovidine ncr-

reac^ little idea of
lienee which Marcuse did to

of their terms when he
them for his own

®wmination of Marcuse’s
^ ^Jjjkeralure and aesthetics,

J e 1922 thesis on the ihe prob-
I

I%2 thesis on the the prob-
_ raodemlty as represented in

i
f^lift^derroman to his

pte Aesthetic Dimension

u
® the impression that

‘be critical distance from
necessary to the success-
of the book he evidently

proposes in his intro-

of (he Marxist Herbert
la be understood as

to articulate a dimen-

“J®
and a corresponding

Ufinki” ^onaciousness in which
‘rwscendem standard is

suggests not a
quest, however, but a

Removing
confusion
Wittgenstein

by G. H. Von Wright

Blackwell, £12.(X)

ISDN 0 631 13099 3 ^ ,

Wittgenstein on Rules and mvalc

I.angUBge

by .Saul A. Kripke

Blackwell, £9.50

ISBN 0 631 13077 2

Alihoueh they have a common sub-

iect-matter these two books

Ivork of Wittgenstein

rent perspecUves, and, m so far as

1
they tl^w light on his philosophy, do

so in rather different ways.

f G. H. Von Wright’s book consists

, of a collection of essays dcdiMted to

iii^ niemorv of his friend and

teacher. None Is published here for

f the first lime and some, in

J the superb biographical s**®*®^ which

[ KUd” “"“Nmman Malcolm’s

ZSrrwillbefamili^^^^^^^

asss.'wvg'Si
'« Bfv executors, and three 01 uib

in soplier’s

wriKiu nuciiifjia ^
falrW well-known aspect of Wittgen-

stein’s personality, his contempt tor

contemporary industrialized society

and for the effect of western lechnol-

oev is related to a central theme 01

hw philosphy. the idea that an indi-

vidual’s beliefs, judgments, thoughts

arc founded in forms of social life.

For it is nn apparent corollary ot tins

thesis, and one which Wittgenstein

himself sometimes draws, that philo-

sonhical confusion (which he sees as

having its roots in lauguaeo) can

sometimes only be remoyea final
ly

by a change in the lives which people

iMd. Thus Wittgenstein * distrust of

contemporary soaety and his fight

against certain sorts of

confusion may be seen, Voii Wn^t

R W. Beardsmore is lecturer lu phi-

losophy at the University CoUese uj

North'Wales. Bangor.

Relatively""

speaking
Rallonallty and RclatWsni

edited by Martin Hollis and

Steven Lukes

Blackwell, £16.00 and £6.50

rSBN 0 631 12773 9 and 13126 4

Relativism is one of the hardy pere^

asymnietrical analysis of individual

beliefs; but (as Gellner argues most

forcefully) can the adoption ot ine

habits of thought characteristic of

modern science possibly be explained

without Mime reiercnce to the super-

ior practical powers they confer?

That this Is so is a basic presump-

tion of Horton’s argument. He re-

views three lines of criticism^ of his

1967 paper; for the companMn of

African traditional thought and mod-

ern science being made at all, and

for both the coiumuitics and the con-

trusts he saw between them. Those

critics who said he was not compar-

ina like with like, particularly anlhro-

auiin atv^ n “^vniboUst in-

VUllCfll
IIUWCVCI, UUl u

ujiM^ .

for the practical

tfUfi L ' this theoretical con-

l«rd lo provide a stan-

SevsiiLl
,

^^**0 against which the
“B reality may be judged

icngtny accoum

B vivid picture of the a»nn.uu

which of mind m
lishmg It and of ms stai ^ . ^,.5

Ihe ifme. Bec.uM of Von

unique
nf great value to

ideas or personality.
,j,g

The same cam ot^^^
other essays in this

except the last
J Wittgen-

plore specific ‘^1
j. ^ fvvo dealing

steins wriimgS; the 11

fractatus
with issues raised by the /

confusion may be seen, Von wngni r

suggests, as two sides of the same
j

coTri. Von Wright does have some

doubts about uiis claim, and one I

may wonder whether the idea oi

removing a philosophical confusion I

once and for ail maxes much sense, s

Nevertheless Von Wright is d^^kng 1

here, albeit briefly, witli a neg ected

Hsoect of Wittgenstein s thought, and 1

Twhich rSises important ques- .

‘‘"unlike Von Wright, who is con- <

cerned with several different wpecls 1

of Wittgenstein’s thought, Kripke

concentrates on one particujar work,

the Philosophical “"S

on the particular theme m ‘hat work

which is generally, referred

“private language are^men .
Discus

cions of this argument, Kripke sug

gesis, have often ignored the

which led Wittgenstein lo propound it,

^nd have treited it as simply the

oresenlation of a sceptical paradox.

Im even ifWittgenstein’s conclusion
is

paradoxical, Knpke holds it to be a

necessary consequence of the attempt

le°m“lbo'uMhr^^^^^^

:

,«usrSc?«
’ IhfSfor applying a certain,word,

: SthSigh it is fau^^

. !o a irmited 'h ^flSe to

;
fc'weSJlXlScS

a not But the question now arises:

rince «^^^ these ru^

^ ‘appVy to th'im? And i? there >s "o

J!

n STin CO far aswe consider the child

we can say only that he

Se wo?d as he^does. because

him as the right w^ to

"J yj i.
Bmthi,isd«fly™*q^^

Relativism is one of the hardy peren-

nials of philosophical debate. In the

oast twenty years or more, its temp-

ffinrhavVseemed newly attractive

because of enipincal studies of alien

thouBhl-systems. by social anthropo-

logists and by histonans and

swiologists of science, which have

not merely argued for the viability

(in their contexts) of beliefs whi^ by

our best current cnteria should be

considered untrue or irr.at«>nal. but

suggested that a suspension of those

cnleria was necessary for a proper

understanding of them.

This collection of papers, which

brings together contributions by phi-

losophers and social scientists, is a

conscious sequel to an earlier one

edited by Bryan Wilson IRationalitp,

1970). Several authors appear in

both! Hollis and

Ernest Gellner, and Robin Horton,

whose 60-page essay "Tj.ad'jo"

Modernity Reconsidered is a de

^led rmnew of how the contentions
tallea review 01

of his influential 1967 essay,

Traditional TJiought and W«tern

Science," (‘he bulk of which

Sheared in Vlison’s collwUpn) nw
smd. Overall, this is a bel“r mle-

orated collection, with most of -the

essays commissioned for it and mak-

ing Tgood deal of cross-reference to

onVanothcr. There is an excellent

introduction by the editors

the spectrum of positioiB taken by

the contributors and a mdiaous con-

cluding essay by Lukes, arguing

against relativism out seeking 10 clar-

ily the valid parts of the relativist

C&SC t

In Wilson’s collection the siren s

song of relativism caiuc chiefly in the

accents of Wittgenstein (mediated by

Peter Winch); now it owes more to

Kuhn, in an opening “ntnbuUon by

Barry Barnes ana David Bloor,

socioWists of science.
,

It seeins

appropriate that the empincul s‘ody

of belief-systems should be drawn to

relativism, for it is directed at un*r-

standing their ve^ otherness, ]usi as

philosophy should be most drawn to

oopose it, since It must focus on the

co^quences of the fact that we are

the subjects of the understanding.

But, interestingly, this ahgriment 01

disciplinary interest and iheoretiMl

altitude is not complete. Among the

philosophers, Martin Hollis and W.

rainer orusucu oaiwv. -

collection had a contnbution by a

prominent “symbolist", Beatne. but

here symbolism is treated by Spei-

ber, who is hardly against Horton

since he is concerned to give a cogni-

rive and developmental account of it,

as a way of dealing with information

that exceeds a society’s conceptual

capacities. Horton wlds most to his

cnTics on his use of Poppers "open f

'‘closed’* dichotomy to charactenze

the contrast between the two kinds

of thought. His clear and subtle re-

formulation of Ihe contrast - in

terms of traditional vs progressivistic

conceptions of knowledge, linked

with consensual vs competitive mod-

es of theory elaboration - will doubt-

less attract much debate -

suspect that the crilicism will chiefly

fall on his treatment of social

thought, both traditional and

modern.
. , ^

Finally, the most singular contnbu-

lion, Elster’s. should be noted. N9I

only does it stand somewhat aside in

its references from most of the

others, but it lakes a most qnginal

attitude towards (he tradition it

espouses: Marxism. It Cyclops mod-

els of the ways in which "hot (affec-

tive) and “cold" (cognitive) compo-

nents may combine to produce be-

liefs, in order to provide underpin-

nings for a Marxian theory of ideolo-

gy. But Elsler proposes methodolo-

ocal individualism to check Marx-

ism’s tendency to nosit “hidden haij

monies" between belief systems and

! social orders, and severely repudiates

such concepts as "false conscious-

‘ ness’’, with- their implication of an

asymmetrical treatment of beliefe.

^ This way, one feels, Marxism might

* at last make some headway in its

f theory of ideology. His assertion (hat

^ "since the rationality of a belief can

y neither be read off it straight away

• nor be assessed by companng the

s belief with Ihe evidence, we must

y conclude that epistemology
.

needs
0 history" surely states the basic pre-

miss tor any collection which brings

together the work of philosophers

^ and social scientists.

J. D. V. Peel

J. D. Peel is Charles Booth Profes-

sor of Sociology at the University of
Liverpool.
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KH iM -rrhiiViM Th.it is snmething which Afrtra/w- whic?i may perLps (kcive from their

he ii raenil'cr i.f the M.-tryleliniic \^cs- filiin Lundnn provides III abundance, “i’P™“''' J ,','i

London
particulars
The (HivcninienI ul Vk'lorluii Lnnduii

1HS5-IM89: the Metropolitan Hoard nf

Works, till* vvatrii'S iitiri the (lly

L'nrpornlion

by David Owen
Marviird University Press, £12.50

LSKN U 674 .158KS 6

Metropolitan l.nndun: polillcs and

urlian change 18J7-1981

hy Ken Yiuiiik mill I’alricio (inrsidv

riiwiird Ariiulil. 125 OH
ISEiN ti 7151 n.H .1

ne .1 «»l lUf 1 bn- ihmm _ • . , , I

try". Yfi thnuuli the loenl-ccnirol for its mam focus is on the poll ics of c.il and demo

L-diitcsl iiivxtriciiiily weaves itself in Lomlon government, not KnUy. os

iiiiil out of Owen'.s narrative, tlie the suli-litle siiagesls, from 1837 but nboui ns gover

;e, approacii. ii is inai ror an me ^nysi-

of cal and dcmogriifihic expansion ot

as Loiulun, the L-.Mgencies of the dubaic

slriiL'Uiriil M'liaiiitioii in the hook be-

tween ]):iri one on the MOW and
jnirl two on vestries provcnis a full

c.xpo.sitiun of this crticiai I'robiciii,

wliich might have been further eluci-

dated by some extc-nclcil clisuission

the suli-ime suggests, from 1837 but about its government had little to do

in fact from the formation of the with regional economic and social

LCC in 1889. It is indeed end-on structure and everything to do with

witii Owen and it loo has Its (jiiirks party oruanlzallon and attitudes,

of nmhorsliii*. The nominal joint mi- Activists have always "played poli-

thor P.iiricin Oarslile in fact is the tics" with London government and

author of onlv three chapters and the there has been no government struc-

lone and objeciives of her material turc which has emerged “naturally
of the Mtiiropolhaii Asylums Duard. lone and objcciivcs of her material turc winch lias emergeu namraiiy

While this ijook will become sum- on liousing arc different from the from the
_

pluralistic economic and

dard leading for niiyunc interested in rest of Ken Young's inalysis, Ihe social reality that niakcs up London.

ninetcL'nili-ccnliiry Lomlon, it h.is in book's iimin stiengtli lies in its dis- Metropolitan history ns_ well as

be said that it h.is a rather old- cussions of the twentieth century and wider political and administrative

fashioned air. It is urbane and willy in ilie analysis of the continuing de- studies have been considerably adv-

hul it lacks sy.sicinatic social and liate about London. anced by these two studies. Londonhate about London. anced by these two studies. London

occupaliunnl analysis ami anv clear What is truly significant in reading might still be sui generis but there is

idcnliflcatioii of the niilure and role these two books together is (hat the no excuse now to leave it out of

of organized politics in London gov- issues do not change. Is London one account.

ernment. It is fuscinnting to learn place or many? what is the rela-

that in Mnrylebone one of the clique lionship between the centre and the

divisions was between the qu.iintly periphery? Is greater good achieved Dcrek frikSer

nmned '•Orierital.s'' and “Alligators
,

i»y an oIiii.st. central agency or by...... nmned '•Orierital.s'' and “Alligators
,

l»y an oIiii.st. central agency or by ;;

—

Many iiroiin hiMiiriiiiis nave ncen
ijj^ hook doc.s not pruvicfc the diffused loc.il democracy? How is Ihe Derek I'niser is ifrofe.s.wr of modern

coiiieni to qiiietiy igmjrc Lumloii_ as
idimiifying the clironolo- 'Munlisin" of a capital city to be history tit the University of liradforti.

sonicihiiig .sill f’e/ieri.s. nieir decision ^ ^

ileiiws p.irlly I'loiii ihe im'ilioilulogic-

al ilillicaliics in li.iiulling .so v.ist mul
iiiiiyiMcal a coiigloiMeraiiuii, and
fMrlfy from a lack of goiiil secondary
soiiA.'O to guide Ihe uiifiiniiliar sclio-

l:ir. 'flu- Jipi'r.irancc nl llicve two
hiu>ks reinovc.s Ihe laller excuse; we
now have siinmlnting inlrodiiclions

to (lie cnmplexities of laindnn gov-
ernment in the niiiulecnth uml twen-
tieth centuries.

The iSovenimeiii of Vietorian Lon-
don is a tribute to the esteem in

which its nominal author. David

The
Fabian’s
dilemma

twn IS a innutL to me esiem in Pahianism unit Culture: u study In
which Its nominal author. David

British socialism nnd the nrls 1B84-
Owen, was helil. Owen, Gurney Pro-
fessor of History at Harvard, died in

,
V® „ ,

E96S with a partly completed maiiu- .

script extant. Roy Macieod agreed to Cambridge Uriiversiiy I rcss. £19. .^i)

edit and revise the text, Francis ISHN I) .52! 2-1071 9

.Sheppanl has wriiien several cliap-

icrs and voinplclcd oilicrs, David Tliere arc some stereotypes which we
Kcedcr ha.s supplied a conclusion relin<|uisli only with great reluctance, rerercncc to an early novel by Shaw,
and a bihliogriipfiy, Diimild Olsen lus One siieli imago is iliat of die early (heir art is left unliipped, presnmnldy

record un an important subject, transfigured artisan culture which
IVrhai's the book has .simply stayed wouKI lift llic quality of daily life,

(no efose to its original formal as a But they seldom sciitimentaMzed

postgraduate thesis. Its professioiiiil working-class ciilliirc and were never

.status .as fii.sit>rittil schnlarsliip iniiy nicaly-nuiiiihcd about moral and nes-

also explain iny other disappoint- IhcMic degradation. In short, they did

mcMi. Dr Uritaiii largely confmes not dodge (he issue of quality'. No
himself to what might he omstriieil >ls one who has read Shaw's music cri-

Fabian policy towards the ails and ticism could accuse the Fubiuns of an
the reader waits in vain for uny sc- uncritical acceptance of “high cul-

tious engagement with art produced turc" tom conn, but they did assume
by Fabians. After all. Shaw was n that qualitative standards (which
considerable dramatist and an out- embraced moral and spiritual as well

standingly vital music critic, Wells as aesthetic dimensions) were an
was the first significant practitioner issue in their own right and not to be
of science fiction as well a.s a more confused with the class provenniice
convcniiomil novelist, nnd E. Nes- of a particular ciilturni form,
bit's books are classics of children's On this, alas, their naivety was
hleraiurc. Vei, apart from a brief often wiser than much contemporary

ticism could accuse the Fubiuns of nn
uncritical acceptance of “high cul-

ture" loin conn, but they did assume
that qualitative standards (which

embraced moral and spiritual as well

as aesthetic dimensions) were an
issue in their own right and not to be
confused with the class provenniice

of a particular eiilturni form.

On this, alas, their naivety was
often wiser than much contemporary
sophistication.

kvinrit)uled nn introduction and Joiin

Clivu a foreword. While the editor is

f-cihidns, ami tnuic parlicoliirly Ihe liccmise it resides in a specialist com- Bcmice Martin
Webbs, ns dcsicc.ilL*d ndminislralivc partnicnl labulloil “literature".

to be congratulated on persevering reformers, worthy work addicts, /Vg/rui/fo/i - a key text on “clitisni'' Bernice Martin is lecturer in st

with the project in line with Owen^ secular puritans for whom art and ifever there was one - does not even ot Bedford College, London
Bernice Martin is /ecnirer in sociology

plans, Ihe book Inevitably lakes on a frivolity were iiniliinkablc. The dnu- rntc an appearance in (lie index,

patchwork appearance. hie portrait of Sidney and Beatrice in Carping aside, however, one does
What Owen wished to do was to their old age whicn hang.s in (he learn a good deal from this book,

remedy a faring deficiency in metro- Shaw Library at the London School Thomas Davidson, secular mystic
polilan history by rendering a fair of Ecnnoniics ,«ums it up. lie is nnd clinmpion of classicism against
account of London governmciil in round and pompous, she .spare and lomuiiiicisni. lakes on his juoper role

(he aeneration before the creation of starved, strctcliing out a thin linnJ to as iiuh of the cdteric out of which
the London County Council. This is the moderate blaze in the hearth as the Fabian Society originally sprang,
more or less an uncharted field and if noihins could thaw that chilled The early part of the book is a
one dominated by the conventional marrow. The painting used to pres- fascinating aocumentation of the ten-

late-Viclorian critique of the short- ide incongruously over the Christmas sion between classic and romantic
comings of both the myriad of parish party for the children of (he principles as central to the moral,
vestries and the ill-fated Metropoll- acaaemlc staff, with Santa played by political and spiritual values of the
tan Board of Works (MBW) created an eminent professor of one of the first Fabians, pull of romanti-
in 1855. Owen's story reveals a dismal sciences; the Webbs hung, cism was by no means confined to the

if nothin
marrow.

ling could thaw that chilled The early part of the book is a

The painting used to pres- fascinating aocumentation of the ten-

Catholic

strategies
Resistance and Compromise: thea for the' children of (he principles as central to the moral, political thought of the Elizabethan

:mlc staff, with Santa played by political and spiritual values of the Catholics
an eminent professor of one of the first Fabians, pull of romanti-

pct^i- Holmes
dismal sciences; the Webbs hung, cism was by no means confined to the ramhridoe iinivereiiv Prp« sn
alien against the annual riot of un- influence of'Ruskin, Morris and the icdm o

^masterly control of the material, for alien against the annual riot of un- influence of'Ruskin, Morris and the |qd^
he had submerged himself in the seemly celebration, wailing, it pre-RaphacIites; the Fabians, and

^ -ow z

detailed administrative and political seemed, for the think tank which not least Sidney Webb, also wrestled Twenty years ago Professor John
history of the MBW. His analysis they helped to found to resume its mightily with Goethe. Underlying Bossy wrote a brilliant and influen-
challengcs previous condemnation of proper, serious business. But now their concern with the classic/roman- Ua) essay called “The Character of
Ihe MhW as a corrupt and inefficient Ian Britain comes along to (ell us tic debate was a recognition of the Elizabethan Catholicism". By n
anachronism, pointing particularly to that such a picture is unfair and need to decipher and if necessary schematic mode of analysis more
the major achievements of sewerage untrue: we must find some other re-shape the moral and aesthetic ten- characteristic of French than of En-
and mam drainage and the building of vehicle for our stereotypes of killjoy dencies of industrialism and of the glish historiography he depicted post-
Ihe Thames embankment. While con- utilitarianism; the Webbs and then machine age: to their credit they Reformation Catholicism in a varietv
...V mmsm , me TTCWua niiu uieil IIIUI.mnc BK. lU UIBIT WreUII IRCy KetOTmatlOn LathOllClSm IR E VarfotV
ceding that some peculation existed, Fabian brethren are exonerated on found neither easy answers nor of types or forms: clerical and lav finOwen denied that Ihe “odour of cor- all counts. dogmatic certainties. Dr Britain is Bossy's view always the crucial
luption" condemned the MBW, whose Ian Britain examines the charges good at searching out the passionate dichotomy in the hislorv of Catholic-
constitutional deficiencies prevented against (hem under three hends and seriousnes.s of individual Fabians, ism)- dynamic and pa^ive Out of
the emergence of genuine municipal his verdict is that the movement in whether it is couched in Annie Be- these antitheses was^bom a somegovernment

,
general and the Webbs in parlicul^ sanl's namboyanl oratory (an art what dispiriting synthesis. ‘The his-

Once tho book enters the realm of were never "philistme", only mod- form in its own right) or in Sidney torv of Elizabethan Catholicism U a
Ihe vestries Ihe impact Is less happy erately “ascetic’’ and not even consis- Webb’s diffidence about his own proRress from inertia to inertin in
and it was here that the origmal lenlly “elitist". The aim of his book artistic competence. Mv favourite im- three generations ” '

manuscript most needed siipplc- is “to point up the vitality of Fabian age from this part of the book, and For ^'inertm'' read “non.re«israTi«»”
mentation. As case studies, Owen ideas m precisely the area where one which perhaps sums up its basic and Dr Holmes's study of ElizaSShan
wished to examine the City Corpora- they are considered most imoover- j^hrust. is o Sfiaw in the British Catholic political thought traverses
non and a random selection of parish ished - the sphere of culture, In the Museum reading Cfl/u/i?/ side by side the same eround but nddino
veslTOS whose choice, Jt appears, dc- sense of the arts and their rcIa- with the score of 7r«w« urn/ /loWe. relatively unfamiliar evident and
pended on the availabllicy of news- llonsh.p with work and leisure Ian Britain argues that what has com« Uot&II uatiA a*kP f«A.nrc» mnvfililtr un>4 Ta«linif«vi n«^lihai«c otv/l f ^ .

tiwa MasauuiiQi lAJllwlUDlUllQi

resistance"

Elizabethan

paper sources. Il was, of course, morBlity und religion, polities and often been taken for nsccticism was But where Bossv saw * ri«h «r
enlifcly ne«ssary to deal with the social cW'. Me |H:iform^ really a selective self-denial through consistent principles materially
vestnes which were m Undon rehabiUtiitlnn on behalf of i^e early which the Fabians expiated guilt ab- rooted in dissImnantlL of en^ron
powerful political and .idminlstrallve Fabiniis with thoroughness. Tlie pity out the privileges of their class. This ment (the Enalish c»untrv hn^e thn
Sgencles. When in 18.55 their con- is he docs il in .» .styfe unci>mfnrlably class guftt miiy even help to explain Sminarv fiw
st\uliim WHS regulflrUcd and the be- close to the dry “Blue Elook" prose their ambivalence towards romanti- tfonS*^ ^commereV «nd

have a Mouse of C.oininons or its involves n not very revenimg statistic- not nil of it decorous,

own . . . every purish is to hiivc its al uiuilysis of iirts-related lectures 11iis purl of the discussion is more
little Senate and its great debates." given at (he main branch of the cniivincing ihnn Dr nritnin's handling

Nor was this unreasonable. St Fahiun Society iind >it Fatunn sum- of (lie ense for nnd against Fabian

own . . . every purisn is to mivc ns jii uiiuiysis oi iiris-reuiica lecuircs

little Senate ana its great debates." given n't (he main branch of the

Nor was this unreasonable. St Fahiun Society and >ii Fabian sum-

Marylebonc, perhaps the best-run mer schools, and is a classic case of

narish. had a Domilntion of some rcduiidiint cimmliMculinn. Too many

I
uniilysis of arls-felated IwUircs nils purt of the discussion is more less a dinleCtic of fixed pSonrihaniven at the mum branch of the convincing than Dr Brltnin's hand ng a scouencu or

ahiiin Society and lit Fabian sum- of (lie case for nnd .-iBaino rnhin„
clithm". Hero the problem is nut

tionnl commerce and intrigue)
- Holmes finds expediency, flexibility,
s even inconsistency within a more
. homogeneous religious community.

Elizabethan Catholic history becomes
i: less a dinleCtic of fixed positions than
9- a scouencu or ‘^chronological

rhythm consisting of successive epi-
it sodcs of resistant and non-reskinm

wonder that a place of its size and be provoked by an over-cnnsumpiion Fabians were mercifully innocent. Because Dr Holmesk ihrek
importance, albeit surrounded on all of Minute iKwks. The evidence doenmems the Fabinns' sarity emphasizes the nraomBikm
sides by "London", would wish to All this is regrettable because Dr honest uncurluinttes. Many of them and opportunism of FliAhRih-^
preserve its autonomy ond challenge Britain’s rcsciirch is thorough, his rcsiwctcd. even envied, the vigour Catholicism and draws nn th^
any central agency. A seat on its footnotes und hibUogxaphy are im- anil spirit of much working-clMS cn- corded eridence of casuisirv it

vestry was a position of some import- prcsslvely complete and his material tenainnieni such m the music-hnll, nes (he implication that in its im*ct
ance; in Disraeli's novel Sybil a ills- does genuinely correct the historical and olheR cherished visions of a colours that politics was far

ice 01 casuistry, it car-
:ation that in its truest
politics was far from

convcntionnlly loyalist and quiescent
Biirghley nnd Walsingham. readine
this bonk, would Imve their deepest
suspicions conrinncil. Yet the effe«of =•

prevailing ideological orthodoxies
nnd of circumstances, including inter-
national circiiinstancos, was to make
the occasions when the politics of
resistance openly showed iu hand
relatively transient.

One such episode occurred in the
early 157Us, as a rcverlicration from
the papal bull excommunication
und deposition. Another, in the

].58Us, reflected the climate of a de-
cade which contained the assassina-

tion of William of Orange, the rise in

France of the catholic Ligue and the

build-up to the Spanish Armada.
“Conversely, as the Spanish inability

to take England became clear in the

mid-IS90s, resistance theory dis-

appeared from the books tne Eii-

zabelhan Cuihnlics." Tliis retreat

embraced the entire English Catholic

movement. Persons incruded. But h
is equally Dr Holmes's contention

that in the preceding period there

had been little overt opposition to

the ideology of resistance, slight evi-

dence of a .split between lay and
clerical opinion.

Religious resistance was a partly

distinct issue. One of (he virtues of

Dr Holmes's study is to remind us,

here complementing rather than

opposing tlie Bossy of The English

Catholic Community 1570-1850, ri

(he multiplicity ana fineness of the

religious choices confronting the con-

scientious Catholic who was con-

strained by law (afier 1581 to tlie

tune of £20 a month) to attend here-

tical church services. Was it a sin for

Lord Montague to attend the queen

to the Chapel Royal? Naaman had

bowed himself in the house erf Rim-

mon. Given the fact that Catholics

had Protestant kinsmen and neigh-

bours, should they uncover their

heads when grace was said by a

Protestant chaplain? Should they ex-

pect their non-Caiholic guests to par-

ticipate in Catholic fasts? Should

they serve as godparonis to Protes-

tant children? Christian baptism, af-

ter all, was Christian baptism. On .til

these questions Dr Holmes's use of

casuistical manuals further illustrates

Professor Bossy's suggestion that Eli-

zabethan Catholics pragmalically

sought the “optimum line", providing

“the maximum of self-determimng

capacity and the minimum of des-

tructive isolation".

If Dr Holmes has written a stirnu-

latlng rather than wholly convinang

book it is because, either in response

to commercial constraints or because

of a natural economy of exposition,

he has written too sparingly pa many

issues to carry total conviction. For

example, it is an important Pf^
of

Holmes's thesis to argue that Robert

Persons wrote the rtbe! commonly

known as Leicester’s Comnwnneaith,

which he believes ushered to an

epoch of relatively aggressive prop-

aganda. But for the argument ot

authorship the reader Is referred to

Dr Holmes’s unpublished doctoral

thesis and (although no referepw ®

given here) to a recent article in tne

Journal of Ecclesiastical HisS}iy.

where, in my opinion, the matter »

not quite clinched.
, ,

Dr Holmes is often felicitous. i

particularly appreciated the

tion of Bishop White of Winchester,

the preacher of Maiy Tudor’s rujerai

sermon, as “the bad fairy at a corisi'

ening"; and the comment on

Catholic writer who believed that tue

marriage of the Anglican cler^v

would produce, by 1982, a PppUjf’

tion of more than 603 million that n«

was “always attracted by bad state*

tics". But the rather startling state-

ment “when the Catholic re5loratioi|

finally came in 1685" suggests tnai

the author has been reading Kingstey

Amis’s The Alteration.

Patrick ColUnson

Patrick ColHnson isprofessor ofhish^

at the University of f(eni.

The sixth volume of the Regesia

um Scotionon has just been

lished by Edinburgh University

at £25.(K). Edited Tiy Bruce Webster,

this volume's subject is “The Acts m
David II 1329-1371", and it contains

the full texts of nearly 5(30 AcB.i’f

well as an introduction oullm^
Scottish royal government m jv*

fourteenth century. Appendices ttsi

officers, texts atinbutabie to di^m^
scribes, and also petitions brouwy“

I the papacy on behalf of David u-

»' •
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bjnJitroduclioii to Mudcrii

tlvTbforj

gatlh Ireland and

!>1 Ream

’;35J09O625 8

to Number Theory

1^,DM96

h'jtaiosisi

'>iny Inlo Number 'I'heory

<ir.BurD

University Press. £1H.(K»

'.i!SQ

^flai24ll89 and 285.34 8

•Vx theory holds a special place -

oiemalics - the “Queen of I

•,j!iiB" aKotriing l‘> Gauss. i

"dais studied for the plea-
^

rcJt'iriiement it generates with
|

iwMS about applicability or _

s constraints; although, of (

'zainy of Its results have been
'•4 hciciemaliy in other fields.

in solving progrtiniming

in computer sdenro.

j^ihat a work of number
communicate this sense

;40fnt and fascination and must
j

-.^inthis light. Altiruugli these

[ojoks all begin with divisibility,

iiiflually their only common

'jjMt advanced, the gniduale

*’h Ireland and Rosen, is an
-irx and most useful addition

.^Letature. AUhoiigh the title

J «etn to wntruUict itself

b usually considered tti

jaiitlu’sis of “clasMcar' ibv*

;« have taken the modern
•si (using ring theory) to

I'idassical results, that is, re-

’MilKcussed or proved ut least

(‘tenluiy ago, A great effort has

to put the theorems inlo

Kteaj context, and the work
* and others is freely uscil.

topics discussed is not a
one, and reciprocity is a

ff*we. Tlie book steers a stic-

between elementary
trodden tonics and adv-

In their full genendily.

b divided inlo four sec-

g wiioQ one (six chapters) in-

"i** the basic ideas iiHrliuling

S
coots, quadratic reciprocity
' of proofs arc given) and a

oundratic Gauss and
*t“tK, The second section

maU'ihil li.is I'ccn cnllodcil ingcllicr

ill iMU- pl.ItV.

t'luplci'- ut MS inlroiliicc the

usual umlcigi.ulu.ilc U>pics iiicliuliag

iina<h.itu' rccipiiK'ily, the juiincs and

liu* antbinctu* funciions. Liach nt the

remaining 1-1 chapters detiK with a

single u»i)ic. mme ut wliicb goes

iicyuiul ine dilliciilly »>f a first-ye:u

liraduatc comsc. The first iwu chap-

(CIS inlonimc ehaiacicis. paitilions

ami sinus ut Mpiaies .md in chapicT

nine bulb ibe ck-meuiary and analy-

tic pruuts uf tlie pri'nu- number

ihcuicm -.lie .mven. Dinpliaiilinc

i-qiialiuns ait- treated in tlic next six

i-liapteis with ibe niiiin emphasis on

ipiiulrutk' cases; there is also some

uiscussioii of the p-udic numbers.

.Mjiebraic mmiher theory is dealt

with in cliapler l(v, .ijtain the (inaclra-

tic case is emphasized. Ilie liind

chapters arc enneerned willi Waring's

pTonlcm. density and (he geometry

ot nninhcts. Although this well writ-

A matter

of survival

ten, if ralher lung, book will not add >

imu'li to it well slocked number
(heoty library, in a qnict way the

aulhri'r's fasematinn with the subject

shines through.

R. P. Burn's book is a very diffe-

rent maitcr. Burn lias forsaken the

usual approach - that is, an introduc-

tion lollowcd by a sequence of

iheorems with proofs nnd exercises -

ill an aticmpi to get back m the

original madicmadcal discoveries,

i he icM consists of a long sequence

of iiucsiions with the inicntion of

leading the student (a coinpclcnt

first-year undcrgradunlc) to discover

tho Inisic results of number theory

for himself (or hcrselO- In a separate

section at the end of cadi chapter a

list uf answers is given some of which

arc quite brief. Although a list of

defiiutions and theorems is given in

un appendix, the book is no use for

reference nor is it intended to be.

The subject matter is typical for an

tflcmcntarv mirnbcr theory text; no

topic is dealt with in deiitli and there

are some brief liislorical notes.

The author stales that his book is

intended foi a reading course with

110 lectures. Although some may be

prepared to work hard iind learn a

grcai deal from Ihe book, inaiiy Mii-

denls will have considerable difficul-

ties with it unless it is used in con-

jimctinn with olher texts. The author

suggests this but, in my experience,

stuuents beginning a new subject find

h difficult to stuuv two books, with

different noiatiuns and emphases, al

the same time. I am sure that the

principle behind this book is a good

one taken loo far.

It is surely a good idea to begin a

chapter with a list of questions to

encourage the student to think about

I
the putblcms under consideration but

once the “meal” of a chapter is

,
reached, usually the proofs of the

I main results, the traditional approach

shmild be reverted to. For example,

it scorns ridiculous to use this ques-

tion and answer method on a tricky

proof like that of the law of

tic reciprocity. I am convinced tiial a

sludems first aquaintniice with a

proof of this law should be with u

clearly expounded proof. The slii-

deni will ask his or her own questions

about each step of tite proof us it

proceeds..

Although Burn's book is nn in-

teresiing experiment which migiu

help some students if used in dose

conjunction with some othf-’*" t*-’*(s*

the technique might be applied more

advantageously to a text on calculus

or analysis.

H. E, Rose

H. E. Rose is lecturer in mathematics

at the University of Bristol.

Ecology of Desert Organisms

by G. N. Louw and M. K. Seely

Longman, £8.50

ISBN 0 582 44.393 8

^roots, quadratic reciprocity

proofs arc given) imd u
ns of cjufidratic Gauas and
’ turns, second section

« concerned with fi-

^ the solution of eqim-
"n ihotn, General Gauss and

are treated and applied
biquadratic reciprocity.

^ [tmclbns are intruduved

^ Hasse-Davenport relation

uw oasic aetinitions oiw lamificatlon, and so on,

V?” und quadratic and cyclo-

"Jf disclosed, The hardest
b4} considers the Eisenstein

using the work of

^BrnouTlI numbers and

1^
i^^^Qctlons complete this

’ (two chapters)

? fW ^‘°Pt*wtine equations.

i
results are consi-

sS^pltcadons of the pre-

srihL •
book ends with a

is aS to elliptic

^^®Pke’s L-functions.
section is a little

standard of the

^ '-ork
** ”” exciting and

Hus B.a hiohlv TAsn^rtprl

iiK^
neexes L-functions.W Hus last section is a little

standard of the

g ** exciting and

^ a, highly respected

[tin,",i"®“’atician with many
name. He

‘n Chinese, in 1940
I

volume is an up-
vrhi^\*‘‘®hslation, a beauti-

d, in the traditional

I got the fcel-

air before (the

^ Ha^ **' sfyi® of Land-

VccHl Wright), it is

that so much

Gideon Louw und Mary Seeleys ate

ihnught-provoking book is packed pr<

with exciting ideus. some old. some me

new. and some inosUy ra

correct but a few with which I, for sni

one. would not entirely agree. It is V

not directed at the specialist m desert m

biology, but is aimed at various h

levels, particularly at the under- hr

aradualc who wishes to broaden fos go

Scological knowledge and at the nj

same time absorb some

principles in ecology and eeophy- hj

*'*'rhc^ Sahelian drought of a dcciidc eii

ago, und the recent spate of superb as

television productions on the subject y

of life ill des.ilate places, have al

ai-ou.sed widespread iniereiil in Uw

deserts of the world and in the plants d

and animals which manage >nh«bii c

them despite their harsh and mhos n

niuiblc environmeiiis. The mam b

IJuustion to which the J
a-view is directed js just this. How

do tliesc extraordinary pl.imts aiid J

Hiiiinals exist unticr a contDinalioii of

exeesL.vc heat and drought so severe j

that only the larger mammals with j

correspondingly small smr ucc to (

volume ratio, cun ever afford to cx

pend moisture «in : I

' they “me snmll

ciimigh, by' exploiting favourable

,nicmclimati:s. to escape from j'lc

full rigours of the desert. In ‘‘dditio^

t „aiiv^show imporlanl physiologic.il

J
d iaiions (hit enable ihem o

^ loleralc climatic extremes. In order

’ 1(1 sliidv these udaplations. it is

!nu of the bosic principles

an^ these arc elucidated with com-

^ mendiihlc clarity in a chapter on the

\ desert environment and principles of

" *’'^‘Se*^*°eiaiioiiship between body

weiElit (gin) and surface area (cm ) m
o verlcbraL approximates to.t^bat ot^a

stretched cyhiidcr (slope -- O-b-J.) ™

i «

r

of XS .Anoft^

Sid bSdy mass in
“

rs) dissimilar as
Th^s te-

lotherms and bo‘"«?*JlVTsubiect of
isi* lationship has long been a J

re- speculatfon, but
phe*

' .a satisfactory cxpla^bon oMhe
^

•tic nomenon hw been ProvidcO- - >

reference to (he flora and fauna of

the Namib and Great American De-

serts. Later chapters of the book are

concerned with reproduction m the

desert environment and with the

structure and inter-relationships of

desert communities; nnd the book

concludes with a consideration of

man and the desert.

According to the modern concep-

tion of r-seleclcd and K-selected spe-

cies. the former are typically associ-

ated with unstable environments, un-

predictable resources, catastrophic

mortality, variable population sizes,

rapid development, short life span,

sniall body size, and high productiv-

ity; the l.attcr with the opposite con-

ditions and characteristics. Within

the interactions of an r - h con-

timiiim, it seems prefer.ible that, as a

generalization, the desert environ-

ment favours r-sclectioii. There arc.

however, some surprisingly long-
.. I !ni,l, Ilium t^ne-
lUlWCVwit — --p-,- w

lived exceptions, inchiuinu tene-

brionid liccllcs und certain reptile spe-

cies This is one of mimy interesting

aspects of desert ecology winch have

yet to be explored, but to whicli

attention is here drawn.

The bonk is illusliated with some

delightful photographs, inclining

eight in colour, and clear line draw-

jiiES. It can almost be guaranteed to

broaden the knowledge and extend

the interest of the reader.

J. L. Cloudslcy-Thompson

J. L. Cloiidsiey-Thompson is i>rofes-

spr of zoology at Birkbcck Lollege,

University oj London.

A touch

of blight _
i

Principles at Plunl Pathology

. by J. G. Manners

; Cambridge University Press. £^-50

i ?gBNyffl:4301 7 and285^2 5

A;', V.

-.IMJ

An cagrrvine

SS Fisfil S AVnnMe'?
& llnwln. £9.50). -

nomenon hM °een H
t

SH'siSrls
animals is

ideas such as

One of the reasons why ideiw

riiisa-siCiSs

Furthermore, similarities
throughout the boo^^ m

i7.^IL”nrnm'“xVmS.ed mninly ^y

Courses in plant pathology are a ira- <

ditioiiul feature oT underg^^uaie de-
^

orecs in agricultural saence but are

mcreasingly important in the pure

logical phenomena and to detennine

future strategies of disease control.

J"n '^ Slimier* orBC"cral

slological plant pathology,

lions, part
"purees of disease.

the major groups of fungi, bacteria,

viruses and niycoplasmas.

duction to this seebon includes a

number of definitions but I found

Some difficulty with the authors

tfews on virulence (“If a physiologic

rice contains a large number of

senes for virulence It is said to be

SiSdy virulent"). This section also

contains an unfortunate error, chlor-

ine being referred to as an activator

of photosynihetic carbon dioxide

^™ait two, the largest section, deals

with the physiology of host-para«te

^iTtfoSshPps! inciting sympton de-

velooment, penetrotion. tell wall de

gratfng enzymes, toxins,

ar,^onlaining^liltlc of
'J'al, coniainiiiB ^

exciting molecular approaches that

now being applied in this rapidly

moving field: Svcrall. the section

lacks finpacl and much of the ma-

Irial3 is rather dated or h^
been superseded (for example, sec-

tions on recognition and

ellcitors, bactenal toxins, role of

RNAs in irlggering specific resist-

ance) The n^imum effective (.oii-

Sration of the toxiii ^ctor.n ^
given erroneously as 0000- pnji

filher than the
(Wheel-

er 1975) of O.OCKC /igfnil.

Part'ihrec acais with genetics

of plant disease.

contains clear descriptions of the

different genetic bases

and the confusing terms ollen

used to describe *bein. atlyanced

students may be dissatisfied with the

absence of any reference to the

approaches of modern molecular

genetics, which promise to revolutio-

nize our study of the precise nature

of genes for resistance and virulence.

Part four, bn epidemiology,

is perhaps the best in the book,

anti covers standard themes such as

the effect of environment as wel as

more recent developments in moilcll-

ine and forecasting. Part five, on

plant disease control, presents

useful discussions of thcoretica and

practical aspects of chemical, eullural

and biological controls.

The book concludes with a useful

list of definitions (some of them

Quite basic), a bibliography and in-

dex. Considering that one of the

aims of the book is to provide an

introduction to the literature for adv-

anced students, the bibliography is

ralher dated, as out of about onn

references only a handful arc post-

1978. It is, in fact, difficult to avoid

the impression that the book has

been in the course of preparation for

rather a long lime. The book con-

tains 36 figures and photographs, not

all of the latter being particularly

v,iluable and the quality of some

being ralher poor.

As an elementary text, Ihe book is

in general adequate, but students

may find its style, presentation and

i Interest level rather less appealing

I than some competitor volume. The

• more advanced reader will be dis-

satisfied with the rather dated nui-

i tcrial and will probably prefer more

t
specialist monogrophs, symposia

5 volumes, reviews and so on, of which

t there is no shortage.

J, A. Callow

Dr Callow Is Icciiirer in plant sciences

lit Ihe Universily of Leeds.
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Psycholo^cal research has gone

through a long latency period so far

as ihc understanding of children's

thinking about sex and gender is

concerned. What do children thiitk

about the origin of babies, the length

of gestation, the differences between

young boys iind girls, the reasons for

marriage, the meaning of words such

as “puberty” and “abortion"?

There has been very little research

in such areas, no doubt due to the

inhibitions and taboos on open dis<

elusion of sexual mntlcrs which until

recently characterized western socie-

ty and which is still obvious in our

embarassed and stilted use of proper

sexual terms and our inadequate

the text, are probably unrelioble

being based on a maximum of 20

chilcfrcn per subset.

Ncvertficicss, the main (rends

come through forcefully enough,

with usufui summaries at the end of

each chapter. Perhaps the most im-

portant arc the considerable ignor-

ance children have in certain mat-

ters. the myth of the latency period,

and the ditference between Swedish

children and those of the English-

.speaking countries.

First, ignorance. On the quasi-

Piagetian scales the authors have

constructed (for reasoning about why
people marry, reasons Tor wearing

clothes, and so on) concrete opera-

tional thinking is only reached by

about U years of age (compared to

nine years for reasoning about "the

best time to be alive”, and seven to

eight years on conventional Piagetian

tasks). Specific knowledge is surpri-

singly poor on some items; for exam-
ple, in England 43 per cent of II-

affeciive expression of sexuality, and the relative role of biological and ^^Mter one ^
“S'eW pUchcd » mod. ?mr^dort^^';S

,.»fflCHE»EPl)t:ATlllNSUm.KMKNl

this period.
j

This last point is reinforced by the

difference between the Swedish and

Ihc English-speaking children. In

Sweden, compulsory sex education

begins at eight years; and attitudes to

sexual matters are generally more

relaxed. The Goldmans found that

Swedish children are ahead on many
knowledge items (such as where

babies come from, contraceptive de-

and theoretical work in the social reference to biological reductionism

sciences. It is up to date, and covers but not to cultural reductionism. The

sociological and anthropological as. sociobiological explanation of sex dif.

GTMS3 [My])
well as psychological views of the

topics covered. In general it will be a

useful textbook for student courses.

As well as contrasting biological

and environmental explanations, the

authors, in their penultimate chapter,

support an “interactionist" approach

based on cognitive developmental

theory. They lie this to a type of
vices, meoning of sexual terms) and theory. They tie this to a type ol a is easy enough and largely*

more relaxeo on altitudinal items developmentRl model described by reasonab e enough to rej^ nmn]e(

(such as reasons for marriage, or ethologist Patrick Bateson. They sug- biological mam effects
, but bloio-,

^ ... A .1^ _ ^ A aI. .A MnAMnAllaH OlPnl nnlu UMt a fatp LpAalaA It'

wearing clothes). As an example,

nearly 50 per cent of English boys

expressed aversion to girls at all

aees, but only some 10 per cent of

gest that the biologically channelled

aspect of gender development is

simply that gender classification will

occur, with the content of gender

tasks), specific knowledge is surpri- Swedish boys did the same. Their dasaincabon depending on cultural

sinaly poor on some items; for exam- views of sex roles were less influences. This is an interesting

pie? in England 43 per cent of II- stereotyped than those of English- approach, and one which might have

year-olds could still not isroperly say spenkins children, although stereo- been introduced earlier in the text

how newborn boys and girls were typed views of parental roles were still and considered in relation to particu-

dlfferent. Only 10 per cent of 15- in evidence. lar examples.

sociooioiogicai explanation of sex dlf.

ferences is not given much hearlnj-i

'

no mention of E. O. Wilson,
Donald Symons s book on theevolu'.i’
tion of human sexuality. Nor, surpri-

'

singly, is there any mention of Mar-
vin Harris's culturni-historiod ex-

planation of the male supremachi
complex.

^
It is easy enough and lafselyK>

reasonable enough to reject' limplei

-

biological "main effects”, but Mom-’

t

gicol factors only get a fair hearing if

an interactionist position Is conski

dered in relation to the ease of leam- J
ing or retention of certain cultural

Grants

year-olds coiild properly explain In general the Goldmans argue

what was meant by '‘venereal dis- that better and earlier sex education

eases", und only 3 per cent what was Is not only desirable (and, as they

meant by ''puberty'' (compared to 43 found, wanted by most children) but

per cent or Swemsh IS-year-olds on quite successful, as the Swedish find-

ihis latter item). ings suggest. Their arguments de-

Second, the so-called latency serve very serious consideration,

period. TTie Goldmans* Intcrpreta- Education about sexual matters at

tlon of this aspect of Freudian tneory some stage is uncontentious (though

is (hat sexual awareness would be not the age at which it should occur);

reasonable at flve years, but with but attitudes and stereotypes will al-

:d and stilted use of proper iittlc evidence of increased know-
rms and our inadequate ledge or interest from then until

. .. to the sexual education of puberty. In fact they found seven
children. These have affected both gud nine-year-olds to be no more
the willingness of researchers to In- inhibited than five-year-olds but
vesiigate the topic, and the willing- showing a steady increase in know-
ne&s of, for example, school author- ledge. Freudians might well argue
ities to cooperate with them. lljai the latency perira refers to the

In their book Children's Sexual

Thinking, Ronald and Juliette Gold-

man have produced a major work A x 1 A.
which will go n considerable way in J\ wQ IAVlf
helping us understand questions such xJL
as those above. Tliey interpret sexual ^
(hinidng widely, to include for exam- # j-v AfU'vr

A

pie perceived roles of mother and
rather, and sex' preferences in

^n^hlps. Children’s Gender gud Practice of Observing
Thinking would be a more accurate

title, iir apparently' less Appealing

from the publisher’s point of view. In

addition, some information on child: AMdemic Pi«s^l5

ren'S thinking on that other “taboo" ISBN 0 12 249780 5

topic, old age,^ is (toese
choice of a method with which

tejng to study the behaviour of animals or
depends upon a number of

ample f^dfw
(Stags: the-partlculw questions

though! and discusslpn ^yileachefs inviSMledrthe. nature: of the. be-

a HufinitJiu hwibur itself, the settli^ in v^cK itW ®*'d sb forth, ;:Observatlon^
psjmoft^cal namewc^, aid lu

are. not new to the study of

in evidence. lar examples.

In general the Goldmans argue This model is still a primanly

that belter and earlier sex education cultural one, as it Is suggested that

Is not only desirable (and, as they any gender roles could oe equally

found, wanted by most children) but easily learnt. Although the authora

quite successful, as the Swedish find- purport tb eschew any simple "main

ings suggest. Their arguments de- effects" model, either biological or

serve very serious consBeration. cultural, and although they describe

Education about sexual matters at some biological theories, it is clear

me stage is uncontentious (though that the majority of the discussion is

It the age at which it should occur); weighted a^inst them. In their own
but attitudes and stereotypes will al- woras, they largely disregard biolo-

'ways be a matter of debate. John gical explanations of gender differ-)8te. John

A talent

to observe
i

' *•

Archer and Barbara Lloyd discuss, ences.

the wider issues of sex ana gender in This

their book, attempting to separate

commonsense views and the findings

of social scientists on matters such as

physical and psychological dlffe^

ences between men and women, and

This area is sufficiently contentious

that no book will satisfy everyone,,

and overall the authors’ review Is a

scholarly one. But some bias against

giving due .weight to biological fac-

tors may be detected. For example, at the University of She,

practices or beliefs. This view is q«
hilly discussed - for example, (be

Tiger and Shepher study of changes

in sex roles in the kibbutzim, which

would have provided an ideal vehlde
'

for sustained, detailed aod criti^ ,!

analysis, gets only two of the very

briefest mentions.
It is clear that some gender beKeb :

and practices can be readily altered,

as shown by the Swedish cmldren in.
: |

the Goldmans’ work: others maybe
more resistant to change. It does not

serve the cause of social change and ,ti

true human liberation to play down .t

possible biologically-based Innuences »

which may make such changes leu j

easy (though no less desirable in-
;;

terms of our higher values) than so-

cial learning theorists would imagine.

Peter Smith i

Peter Smith is lecturer bipsycholos/' ]

at the University of Sheffield.
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Ilf ihe 1983 Conference of

Aw* Le»der* the Coni nulng

SiTwirdeiu for Tcachen In an
_

rfttSfldfft. The confcrcnctf wljl be hcicl I r-
^ i

ffkSctalion wth. Ihc School o( t-

luaEttlst Untversliy, from April M.W I .

Iricftracboicepf slx.opdon^
iWfiwr aiakers Including Cllvc Jenk-

teht 0«a and Ted Wrage. Open lo

Drtsils and broSiirM f^i
IlfMli, Seoieriel Education Centre, Park|

dSdijmKt, Someriet.
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ilnulAdvttoty Body, the First Yepr. is

.naidNonh London Polyicchnic

a

.iPaOnl Hill Conference, to be held at % >

M Suk, London on Friday December '.wA; '.

iiobs ffn indude William Waldevayc..
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Unit fbr rreeareh on Addictive Drugi: ttt.Wb f

fiom the Medical Research Coundl to Profeawf *

H. W. Koiicrlilz and Dr A. T. McKnighi. for

rescareli Into the occurrence, lum-nver and

release ol opioid peptides
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pciiphcrBi nervous sysicnu. L197A16 -

Research Council - Prtrfessor H. \V. Kmtcr-
,
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^urch CouiwH lo Dr P* Dr W. Ti Mci

1 and Piofcssor T. H. Pennington for re-

search on Polypcpildc and genome yariaiion

uniiinB human rowvhus isolulcs: use of monoe-

lonul aniihodles und RNA ucmcncii^.

Dlochemlstry; LTI.^ frem ^ Science and

Engineering Research Council to pr L. A
FoiiicrglU for icseuich on liw dcjcintinrtion of

the siiuciurc ot cofuciot-indcpcndcni phospho-

glyccruic mulese. £26.51' frsnn

Rmarch Council to Dr S. B. Wilson for re-

,
seurch on herbicide and plant mliochondrial

ATPase. £17^01) (mm the S«^-n« E"'

I of polyantincs m normal “"4

1 mni^liun cells m culture. m
1 Cancer Rewnreh Campaign *“

1 Kcir Dr F. B. Williamson and Dr W. F. Long
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and Social Security to Dr J. C. Pel^ and Dr
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ZoohiBy; £19.525 from the HIghImids and Is-
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Roffaclll and Dr P. R. Boyle: survey of Inier-
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Biochemistry: £13.237
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search CBmpalgn lo Professor T. F. Slater tor a
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Rriiiah American Tobacco Co lo Piolwsor
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Price and Partncri Ud to Professor W. O.

Price for research in MrnJMrl-
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field for reseerch Into druinage sytems ^»d
vcarl. £74,IOn from Overseas DcveloBment

:AdniinisinKion to Dr J. A.

: water conserving sanitary system loi developing

Mutational mechanisms. This is fbl-

lowed by a discussion of the nature Ptril M S»i I
of error and different classes of error

^ fmmM.

are examined. The first chapter, •
though a little abstract and dry, deals 1VY)O
with important issues which are often

taken for granted. Chapter two gives Vt .

a formal representation of the pro- Mothers and Fathers: a study of (he

pess q£ observation, considers the na-' devdopmen! and negotlaUon of
lure of observation arid experiment

Parental behaviour
and goes on to a fuller examination r r Backett
of errors. Chapters three, tour and wii nn^
five deal with more immediate prac-

deal matters such as .unite: of be- ISBN 0 333 28112 8

haviour, types of observa.llonalj^^s- ^pthers and Fathers is a slgnificai

t^s, .. and . ways of quantifying contribution to the exploration .of a
.observations. neneet nf famllv life which has bee

uroOnl Hill Conference, to be held at

iM Sut, London on Friday December
F^vfH Indude William Waldevayc..

i

iKotury of tuiB for education. Clirist-

lU. immn of the NAB's board. John -

luowry to ihc NAB's board. John

iaewry of the NAB and Christopher

LHP.darmuj of Uto Select Committee
|

Eknim. t’ee; £46. Details from Mr C.

e.NELp:

ili
and responsibility molh»« ta;

children lies m “the taken t« : i
,,

’
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Appointments

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT
3.n^ 1 ^ eDUCAHON SUPPU- MENT 3.12.82

ThelimesHigh^Education
Supplement

To place advertisements write to or telephone

The Advertisement Manager,
The Times Higher Education Supplement,

Priory House, St John’s Lane, London ECIM 4BX.
Tel: 253 3000. Telex 264971

Rates

Classified Display - £9.50 pscc

Min. size: Ocmxl col (§> £85.60
Classified Linage - £1.85 per line

Minimum' 3 lines @ £6.56
Box number ~ £2.00

Copy deadlines

Classified Display:

Friday in the week prior to publication

Classified Linage:

Monday 10.00 am in the
week of publication

Universities

Fellowships

Research and
Studentships

Polytechnics

Colleges of

Higher Education

Colleges with

Teacher Education

Colleges and

Institutes of Technology

Technical Colleges

Colleges of

Further Education
Colleges and

Departments of Art

Administration

Overseas
Adult EducaUpn

Librarians
General Vacancies

Industry and Commerce

Other classifications

Exhibitions

Awards
Conferences and Seminars

Courses

Personal

For Sale and Wanted
Holidays and
Acconunodation

llir Uni«vi«liy ic^civcithe light mH lu

ninhc Mil aiiniiiiiiiiieiilm 1>' nmke hr

Universities

t
THE UNIVERSITY
OF ASTON
IN BIRMINGHAM
CAREERS AND

APPOINTMENTSOFFICER
CAREERS AND APPOINTMENTS SERVICE

SilorvScalD - Adinlnlitr«tivaarfld»lll - £12305—£1B410
ThB Univariity of Aston, situated in tha heart of the City of
Birmingham wish to appoint a graduate for the post of
Careers and Appointment Officer.

Applicants should be greduatas with ralavant experience of
caroers advisory work in higher education and of
amployrnent in Industry or commarce.
The sueceiilul applicant, mala or female, will be nsponalble

,
for ell aspeeisof vwork reletii^ to tha Gamers and .

I AppointmantsSarvleewhlch'advImtstudantsoneame'ri,
amploymoni, further aducatfon and training and provides an
information and placement service.

As a result of proposalj for ra*organiMtion currently under
consideration, the person appointed will also ouprsea the
Schools' Liaison Service and the Universliy Information
OffiOB. .

' Atvfle^tfoa fomitmd further dbeafte iauotlno
He/. 0A82/rHBS) from:
Mr, A.G. Ren, Staffing Departmant/
Untverslty of Alton In Blrminghasn,
Oflita Qrasn, Birmingham B4 7ET<
Tat: 031-389 3611 Exi 46?a

\ Oofln^^^te: 17th December, IMZ-

i UNIVERSITY OF l-OHDON
: COLLEGE

Jf=|NAi^CE QFF^ j

r Ajp^MOoftSBreirwttedlorlhaabdvpaMibfnh^
accoumants wnh eMepatva fliiat^ and edminbV^
wtperhHice at .a aeito level. Thte Irnpoilant poai cahrlea lul

•

: rasponsl^lvilieflnand
^ana^lbuMtiapprodr^^ '

ilnp^ainoDit to
'

£18
^9^ p.«jnclualv«.m

WrH* tor lurtlier partiwlar* t6 tha Poraonhel OfHeer,
UnItWelW of Loitdonj Qoldaniruia* Collpga, New Crbae!

'f

>17in..06M|fnlWf 1IM2. '

.
.

'

i ;jSfe ii
I

UNIVERSITY OF
GLASGOW & STRATHCLYDE

SIX LECTURESHIPS

As a Donaequence of flic UGC dsoblon to support new Joint bloieohnolotfcal
davefopments at the UnharsiilBs of Qlaseaw and SkathcM, eppileante for
six new laoiureihlpa are hwItBd.

Applieatlens are sought from IndhrldualB who have the aMRy and drive to
drsei their own rasaarch and promota Inier-UnIvarBliy coliabomtiona In Oana
Mampulatton end Biochemical Englneerli^ennantaUon Taohnotogy.
Appolntoienta In Die former area wtl be kwatecTat Qlaagow Unhmlty, whnst
thoae In iha Jailer will be at Strathclyde Unlvaraity. Though iho appolntmenta
wli be formaly localed In ona UnIvarsIty or Iha other, each ba a lotot
appolnimanl enjering honorary siatua In tha other. Thoaa appointed twll be
wpeclad lo teach ki both UruvercHlea and to have a cemnutimnl to tobit

statue In tha other. Thoae appointed wll be
rersHlea and to have a ceminltimnl to joint

taMechnoloolcal devatopments. In teaching, t ma|or rola ol the now slaH le
envlaeged In the tralrAig of resaarch aiudenls and In the provleion of
p^experienoa chosl courses. A minor role In undergiadueta teaohing Is
also planrsed. Whereas for seme of the posHtons a proven resaarch record
wBI be more Importeni than Industrial experience, Ihe applied poalUons may
be best eiited to applloante with experience In Indueiiy.

Applications are therefore Irwlied from oandidalea with exparflee end Inlareala
In Ihe lollowing araaa: ,
1. Yaaal molectSar biology. (QIasgow)
2. Gene mwlpdBlIon and irensler In oullurad animal caHs. (QIasgow)

** l^nology, eepeotaly cell mAira technology and cpI fusion
teemlqpBe. (StratheMa)

4. ParmaniaHon technology, ee^afly that Invblvliig lur«L (Str^ihcMa)
5. Chemical engineering, pardeularv recovery prooess tschnonglei.

(Straihclyde)

e. Thegarteaosarid|riiysloiogyofb80terlalhoat^toreyateina,pBitlculBtl
those Intended lor the Bxpneslon of

The ealw wll be on the Leoturer eesle e6,376>Ei3,M6. Sii

banani.TneeiarUiQ8alarywll(lBpend(

'

Further Infarmailon le available fierii the RegWrara of aHhar UnhreraRy
Unlvaraity el' Qleagow, Pareonnel Offles, niaartnw 018 MOt

Univerrtty oil Strethcl^ Aeadwnk Staff Ofik^ Room 8AS MoCanee
Bugngj Richmond Strata, Qliigew 01 1X0. pUeae quota releienei

ApRfcaitons (3 cbpla^ bwludlng hill eurrfcufam vte end namaa oi three
referees, should be sent to appropriate UnkmeHee fay Fiktay. 28 January,
'1980.
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THE CHINESE UNIVERSITY

OF HONG KONG

J^lcsllons are liwttad lor the following posts tenable iiom August

FACULTY OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The Faculty ol Butanese Administration offers undergraduate (BBA) and

graduate (MBA) programmes in business administration.

0) Senior Lecturar/Lecturer (n Accounting - To teach couma In

Financial Accounting, Management Accounting. Currem

Accounting Theory arid Practice, and Auditing.

(2) Senior LecUirer/Lecturor In nnance-AppIloanta should apedallze

In Finance with primary teaching inlerest In FInmoW

Management, Invaalmeni Management. Security Analyais,

IntamBOonal Hnanee, and Money and Banking.

(3) Lecturer In Management - Appiteante^kl
f»

one or more of the lollowing ereas: IndusWal Rel^s, Ubour

Law, Small Business Man^menL 0
Compensation Managament, ^slnesa Policy, and Strategic

Planning.

(4) Senior Lecturer/Locturer In Markeflr^ and

ant'
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COMMERCIAL LAW-ASSOCIATE-
PROFE880RSNIP
Department of Accountancy
Ctoalngdate-.21January1983 .
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Cloaingdate;15F6bruary19B3

. .

MECHANICAL ENQINEERINQ-
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Universities continued Fellowships

LADY MARGARET HALL
OXFORD

TEMPORARY
LECTURER

IN
ECONOMICS

Appllcallons era Invitad for a
AnlecMenn post as College
Lecturer In Economlce, tenable
from I October, 1983. Ibe
holder wP be expected to

leach a rntnlmum of efghi

hours a week. prIinarUy In the
Honour School ol PPE
Salary, dependent on age and
expenence, wiu be not less

than C4.400 p.a. The Lecturer
will be entitled to free

residence (tor a single person}
In CoNega
Further partleulera msy bo
obtained from the Colfege
Secrataiy, Lady Margaret
NalL Oxford 0X2 60A. The
ofeamg date for receipt of
completed apDlleallons fa fO
January, 1983.

UnJvereily of the
Woat Indios
Bahamas

LECTURER/
ASSISTANT
LECTURER IN

HOTEL
MANAGEMENT

DEGREE
PROGRAMME

AppIlL'ailoiia am liivlinri

From Huliably tiiiulirietl
I'nnclldatea For ihn auai of
Lrrtiir«r/A«ylatunl Lactur-
er in Molrl MatiaiirniDnl
liaiimn Programiiia at UiiJ>
viTSIty or llir Waal liicUoii.
ThR prpaaiit vavanty Ih In
Iha uron oF rood and ne*
vnrnfin Monugamml and
Min appoliiien will bn ata-
tliiiagd In the nahanina.

Food and Bavarane cur*
rlrulum includna Pood Scl>
anua, bnaU* Food pr«pora>
tion. planning A cogi con-
trol * bavaraga managa-
niani. A proctrcnl labora-
lory rotiraa with maals
aarved to th« public cut-
niliiBtoa th« Gourao work.

Salnry Bnalas ‘

^c^^rari' Bah Sie.Qfi^-

Aaalatani l.ailurar: Bah
sia.ro4-i4.fe4
<NB Incoinn lax not r>ay-
obre in tha Buhamaal
iV-eeaSr""''

”

Furnlahnd acaonimoda-
llon. ir avalloblo. will bo
provldad at a rontal or
ISMffc or aalary: altarna-
llvaly. the atafr mambar
may opt' For a nouaine
allowance of SOM or baaie
aalarv. Annual atudv and
Iravai grant. Provialona
nada ifor

'
pnnaton. Up' to-

rive tull baaaaflee.' (eco-
. nomy cleaBi on oppelnl*'
menf and on . nornnal' ,ier*

llcetlonn IB

lenaa.' data .of' birth.
' pnrlenea.' ,

1 MarttBl 'Ptdtue. .end names'
I ana adoraeaM: of a. ra-
. raraeai .ahould i.ba -aant aa

Court Roi

Piirtiiar' panltiulan. of
' .'tha. past anp aopflcatlod

rermi aya a4«t(abla.' rron
' alther atldrass. HI

V . 'Uyiiversiliy bif

UniveraiW New South
Woles

Sydney, Australia
dchool uf Pathology

LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER

Appllcatlonn are Invited
from modlral graduotea
with aualiricatlons rag|.
Birabln In New South
Waire for n rixad term
appointment for a periwd
nr three years conimancing
early In 1BS5.

Tha Invel of appoint-
mani will depend on ox-
parlance In teaching and
raaearch oa wall aa pont-
grudiiata nuuJlflcntiona In
any flald of Patliolunv.
Opporiunltlaa are nvall-
able for runriainental <ind/
or applied maoarch aa well
aa participation In dl-
agpoatlc anrvice work In
the Univeralty'i Teaching
lloBpliala.

In addition to lainry an
annual pare clliilral luail-
Inn nr SASiAP? la ,•nyablo.

Piirlliar Information
from Praron>ar A. Lyklca
r/o PO Do« 1, Konalniiion.
NSW. Auati-alia 11033.

Snlu^: Bnnior Lecturer
SASO.OfiTA ruiuo SA3S.077;
i4ic(urar SAa2.43Q ranaa
SA29,4&7. Coaininnclnn aal-
ary according to qiialiricu-
tiona and oxpnrleiiEo,

Aupllrntlunn cleao 17 rta-
comber 1082.

7‘nr roll liirtirniatlon nbnut
coiKlitloiia of omploymani
nnil inaihnd of apnllcnllon,
wrJia i«i tha Assoclntlon of
Cotnmonwpalih Uiilvaraltlea
lAppliii S6 Qunlon Squora.
London WClli OPF.- Hf

University of Surrey
LECTURESHIPS IN

DIGITAL
ELECTRONICS AND
TELECOMMUNI.

CATIONS
AppllruHona are liivlteti

lor two Lnriuriiahlpa. one
In lllulin) Elnt'lrunT'ra and
one In TnlacamnilJitlcationi
to bn hnld In the Dnpart-
mant ol Elartronlr and
Elaclrlrul Englnanrhiti.

Candidaieit nliotiid have
C
irnvloun taaithinn and/or
ndunirlal aaparlanva In
tha ralBvant rinlda. Tha
neraona aopolniaJ will be
nxparlad to ronirlbute to
tha laachltin of their r«.
gpec'ilva aubjecia at both
bndargraduata and poal-
nfadunta invnla end to
carry out . rnanareh. .'there
baing urUve ranoBrcIi
uronpx In both flrlda In
tha Dopiiriniont.

...^9iAr>‘ Jn thn rungo
CC.379—e 1 3 .SOB. Super-
unnuotlon wUI be underUss conoltinna.

.
Further pertlculare' mey

be oblalned_tay jalophonlng
Oulldlord BTiaei. nptan-
eloil 633. Appitcatlona'
LMm • map Md women In'
the form or a currreulbm

' vIlBB Innludlng tha namea
ndd adare*BBa of three re-

' tone or whom
nhoiild ba rrom outalde l|ie
ynlVersltyl ahould be aent-

J‘J?*''6e^M*>hlt! Reolairar
• (LFO). Unlyererty or .Bur-

.\Unlversliy qT
'

tECTURESBIPS IN-
MECHANOIAL.
ENOINEERINO.

ST HUGH’S COLLEGE, OXFORD

Appncatlon Is Invited for ihe following postgraduate award;

JOANNA RANDALL-MacIVER
JUNIOR RESEARCH

FELLOWSHIP
St Hugh's College proposes to elect to the above Fellowship,

tenabfe from Mlcnaelmas Term 1963, open to women

f
raduates only, the annual value will be approximately £4,000.

he eublect of research shall be the fine sin, music orliteraturesubject of research shall be the fine art, music orliterature

of any nation, in any period.

Further particulars from the College Secretary, St Hugh’s
College, Oxford, to whom applications should bs sent by
FtMay, 7th January, 1983.

University of
Oxford

BaJliol College
Oxford 0X1 3BJ

VISITING
FELLOWSHIP

1983-1984
Tlin Collana propoaoa to

olocl to a onn-yanr nun-
ailpandlary Vlartlng Pal-
lowahlii a dlallngulahad
achnlnr from abroad who
will be apoiidlng Ihe
Bi'oclamle yuan 1B8S—4 In
Oxford. Ttio Fallow will
be enilllad La Frao maala
end wlll-bo a full mambar
of the Senior Common
Rooni. He or alio will ba
entlilad to ottond moatlnga
or the aovarnlne Body end
to uaa all Coliaae faclll-
Hat, The Collage nopea to
be Bblo to help with tlia

R
revjaloii or aceomoioda-
on Tor tha Fallow i finan-

cial aubventlon may alao
ba offered In carinln dr-
cumatancea.

Purtliar daialla may be
obtained from Ihn Senior
Tutor. Tha cloalna date
ror appllcotlona la 19
January 1983. K2

University of
Oxford

Lady Margaret Hall
Oxford 0X2 6QA

Telephone 0863 B43B3

TALBOT RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

Appllcotlane ero Invlta*
for a Talbot Reieoirch Fel
Ipwetili^ tenable irar iwi
»PB fram October 19SS,
pan to men and women

I
iraduatea of any univeralty
n any branch or study, who

au-a or poat-doetroral or
equivalent atuiding.

Further partlouirs from the
Collago Secretary, Lsdy
Margaret Hall, .Oxford, OX&.
eOAi closing gats for com-
plet^^^^plleadons 24 '

University of
Oxford

Lady Margaret'Hall
Oxford 0X2 6QA

Telephone 0863 S43SS

SUSETTE TAYLOR
TRAVELLING
FELLOWSHIP

Appllcotlona are Invited
for a Suaetto Taylor Travai-
ling Fellowahip. value £730,
taneblo for oiia year from
October 1983. Open to
women graduates or any uni-
versity In any branen or
study, of post-doctoral
atnndlna. or the oquivnlont.

Further paritculara from
the College Secretary! eloa-
Ing dale Ter appltcatlons, 8
February 1983. H2

University of
Oxford

Balliol College
Oxford 0X1 3BJ

In conjunction with
THE RdYAL SOCIETY
JULIAN HUXLEY

JUNIOR RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

Tha Colleoe In conjunc-
tion with the Royal Soci-
ety offer B Julian Huxley
Junior Raaearch Pal-
Towahlp In Biological Bei-
encea (fielde related to
Evolution and Oanatics).
. Further detella from
Balliol Collage Sacretary,
Aopllcatlona not later than
srTenuary 19B3. H2

Personal

^0^

Polytechnics

PdLYTECHNiq OF THp SOUTH BANK
/ Berougri B^, London 8E1 OAA -

Department of Electrical arid Eiectronlc
;

Engineering : .

LECTURER(S)
GRADE II (tEMPORARY)

Faculty of Arts

HEAD OF ART AND
DESIGN AND SUB DEAN
OF ARTS
Salary Scale; £1 4679-£17490 plus
£760 Faculty Allowance
Applications are invited from persons with suitable
quelificatione and experience for the post of Heed
of Art and Design and Sub Dean of Arts.

The person appointed to this new post wiil be
expected to exercise academic leadership and
administrative ability and will be responsible to the
Dean of the Faculty of Arts for the management of

the An and Design Centre, fostering

interdisciplinary activity and developing the
outreach to the community of the six Schools of

An and Design which are the sols providers of

higher education In this area In Nonhern Ireland.

The Polytechnic Is a direct grant Institution with an
independent Board of Governors. It opened in

1 971 and has a student population of some 7960.

There is a scheme of aasiatence with removet.

Further particulars and application forme which
must be returned by 20 December 1982 maybe
obtained by telephoning Whiteabbey {0231166131 :

Ext. 2243 or by writing to;

The Eatabllshment Offloar,

Ulster Polyteohnie, Shore Read.
Newtownsbbey, Co. Antrim BT370QB

dls Ulster Polytechnic

PAISLEY COLLEGE

A SeotUetrCentiBl Institution I ’efif

Department of Mechanical and

Production Engineering

LECTURER
. Shelf Theory, Plaslldfy, Creep, Finite Element Analysis or

Fracture Mechanice). The appointee will be expected to maxs a
'

positive oontribution lo teaching at undergraduate and

ttraduato level and to research. There Is one vacancy and

'

apointmmt will be made at a level commensurate with the

experience, quailftcatlone and expertise of the appointee.

SALARY SCALE: LECTURER 'A' - £7,956 to £12,561.

Application forma and further particuiare are avallsbis
' the Ptraonnei Offloer, Palaley Colleoe of Teohnoltw> High

Stieet, Pilaley PA1 2BE, Tel: 041-867 1241, Ext. 230r

Informal enquirlaa may be made to Profeseor «!. Anderson,

Dr C. U, Chraholm or Dr <9. E. Findlay.

ULSTER POLYTECHNIC
Faculty of Technology

LECTURER ll/SENIOR LECTURER
QUANTITY SURVEYING
term appointment until 30 teptember, 1984

'

' .
' Salary BOalee:

Senior Leoturer &10,17S-£11,664/£12,816

.
L^rar.llEe.866-£11,022

Applicants 8hould.be Chartered. Quantity

HIGHKR EDUCATION
SUPPLEMENT 3.12.82

fjlytechnics
continued

Nottinghamshire
CountyCouncil

assistant
director
(Administration)

E16.761xE384(3)-E17,913
Pay Award Pending

m Polyteohnie isone ol the largest Polytechnics

In the United Kingdom, occupying a
premier

position In the City of Nottingham, together with a

^ site situated In a seml-rural position on me

sdrih side of the Clly It has an annual budget in

excees of £27,000,000 to provide a wide range of

FuHTlme, Sandwich and PartTime Courses. It hw
anannualenrolmentlnexoe88Of10,000rtudent8to

Us 63 Degree courses, 90 Diploma and Certificate

courses and to more than 20 courses leading to

qualifying examinations of proleaslonal bodlea.

ThePcilytechnic employs over 800 academic staff

and approximately 1,200 administrative, olerical,

technical and other ancillary staff.
^ ^ ^ .

For this key post, the Governing Body wishes to

encourage applications from candidates dravvn

from Industiy commerce, professional institutions,

publlo service and higher education. CandldalM

should be well qualified and have had substenllal

relevant experience at a senior level In a majw

organisation.Whereas no epecifio emphaale of

expertise Is a pre-requisite, candidates with

elgnliicant experience In at least one of the areas

of higher education, academic admlnlalratlon,

finance and staffing will be partlcularty welcorne.

The main duties ol the poet comprise eseenllaliy

lourelements namely:- „ .

LThe duties of Clerk to the Governing Body;

2,The development, oversight, monitoring and

!
control of the administrative and cornmlttee

procedures of the Polyteohnie, which cover the

three principal functional areas of staffing,

: finance and academic administration; •

^Line management responelbllltleeforcartain

' general management ol the Polylwhnla _

-iTijgelher with any other duty or function assigned

I

to him by the Director.

Jl itatoment o! further particulars can be

obtained from the Staffing Officer,

Ttent Polytechnic, Burton Street,

Npttlngham, NG1 4BU, and appUcatlona,

i addressed toThe Director, should be

I
before the closing date of17th December 1982.

^f'HIEMlT==
i PQLVTECHIMIC
^NdTTINBHAMlB^5^5

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
POLYTECHNIC

Feoulty of Art & Design

defartment of fashion
AND textiles

r SENIOR LECTURER/
COURSE LEADER IN FASHION

Appllcollons are Invited for the above post from praotielng

and teaching experience to lead BA (Hone) studies in Fashion.

The Department has recent CNAA course approval in

Embroidery, Fashion, Printed and Woven Textiles and MA
Textiles. Ine abillly to teach Fashion Design and associated

B“»l subjects Is essential as is a thorough current

edge of Ihe Fashion industry as well as wide ranging

InduelrteT contacts.

Colleges of Technology

Faculty of Bualneea Studies & Law

DEPARTMENT OP BUSINESS AND
management studies

LECTURER II/

SENIOR LECTURER IN MANAGEMENT

To loin existing DMS team and contribute as appropriate to

Degree, BEG and professional coursee. A relevant degree and

experience Is essenUel.

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS

LECTURER H

IN OPERATIONAL RESEARCH

Required lo teach In Buslrwse, Accounting and related areas.

Applicants should possess a good

towards mathematice/econornta, and further quallllMttore

lauding a higher degree (OR) and/or relevant practloal

experience.

Faculty of Engineering & Science

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

SENIOR LECTURER IN

CONTROL AND MICROELECTRONICS
SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER II

IN C(WTR0L AND MICROELECTRONICS

Graduates In Electrical or EtectranU: Etiglne^ng with r^rajt

siibleotB to Higher Technician end

oahOcipete In ihe reaearoh/cotwilancy JSoHrf
Department. For Informal dieeusslon please contact Head ol

Department on 021 356 891 1 Ext. 283.

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL &
PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

SENIOR LECTURER
IN PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

(Temporary Post - One Year Fuil-TIme)

machine tw and manufacturing technology.

LECTURER 11 IN CONTROL ENGINEERING

(2 POSTS)

xaw.r-ll'VI w.

irwuutebfr eo prtg'twrt (OipAD, bA(H«6).

fhiiuWrtil.cJeien- .

I
i.

gyite»*l».TCilAa- limiir Mimrit Hltry

** Lieturof iMla.or whlph pr***"*

.«BirTrTBwaiwafT— t.wiM— o^tuM
(0#Bt THE8), HtMctpt

2;^ OTtt eS»H, txl. 387. CamptoM lormt M««i “

lea/^ JfSSates wtih Experience ol teacher

Appileante. JS Puj ^iSy bonvereani with modern

educaflonalconcepB ir^^ g

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

NORTH EAST SURREY COLLEGE

OF TECHNOLOGY
Reioate Road, Ewell, Epsom, Surrey KT17 3DS

Appllcalione are invited lor the following post to be filled as

soon as possible:

Head of Department of

Construction Studies
(Grade VI Department)

hove had subatenllal experience of teaching In funner

education.

fn^SSoSSw with the leleet Burnham Scale lor teachers In

establishments ol Further Educ»^-
Plus £213 p.a. London Fringe ^lowance.

Generous r^catlon expenses In appr<wd jwe.
A stamped

parttculais

and application form from the Vice-Principal.

Colleges of Higher Education

TASMANIAN COLLEGEOFADVANCED I

EDUCATION
I

Head of School
of Art
(Rb1.No.13482)

eisS--fe'3‘«"aa-.'rs
^SSiinnS^ra Invited for Ihe position ol Head of the Soh^ d

. fcdsr

arte admlnlatratlonrand poseese relevant te^iy

Appllcrton. qu^nfl

ReSwrrrr ftsmanlan Colteqe^
AdwSSed Eduoatloni P.O.Box 1214, Launwaton,Ta^22%
AuBtralla. A copy should alao be aent to tho Asaoclatlon of

(Appto). M eordon Squaro,

London WC1H OPp.
. ,

•
.

cioeing date; 4 January, 1988.

Jolniposlof .

Deputy Director
(Academic) and Head
of Bishop Otter College
(Vice Principal Grade, Burnham FE, Group

7,£1S,2BBpa)^

iuMilleallone are Invited from oommunlcant members, ol

theChurch ol england and of ChurchM In communion

vrllli ft tor the above poet. .
' ...

Applloatibn form* and details frcmi Dlrpclora

sSretarV. The D«ne, Upper Bognor Road, Bognor

SSlTv&at SU8^- POai*lHR (Tel: 0243-8656B1).-

Closing date: ITIih peoembtr, 1962-

adii^eemerit.

hl»7ai(;rB^^r^

Sussex Institute
ofHlgherEducation
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Colleges of Higher Education continued

TASMANIAN COLLEQE OF ADVANCED EDUCATION

SGHOOLOFNUR8ING

The Tasmanian Colleges of Advanced Education Is a
mullldlBdpIlnary college siluated in Launceston (pop. 84,000 In

the Greater Launceston area) on the Tamar river. Degree or
Diploma level studies are offererf In Administration, Applied
Science, Art, Education, Engineering, Environmental Daelgn,
General Studies, Music, Nursing and Soda! Work. Current
enrolmente are In excess of 2,100 and this Is expected to rise lo

2,600 by 1984.

HEAD OF SCHOOL
{Rel. No. 13BB2)

AppUcallona are Invited (or the position of Head of the recently
estabUshed School ol Nursing lo assume responsIbfUly of the
^Uon upon the retirement ol the current Head, Dr. Bessie
Deaktn. The Scliool currently offers a Degree programme for

experterxwd regislered nurses and a Diploma programme lor

Basic Nursing. Both of these programmes commenced in 1962.

The Head ofSchool is responsible for the academic development
and continual operations of these courses within the School.

The successful applicant wilJ be a regislared general nurse with
appropriele professional experfencs at senior level and
podlgraduale academic quaflncaliona. Experience In teaching
and admlnlalratlon ol a tertiary nursing programme Is required.

Salary: Principal Lecturer I: $A39,666 per annum.

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER
(Rel. No. 13962)

The suecesaliil applicant will be required lo undertake
appropriate teaching duties, assist the Head of School In the
continuing devefopmenl of the Degree programme for
experienced nurses, arxl the Diploma programme lor Basic
Nursing, which commenced In I9te.

specfallUes In which they can teach. In addition to general
nursing.

Salary: Lecturer II: $A22,439>$A26,646 per annum: Lecturer I:

SA26,521-SA29,467 per annum: Senior LMhiror II: $^0,096-
$A32,226 per annum.

Enquiries of an acBdemlc*profeBslonal nature should be directed
lo the Head of the OMelon of Community and Health Studies. Dr.
Ben Gelln (telephone {003) 26 0254), In the College.

nrther Information la available from the Reglatrah
Appileatlonei quoting the approprlete reference number,
and Including full peraonai end proleaelonal details and the
names and addressee of Utree reteieea, should be
foraarded to: The Regialrar, Taemanlan College of
Advancecj education, P.orBCx 1214, Launceston, Taa. 7250,
Auelralla. -A copy should also be sent to the Aseoclatlon m
Commonweslih UnlveralUea (Apple), 36 Gordon Square,
London WC1H OPF.

Closing dale; 4 January, 1983.

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS ANb
MANAGEMENT STUDIES .

LECTURER ll/SENIOR LECTURER
In.-

: PUBLIC SECTOR ACCOUNTANCY
AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

.Tp tedblion CjFPiA, B^eind IC^c&tiraes..Ai^icarit8
shoufdbQquoiiiflBdpIPFAniembdreahdpobMaaa

. .. :

dOgi^elnpublicAdinlrBsIraitonoranaUlbdam
;
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.
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' 5|>p|loa<ionfbr(iiipl^«N
'

V; t«>tojll)ll6rt«01-B^674.1^
;

..A oriwR«ABat.PHnolMlv'' .
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:
liggS ENTiiv-
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DUNFERMLINE COLLEGE OF
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

POST OF
PRINCIPAL

Applications are Invited for the post of Principal of

Dunfermline College of Physical Education.

Salary £19,500 per annum.

The successful applicant will be expected to

assume duty by 1 September, 1983.

Further information and forms of application for

the post may be obtained from the College

Secretary, Dunfermline College of Physical

Education, Cramond Road North, Edinburgh
EH4 6JD, to whom completed applications

should be returned not later than 1u January,

1983.

ir^
I Research & Studentships

University of Dundee
Oapartmont of PBycholoay
Onp^tniant of Eracirlcar

BnalnaarliiB urul
ElactronTcs

SPASTICS SOCIETY
RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIP

Applluatlona are aoupht
fur a Spuaiica Socloty fl-
iiaiicau ona-yaar project to
Unvolop a mlcrocomputor-
baaad ayaiain to focllliaia
typewritten commuhtca-
tiun by ptiyalcolly hand*
Irappeci peonia exploiting
linniiisilr reaiindancy. Tholinniiisilr reaiindancy. Tho
anplJcont alioiild b« qual-
iriad at flrai dagraa level
ul loaai. Ha or ine ahould
hiiva a flood knowledge of
uiie or more proai'einmliiB
lanquaoea ana aoma faml-
llorlty with llat-procaaalnB
tnchnlquoa. Knowledge of
mlcroromputara and aoma
iindaratenclinn of the prln-
olplea of oxperlmantal de>
ainn would be an auvon<
tana. The aucceaaful anpll-
iiant will atnri In January/
February IBJS il n aalary
of up to CTiflas per annum
(depandlng on quallflea.
Ilona ynd expartanOa). . .

Pnrilier parilculuri can
bP obtalnncl from Mr K M
Cocker. AsalHiont Paraon.
nel Offlrar, The Univaral.
ty. nundee, DDI 4HN towhom ' written - appllcn-
llonn. namlnii threo rB*
^raoa aliould olao bo aenl.
The eloelnp data for ap-
pllcaitona (ii S4 Dacarnbar

' Chrlst.Chur^
'

Oxford
•

schoolteacher
STUDENTSHIP

I '
' Chrlet Church-Propoaea tq

jalact.A acliooltMcner Btii.
dent to be In' - rialdenle in
Hilary Term I9B4. CandUHilary Term
datea miiat i

parlance
dataa miwt i have abma ex

SIxlli
E
prience .01 Slxln Form
iBchina. rurlher norllcularg

may be . olnialn^ad from them>y on ' oBceu
yarv Kevai'an
Chnot ChuretiChnot Cliuneta, ORfonl7''nie

'

eloaing data /or applieatlona
la. 90 January. 108$. ‘ HIO

iPolytcichnics

continued

Middlesex

Applicetlonftfra lii^ted

terbift-time
; .S

-leoUiibshIpsIniaWb:

tacibhfh uieai^Btl'of l>;

' Conmiei^ei liaifyeiiid

Conaurhertew.’^^i •

'

' ^

University of
Salfora

Department of Oeography

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

Appllcotlona era invited
for the above noat, funded
by CAMPUS, to work on a
aocla-aeoaraohlcal atudy of
Salford, uaing 1981 Cenaus
data. Applicant! ahould poa-
seaa a good Honoure degree
and preferably poatgraduate
raoearch axpenenca. and
ahould have [niareaia in the
computer analyale of Cansua
data. The project la of a
year'a duration and will
commanea early In 19BS.
Salary range CeS7S — £6900

Application forma obtain-
able from the Regfetrar.
Unlvaralty of Salford, Sal-
forcLMS 4V^ iTel; 061-736
9843 ext SIS), to whom
completed apullcatlona
ahould be raturneu by IT
December 1989, quoting re-
ference 0/4. Further In-
formation mqy be obtained
from Dr A' C Getroll. De-

Owsraphy

Coleg Harlech
;. ReBldentTal College for

Adult Education

SENIOR
ADMINISTRATIVE

AS^STANT
Anilcatlona arc Invited fbr

the above poat from gradu
'Xtaa or profeaalonally qual
Iflad candldatai. Duties of
the Doit wUI Involve onlat-
Ing In all oipeeta of the
admlnlab«tlon of the Col
lega. with particular amph
Una upon, nianagamant and
'inonelol 'control- ayatoma.

. ..vioUa 'experlenea erafer-
rad but not eaagrttlal. Know
loclag Qf.Welah ah- advantage

. Initial salary from ' the
firat iMir of |he arada. lA
oeala, U;S50 — snvTos. "

ApplIcBtlent by BO' ba-
Mmber 1889 10 Registrar,
Colag Harlech: Xlarlaeh,
Owynadd I.t.46 SPU. from

' further partlcuiera^ag

Colleges and Departments of Art

BOURNEMOUTH AND POOLE COLLEGE OF ART AND DESIGN
Royal London Houia, Lsnidowne, Bournemouth

TbI: 0202 20772

The Depertmenl of Spatial Design

has a vacancy for a

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced

candidates who will bs ^pectsd to contilbute hilly as the Course

Leader throughout the Department which offera DATED Diploma end

DATED Higher Diploma Course In Spatial Design, with speciaSeatlou

In Interior Design, Exhibition Design and Scenic Design lor Television

Salary: Principal Lecturer - Burnham Technical Scale

£11,931 -£13,290.

Commencing salary according to qualifications and experience.

Further details and application forms ratumabla within two weeki

from tha date of the advartlsamanl, are available fnm ilii

Vlca-Prlnclpal.

Administration

Department of Education and Science

HM Inspectors of Schools

Further and Higher Education

Business and Mandgement Studies

Computer Education

Applications are invited from nfien end women, preferably aged

betwesn 35 and 45, for appointment as HM Inspectors. HMIe

provide a service of professional advice at the Department of

Eduoallon and Sctence and normedly carry out a general as weR

as a specleJIst assignment. Thair wot1< primarily Involves

Inspecting and advising educational Institutions, but also

Inctudss consulting with local education authorities and

contributing lo in*servlce training.

Vacancies exist for Inapectora speclelialng In: Butiness and

Management Studies; Mathematics and Computing Studies.

Applicants must have had considerable experience and

reeponalblllly in thair apecldlsi area and have an active Interest

In the appllcatlona to educelion, Industry and commerce.

Appropriate academic qualifications, teaming and Industrial/

professional experience essentieti.

Startingadaty, within the renga of £13,846-£18,934 (higher Jn

London), Higher posts are fined by promotion.
. ,London), Higher posts are fined by promotion.
,

.

Application rarma (to be returned by 14lh Januaiy, 1983]^
further Information may be obtained from Miss. J. D. Chi^
DepartmanI of Education and 8dmce, Room 16/17, Eliza^
House, 39 York Road, London 8E1 7PH, telephone 01-928

9222, extenalona 2237 or 2766. Please quote 7/82.

The University' of

Oxford

ACCOMMODATION
OFFICER

Tha Accommodation Olfit*

.
or, with aupptM-Uno swn. Ill

acU BB Sacratary or in*
Y,™.

vttnlty *8 Acfow ^m umiTy oi
'^1 TEGHNOLDGV

inoinbara .of U)e Unl«r»hj
aooklng accommodallan anq

ADM^STRATIVE
ASSISTANT
AppUcalfoiu sre tnvitad from "'wisfiaU
araduaiei for (he poM of Admlnll- und tha namaa Md
irative AisisitNi In the Depart- »he'^*y^l»etBry of.

nwAt of Phydcal Educ&lhui md olaai^. ^unlvarnity
Sports Science for three yean JSl5y*"8irt' hv^kionda?, ^

.^ (he date of >PP0ln>4nl. gSlmSi?
Duiiee wilt' be Gonceined with ihe
day-Ui-dw idmlnliiratlon of all

'

Bspectii of the wdrk in Ihli 'impor-

.
Industry and

the .BpptinimentWfc Commerce
made wlihln the tower half of the
scale. Portcard requests for in-

I formation and . pplicalkm .forme
to Paul ')ohnion, - Esi'abllshmeni
Officer, Kf. 8203 PS.

LeaiUdreivA - LUetsuHhin EXPERIENCED
graduates

' London based

. c. £11,000

BBaure » me
a 8S .xiei« ilMiyou^

tachnloal qrsas?'
. - d

•;|f ihe answer W yea to « "

'thes^ we: are, hanmlw
one. poialbly iwa ^
oouiimA you, with

a

[joe Of a ' Eur^®^"^ -n*
•aubatmtial oversaae travel » Of"

,

Di^natrate

'^leaae ^ 10
John Ceurfle A

Ejir^ rap^, deelrable. -

;

' .

bIGHER education
SllPn.EMKN r 3.I2.82

i Binmel Unlve*'?'*!'

: HA m Public and

i ADMm^STuWoN

,

SSfeT^XTlON.

“?o5rfr "in-lffl

AavtiAdfl in oduintloii.

^»^r«clal polh-V

« ”od odminlatrntlon:
iLaOMii la plarad on ina^ of eontomporopy
wjft* (iiaterlal ancT Pbp-
ilirasntary papara.

ThB fourae baa
Qyol« SlStuB anrt la

^td by tha nES ®
ituft* of trolnliifl
ifrvltic laachnra.

o'r

mn»K(. Bruiiol Uitivarnl-
U* Oibridao. MUdUloaoxH

. uriuitta a 9’>b x 6 /j

au. *

Cloilnn data for aPPll«'“'
' itflu-si Dacambnr

LECTURING IN AGRICULTURALMANAGEMENT
Swaziland

TlieMananga Agricultural Manage- drawn from developing countries, the

ment Centre is a wmlly owned project ol mphaais being on a thrw month

the Commonweal^ Development General Management Course In

Coiporallon offering post-owjerlence Agriculture.

courses up to three months for middle iTie Centre now has two va^cles lor

and senior managere (aged 30-45) specialists with teaching experience:

a) Lecturer in Agricultural Economics
and Development Studies

Candidates should have a degree In rural developmeni ^
Agricultural Economics with at leasttw c^t agsndM In a developing country.

years relevant working experience with (Serial No. 2120)

b) Lecturer in Finance and Accounting
In Management

Candidates should have a degree in

Accountancy or Economics together with

a professionalqu
(^al No. 2121)

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY OF
SINGAPORE

DEPARTMENTOFSOCIOLOGY

ApplicBtlona are invited for appointments to

Lectureships In Induelrlal and Urban Sociology from wndldatM

wfio should poBseeB a Ph.D. degrra O'"

will be glvento candidates who have Interests and research

experience in Bouth-east Asia.

Gross annual emoluments range aa lollows;

lopJu«r S$27,610-57,040

ffiliiclurer: S551 .870-64.600

(STG£1«S$3.65 approximately)

The commencing salary Is dependent

quanflesHona. experience and the level ol. appointment offered.

Leave and medical benellts are

Academic 3iafl Provident Fund Seheme, the

contributes at lhe present rate of of his ealai7 8ub|ecl_to a

in the Fund may be wllhdrwn vvhan he lea^s

kAaiavsIa oermanenllv- Other benetils Include, a aeittlrw In

altowEmca^SSl.OOOor SS2.000, subsidized houelrw at rei^s

ra^ng from S$100 to S$216 !S
rera^ of children's educallon ®ubl®rt to a rngj™™ ^
8^2.000 p.a., passage assistance and baggage altowwxsa tor

Ihe iransportalton of personal effects to sTngapore.

uiwIeiSre work. auWeet to the aPproval d toe

University, and retain fees up to 60% of their annual gross salary

In any one year.

/^Icalton forme and terms and conditions of service may be

cmialned from:

Mr R E Shamna
Director

NU8 Overseas Office

5 Chesham Street

London 8W1
United Kingdom
Tel: (01) 235-4562

The Director

Peraonnal Department
National Unlvaralty

of Singapore
Kent Ridge

Singapore 051

1

REPUBLIC OF SINGAPORE

IMli

m.'plaaao

^ Adult
Bciucn\[ui>

u-i
,

or Short
I Adult (incl Con-
ucntlun to ua liald
rlna anu Bumnior
83 QSn aloo ua
from tho Dhqyo

U&tvaratbr of
Natal

; : Durijan, South Africa
; . or

' Civil On-
'

*"*

oro Invited

colour or nalloti-

^ apnelntmont to

r^OFEboRIN

poqt-graduate

. g^nry;
oiu on.
/or dx-
leeaafut

ujniT
Wo ;-3

1

e r [ I Au s t r 1 1 r il I

li'islitLiti? of rechiiolOQV

TENURED APPOINTMENTS

SENIOR LECTURER
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

Responsible for academic leadership, teaching

and research In Structural Engineering,

In the area of modern analysis

tv to teach design also required, The School of

Civil Engineering offers »®“«'-V®®f Bachelor

courses and Masters programmes In Civil Engi-

neering and Construotlori Engineering

Hlahar degree essential (PhD preferred) with rele-

vant Indualrlal/profeaslonsl

end tesohing experience desirable. (Ref 634)

SENIOR LECTURER
HEALTH EDUCATION

Develop, oo-ordlnale and teach Health Education

In postgradUBtB and undergraduate

supervise masters degree proleots; ®®t®b Ish an

maintain liaison with ®PP™P^®*® y'"’
search experience la essential. Wef 638)

ooMdwo-

EUROPEAN UNIVERSITY INSTITUTE

Florence ,

TTie EcorionilM Department of the European University

Mute Inviles application? for ^

I .
. .

'
In Ihe deportment

This senior appointment yeais In

years, extendable to,
cStratS are conaldered.

iotal. In special on rsquest.

Further *1^ s on the^ a™

. Appllbationa should be sent oy i "

The Head ^ the Economics Departmenl,

. SropMn Unlveral^ Institute,

' Via del Rodcattinl, eiUMu'fFh ItslVk

, f-S0dl6 8. DomenloQ dl^Flesol.|(n) raiy

'

Tel.: (6B) 477931, Etf.^

llSno. Applltotloiis aljould

Include o cuppfculuin vrioo.

bplof ouitomont of peoe^h
inedbteaiaftG And ODjGCtlVaMi

aelScted roprlnt*

iSs

si. ,"T ST
?n""a»ancJ^*wnh
immlgrallqn n%vlrBin«nta,

p-»«.-arUla UnlvePBlty'a

PnMop pAltlon rop
yaop at any »nk. BucceiiBw

- he aent tu Pivapan,

i&* In occOPdgnee wlto
Sdlel,". lmniJ(P«««'

'len cTtlsenaafe-isra
lid papinanani

Awards

' University of •;

Si Andrews

BBSEARGH AWARDS

' atate In
(he Facu

SOUTH AFRICA

Appifoatlohs '
are 'invNsd. Imm

Suitably quallflsd paraoiw regard-

less of sex, religion, rare, colour

or natloflBl origin' for spjiointinent

: lo the post, of . :

TECHNICAL OFFICER
' titt post of Technical Officer

IdBBlIy requlras a graduate en-

gineer who will be responelble kv

Ihe practicel work aBsodeted with

the coureee offered In the depart-,

ment. Courses .on communlca-

Hons, alectrontos and {nslrumenta-

tlon, d^ltai syetame, eoOd stale

mlcroelectroonlca. materteta, corn-

ponenlB and manureclurlng teoh-

noiogy are on offer .by Ihe depart-

ment. Ftiilher parUculers and

rtiiiiffff aseoclalsd with thie posl-

Uon are avaflabla Irom toe reg-

istrar.

Satary In the range: RI2600 x

57Q.A16BN X 8^9-R20 836.^
The -comrrwnolng ealary notch

vdK be dependent on Ihe qualWoa-

flone an^r experience of the

succeesliil E^ipllcaiit. In addition, a

eervlee bonus of 939L of one.

month's salary l» payable annually

eubled lo ‘nreeeury rogidatlofts.

Appllcailon forma, ami condi-

tions' ol een/lco, Induding delaRs

. of fringe banellla are obtainable

Irom The S«cre|4ry. South AWcan

UnlversWea Office. .Chlehesler

House. 278 High =

WC1V THE or the Registrar. Uni-

versity ol Natal,' Kino Oeorga V

Avenue, Durban, 4001, with

whom appilealfone; on Uw P»
' -Bcrtbed form, muel be todged not

Mer ihM IBIh Ja'nuiuy,' 19B3,

quoting the reference 0133/08.

The College of

St Paul and
. _ St Mary

RESEARCH
STUDENT
COMPUTER
assisted
learning
PROJECT

Rnqiilrad for
ian\ ID usalar wllk Iho

^Mlafe'raSl-iiInp p??n'riiS!i

to*pun qn

with toirnlno dirricuUloa^

%vlll lin conSIdapad- Salary.
£0,339 P-a. .

Lettnra or

Hn -'Vne SoiSjio”orVf»

g?l. “““ cfe-hlJ.*
fev.'K'o'VV.'

copy for Classified

Ads in the THES
should arrive not

later than 10am
Monday preceding]

..
publication

' THES .

Two Special features

planned for January 1983

January 21 Business and Technical
Education

'

:

II

January 28 Microfilm publishing

'S'Ai.'WiiH VviVqjh.^aP:



THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT

Don’isdiar

Christmas is nearly on us uain, so

something volkisch und fatbm - like

Shakespeare, all quotations. I love

ballads. So this is going to be an easy f|^f*
run this month, not the familiar trot IVE
of a hobby horse, pnly the canter of /-^i.
an enthusiasm. If it were one book \^HriSlIll3S

Sunday
Arrive pm at Newcastle upon Tyne
after swift but humpy train journey

from London. Impossible to read for

long, so I spend an hour of tlie trip

q^ucuinc at tW buffet ns a diversion.

Keith Harris, librarian of Newcastle
Polytechnic meets me and drives us

in nis farmhouse home. A rural de-

light. Hard to imagme we arc near

an Industrial city.

Monday
Visit Newcastle I*olylechnic librnry lu

discuss mie uf subject IMinirinns ns

the interface between the library ami
acuJemie pnigriinirnes. 'Hicir role at

Ncwciisilu lias hticn developed to the

ullimntc through subject division of

the itdlccliun on difrerent niHus,

The iilmiry is nio.st dynamic and has
achieved significant research funding.

Wish we had the same sort of fund-

ballads. So this is going to be an easy

run this month, not the familiar trot

of a hobby horse, only the canter of

an enthusiasm. If it were one book

on my desert island or in room 101

(besiefes Shakespeare and the King

James Bible), it would be Bishop

Percy's Reliques or one of the mod-

the longest house in UK. All sites ern collections of the bonier ballads,

arc very attractive, but it is expen- Three other books are always on the

sive to maintain good library services beside shelf, for when one no longer

on su many sites. Australian iimnlgu- cares about “tryinp to catch up wth

mnled colleges urc just beginning to one's field or irritably lets the dis-

find this. Discuss problems of com- appointing novel remain on the noor

inunicaiions and development of aner the Rn^ers and eyes relwed;

corporate identity among scuucred Geoffrey Grigsons Falur B<wk oj

Stan. There is no simme answer. Popular Vene, hmn Rwves Tlie

After .vile visits a short drive lo Hud- Idiom of the People (Heinemann)

dersfield Polytechnic. Long discus- and V. de Sola Pinto and A. E.

sion with Warwick Price, the libra- Rodway’s The Common Muse (Pen-

rinn, about subject librnrions. A dif- guin).
. ,

Hculty that arises in muny Pinto and Rodway pnnt the Jaco-

rvUvfprhnirii k thiit hv nnifi^c. bean. The Old and New Courtier,

Wish wc had the same sort of fund- t-wspiic inis. unii

iiig Hvailiiblc in Australia, ullhouuh I
aulomiilion than

nni informed it is harder in achieve libraries, the lihi

now. The British Library as a major
funding agency has certainly set ;i

cateu user-respons

pace. Inspect some of the which are the

pnlyicchnie library's travelling work- Tliey work very cJ

shop audiovisual .subject pnigrummcs ’***"' relating re

pmdiiccd from the research fuiuling. programmes. In

They are selling well overseas, hut tk'udeniic tells me
murKoling is always a problem. I

sympathize, we have the same proh-
lems with our productions. Offer to

help with marketing in Auslmlia. nThlir^H^V
Discuss implications for library auto-
mation ciKiperHlivcs of move' lo in- am . h i i

house minicomputer based systems.
Aticnd annual sli

Pay short visit lo Newcastle Uni- Committee of IH)h

versily. Impressive new building. It is !’* p^oess-on-Wii

odd how many new nciidemic ubrury inl^rview the f

buildingi) there arc in the UK. *11111011

goodness the Atkinson Report and b«™Tluns, >^*doma

Its suggeslhin of steiidy-slale iihriirie.s
vc'oppiont. blu.o

has nut been applied literally, us it

has b«n in Australia. We have
experienced an almost complete ''idioniil exclianu

freeze, oil buildings for rome time, v/'l'r

with increasindy difncult consei-.
qucnces. One up for the Poms. Seems, ihorliy for

polytechnics i.s that caused by profes-

hiiin.'d lihrarians being on Barnliuni

acadL'iiik' scales in .some cases, in

other eases not. Uiiinns seem to be a
problem in some too.

liuddcrsficld is another c.xumpic

of the improvements in library

accommodation. Ii is an tirchileci's

building however with the librarian,

as usum having to cope with design

and slmcl'ural inanities.

On to Leeds Polytechnic where
the building situation is not .so good. >

Despite this, und u lower level of!

auluniiilion than in most academic
I

bean. The Old and New Courtier.

It always moves me, though fellow

socialists will snort at its gross pater-

nalism.

An old song made by an old aged
Pate,

Of an old worshipful gentleman,
had a wealthy estate.

That kept an old house at a
bountiful rate.

And an old Porter to relieve poor
people at his gate.

Like an old Courtier of the

Queen's,

Bernard Crick
And leave none to keep their

house in the Country, but
their new man John,

Who relieves ail his Neighbors
with a great thump on the

back with a cold stone,

Like a new Courtier of the

King’s, etc.

And the ballad maker concludes as aauluniiilion than in most aciidcmic And the Queen’s old Courtier. And the ballad maker concludes as a
libraries, the lihrurian. John Flint. And things were especially good at “poor Courtier of the King’s:
and his staff are pruviding a dedi- the Winter Feast. Thus you have heard oT the old
cated uscr-rcsponsivc service, central With an old fashion, when Courtiers and the new,
lo which are the subject librarians. Christmas was come, And for the last I could wish never
Tliey work very closely with leaching To call In all his old n^hbors a word was true . . .

siafr in rcliiiing resources to leaching with a Bagpie or a Dnitn And I could wish to send this as aHnimnics. Indi.spen.siible, one And good cheer enough to furnish Christmas card to hearten every Tory
eniic tells me. out every old room, “wet” and anonymously to insult

And Beer and Ale would make a and arraign every ^nservative
cat to speak, and a wise “dry”. (For the real battle for an at

^ nifln dumb least minimally decent Britain is

TTVnirc/^o\7 Omrtier of the being fought out within the two mainlllUiaUay Queen’s etc. parties quite as much as between
But. alas, “to his son and heir his them.)

Aticnd annual short conference of lands he ossiga’d", always a risk. There is always something spedal-
Conuniltce of Polytechnic Librarians With a new flourishing Gallant, obscene as' old ballad maker

Courtiers and the new,
And for the last I could wish never,

a word was true . . .

And I could wish to send this as a
Christmas card to hearten every Tory
“wet” and anonymously to insult

and arraign every Conservative

“dry”. (For (he real battle for an at

least minimally decent Britain is

being fought out within the two main
parties quite as much as between
them.)

Committee of Polytechnic Librarians
ill Bowncss-oii-Windcrmere. Manage
In irilerview the few I have not
siled on the role nf their subject
lilirurliins, nuiomatlon, and staff de-
velopment. .Stuff development l.s a
real issue as Job-mobility becomes
difficult in UK. and Australia. Inler-

nationiil exchanges offer one way.
Conference topic is the NAB,
Nalioiial Advisory Body Local Au-
thority for Higher Education. Speak-

nds nc assign d , always a risk. There is always something spedal-
With a new flourishing Gallant,

]y obscene, as old ballad maker
who is newly come to his land, noted, about turning one’s bade on

Wlm keeps a brace of paiqted poverty at Christmas, about the man-
,

Creatures at his own command, ic spending fnow tempered by the
And can take up readily a purchase oT cnarity Christmas cards)

thousand pounds on his new by those who can afford it on family
Bond. and friends - even though “aged

And drink in a new Tavern, till he Pate” would have thought that

_
cim. neither go nor stand, nothing more than a temporal relief

A relRtlonship of equals
supports its library yyell.

qucnces. One up for (he Poms. Seems, moniy ipr Hiaher baucatlon. Speak- Courtier.

io.be good working reliitiunshln Ifc- .He drinks in a “new tavern”, nme,
(ween Hie poly and iini^rsity library-.

'

'S*
NAB and. Gerry Fowler, director \yell he spends ail bis money on

A relRtlonship of equals, ihe poly' clothes for his wife - “seventebn

supports its library v/ell.
Both exwilenl, but uirrcrant, speaks dressings of other women's hair, on a

: ers. Fowler IS 11 former junior minis: Prencli oook "to devise C^ickshaws
fer of. suite for educiition, and ii and toys”, and has a "new study full
master of ancedme und repartee, of Pamphlets and playes". And-
Very/much the

.
jwlit dan . . . He Christmas time is veiy different.

'

JLUeSUay , .
copiTnente that television s y^w, Affofe- with a new fashion when

> " V, .
'

.
' ./er 18 dose to. Ihe truth. 1 must watch. Christmas was drawing on,

,
Anive Sheffield. GredUKi by .DjivId. ,««opcttrefM'!y “Skin Upon a new journey they all to
Lbvns« polytKhni^Jibrarlan:. recently-'.n(.,nn,nie. London must :be gon,
dur: guest in Australia.. His library. v i

•• •
'

i. i

must-be the : ulthnte in publlc-trpns- i . -TT —1-

J

' dbri -accesaibiUly. It is sandwiched , -ClOlV-iSllOlllCl,
between the-lTDjn and. bus siniions.

• *
.;Wfe:clamberoye'f;bddies to.enler.the rtO

' Itbraiy.. Students, everywheie. Miaive :
,

• «M.WlwwJL,i3 Mv
never, seeii. libraries so pnekcdl Cutsi X’^'^ Polytechnic. A gdcid m '

fn uhiverrilite .'have- not- helped and. innr- The qeW SlIlCilTPII
*

' everyone U worried. about library ib-> mQsr;qUracUve, but more .

Like a new Courtier of - the for the poor was possible; but at

King’s, and the .King’s
. new least that was human.

Before anyone thinks of turning
this into a Christmas competition, to
write a modem version, let me re-
mind you (again thans to Pinto and
Rodwi^) (hat mad .WilUam Blake gob
there nnt in a poem called “Goodmere nrsi in a poem called “Good
B^ish Hospitality”.

.
Tnis city &. this country has

. brou^t forth many mayors,
To sit In state & givq form laws

out of their old oak chairs,
mth fece as brown as any nut

with drinking of strong ale;

undentand, still in drAfti so that au-
ditor themselves' are opra to persua-

Good old English hospitaUtv a
then it did not ft}]!

Thus sitting at the table wide with

^ May" & Alderme/
Were fit to give law to the city; cat

^ as much as ten.
The hungry poor entr’d the hall

^ & ale,

’

Good English nospitaiity, 0 then

„ . ^
did not fail!

He doesn’t even bother to mention
the typically inhospitable corpora-
tions: the irony was obvious, ,

This ballad form had a long life

There’s even a Notiln^am versioo

of it “A New Song, caird Red Wie"
which tells us about “little Charted
who "a wandering boy was he” - but

‘ now “he’s grown so mat a man that

an overseer he be”, in the romantic
old English days when therh were
factories in Nottingham. The chons
is:

You poor folks of Nottingham 1

• pray you draw near,

And the tricks of little Charley y«
quickly shall bear.

The form, indeea, is a common one.

So to make a scholarly point, tbe

form could even become (flvor^ of

the "old/new" and "poverty/ri^"
content. Kipling cribbed, whetlw -

consciously or not, the form and the

metre for his sardonic “The Young

British Soldier”, who receives the final

advice:

When you’re wounded and left in

Afghanistan’s plains

And the women come out to cm
up what remains,

Jest roll to your rifle and blow out

wur brains

. An’ go to your Gawd like a soldier

Go, go, go like a soldier

So-oldaer of the Queen.

Yet even that is getting too politic-

al for the season. So let me turn

back to “TTie Fine Old English Geat*

leman” in the version of the eier

popular author of The Christmas

Carols verses one and eight.
.

rii sing you a new ballad and I'll

warnt it first rate,

Of the da^ of that old gentleman

who had that old estate;

When they spent the pubiic money

at a bountinil old rate

. On ev’ry mistress, pimp.

scamp, at ev’ry noble gatt.

In the fine ola English Tory

times;

Soon may they come again! -

The bright old day now doOTs

again; the cry runs ihrouim

the land,

In Endand there shall be dear

bread - in Ireland sworn

and brand;

And poverty and ipiorance ^all

swell the rich and granv;.

So rally round the rulers wth tn®

gentle iron hand,

Of the fine old English Tory

days;

Hail to the comin timel

Who says that hist. Eng. Lit. arid

don’t make a good combitiationr

available.- In different contexts there

pii^O
L-.>..^-GKERBnUCAT...NS»m.KM..:Nr 3..2,»

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The wasteful system of book reviewing

, rinn nf iho rir.-irlipAl nrnhiems that fppis rpallv urill have to be civen I

S^easure^at lis^ revK to the publiSiei. or the -unable to cope with the number of had been misred th«^^^

RS tempered “y.
J"® [ af.«. i„j,ks concerned. T*his means that it titles that are submitted. As one-time sources. Is this still the case. Does i

appM«d four
y j,. virtually impossible to keep n re- publishers of journals, we know only matter

aS2r the

isptii
a'.stf.r.fass j”S"iW5s£s irz!ssiiss«
Sssfftrrss a-rso™.,
bvaloed and we are wondering pd® of books that really harmy^ mito ^a« p

Secretary to the Press.

^;«.AminRiion of review review but, because reviewers like to put a simpw s^ey amu B
i Universltv Press,

to the Press,

University Press,

r« 1 MAR PStmise powerful who, irrespeciive oi couw-

Sltlf appoln^OTts mr As a target" Sonal merit, will emerge swng-

fc. fir P, F, Waters {THES, Sir, -- As a son ^hich the

Hmnbef W) starts a number is hkely to be an early cm
NAB exercise has been set up offers

fihrly hares; I would like to chase Nationa^ Advg^ ambitious and the

W in his final paragraph. ..
may T “net comraeni inru gi

^ the_closure

I

ain his final paragraph.

It would do wonders Tor the self-

loCdeiicc of university ndministra-

nsif all the senior posts in the field

m filled by candidates with

a^aie experience in universities

w open competition. This is,

km«r, an imperfect world and the

tioebuon of University Teachers

^kki^rative staff committee, after

tassions at one or two annum
|

< iKtiip of representatives of the

- dfflutntlve staff from local osso-
'

fiiKcs, has attempted to offer a

ifeigidsnce. An AUT policy docu-
'!. Hl mTfaining find career develop-
w for admlnistratora. pubiished

^ kiuly contained the folloivlng pa-

powerful who, irrespective of educa- Inter-library loans
I

Sonal merit, will emerge swng- Sir, - correMondenu^^

thened. The manner in which the Beard, sugaests y tiES wiiere,

NAB exercise has been set up offers November 19) that debate *^°m

aXrter for the arabiHous Snd the mon polid«

ralhlelB to benefit from the closure r.ries'over access borrowing

s^'S5iia,« ^“.^.s/afrs

may i -
ruthless to benefit from the closure ranes over aewss. u«..«ue.up •

your columns?
. • • - nt »i,piF milpnsues courses Perhaps ter-library loans by external users is

^ Gradually 'the full
w^should nKe surprised at this overdue. It may interest readere ic

of the NAB exerase is b^^ng
njy all it is the current know that these issues have beer,

apparent. In the name of loca mora»iv. ^ examined on a number of occasions

were discussed in detail by 1

the country are being asked to define i he nab i

^ the secretary of versity librarians as recently as 19M.

their pnoritles for higher educatron. for focal imiiawre
y ontaion it was concluded

Tliese discussions are being con-
^ that focal factors affecting available

ducted by academic boards unfamil- nous distinction
o,aduates, or, resources made a sinie notional

iar with the politics of educational ““d T
useful \riowlfdee A policy impracticable. Twt only nre

contraction. Neither academic boards usefel and ^n-useM know^^^^
SnivVrsity institutions autonomous

rSr their consultative committees Dr ^Beard will be aware) but

are independent of the entrenched rificed

J"
expediency. .

i

allocation of re-

hierarchy of departments and wurse Youre faithfu^. rgsis iii. the hands of

interests, and in tliese circumstances JOHN O^M.
^ Individual academic comrnunily

it is not surprising that some directo- Principal lecturer, ‘ lo^aj considera-

rates nre endSvouring to push Buckinghamshire CoUege of Higher whicn.^^^

through their “solutions" ns swift y
as Education, proportion of funds that the library

S^ifie. Intheiwl ticsofed^^^^ Cha font St St Giles,
ffilTreceivc.

.

ducted bv academic boaras uniamii- nous r-—
iar with the politics of educational and non-productive waduates,^ ,

contraction Neither academic boards usefel and non-usefo! knowledge.
^

nor their consultative committees noble planning exerase benjS

nre indeoendent of the entrenched rificed for political expediency.

^TtitOdation takes the view

ta «cep.ional cireum,.- .1 Uechne uu.m,re.y - --
^

ocrf'vacant posts m the senior
.

^

^
' .j ,1.. in favour ofindependent

pies should be advertised industrial links pay off course ^bich providM ^ SfSrch«i shS not be
^6h the national press and

«warnlng” to the new mnjonty of is un*rgra^ate^^^ research r noui

I.-SCtS Sfra?*-
m open competition without comment. Mr Tebbit rtntracts fo

^Ij®. . inter-library loan transaction and

^ those with the appropriate PJ“ thj,t academic and dpwing
«nt^\ Suiw represent 9 per cent. of a library s

gfrienreln unive^ty adminiB-
^ghnici ekcellenire are mutually ex- non”materialEosts.,WUh financial ^The association also be- _i„e.yg tbe technolo^cal univer- ®j®*’l -ut-jneS their first de- sources so constrained It is not sur-N that selection 2tleK*bown this is not the c

iMl mSSj that some institutions haw
rppomtrtiem of administrative gu„ey has been grees in 1981 entereo pemanra pr» 8 ,be use of this

^^Idberonstituledsoasto J^lSoMfultn fwglng strong links wife
serelce even in respect of their own

Ss.atS.S-SS'S.":
frkrag academic appointments, to

ft?SJndem^ acllvUlcs in its research “fofo *be eoon^y a
8 solution could be found. In the

: ttM ’ the atceilon pnnols coo!*» «"<f >>y plo"®- '“•= “Se librarian, can only do then

those who are well versed __¥® ,«„i-,B;nino. dcsoile the Yours sincerely, . comneting interests.

Union view

A pampered
elite among
the young?
Ooca^Michne^Foo^

with great anticipotion to

tary confrontation between Norman

Tebbit and Neil Kinnock, ,as nva!

employment ministers. But it is not

to be, as Kinnock remains at educa-

tion, or is it?
. ^

Has Foot looked around at the

1 activities of the Manpower Servi^

1 Commission and dended lhat, sinw

it is encroaching on areas of educa-

tion, it is likely to bring Tebbit to

Kinnock? . . .

The Manpower Services yommis-

Sion has recently “nnounc^ a loan

sciieme with no «fe«tice ‘o the edu

cational anangemenis. It lalans to

DRV thousands of trainees from the

Youth Training Scheme in the toI-

“ leges next autumn and only tms

week lias issued political guidance to

)r college principals on the activities of

s their students and trainee^

n- The Chancellor of the Exchequer

b- has made the last two sluden grant

n- announcements, so wliy not Jave

is Norman Tebbit make the next one.

10 This is not as crazy as it may

eS seem. Although William Waldcgravc

,ns continues to insist that students are a

ni- pampered elite among

iO. he constantly ignores the 350,000 stu

led dents on full-time courses m further

ble education who get no grams.
V*. kie mvn uGDdf*

nnr meir consuuRuvc wumuukwv- .

are independent of the entrenched rificed for

hierarchy of departments and course Youre faithfelfe.

interests, and in tliese circumstances JOHN O^M.
it Is not surprising that some directo- Principal lecture

rates nre endeavounng to push Buckinghamshire

Ihrouah their “solutions” ns swiftly as Education,

Di^lSe. In the politics of education- Chalfont St St Giles,

al decline ultimately it will be the Bucks.

Industrial Unks pay off

sir - Tlie "warning” to the new majority of ite u

SSfeersities iss«d b? the Secretare Euf

State for

eOttCHUon wiiw 6*-‘ ““

He also ignores his own depar-

menfs recent figures which shw
lhat the averaK student 8^““* Jim

fallen to £1.22lfleaving thousands of

higher education

less than they would get on a Youth

Opportunities Programme.

Furthermore, the difficulties in per-

collBaeues to deny,

r«eTas risiting^ by
^rrities take great care when

the industrial relevance
drag acodemlc appoinimeiits, to

empnasi g
in its research

“«^:t&at^the -iSrcciion panels by pioneer-

those who are well versed ^ . despite the
a hfiiMri aiut in H.i,i.«h tfiA ing ana main uiimiib. r . .

ditora themselves' are obra to persua- may be different measures wuic

sipn oo this question, w.e believe It. help to form a judgment
is reasonable to measure, tor exam- Ity. Such measures might locluae, w
Die. ihident^Alafr »»{<% pb' mArf \t .a* pHnndance r«I»,

^. t&ThoTre well desp'ile

Hf weclallsl field to which the S* ™s it harsuffe^^ the rrate™' O. f CK,

Sphlmenl releics. Unfortunate- fi"“J|-'"' . ,1,, »|hick" sandwich University of Surrey.

Mertalir unvereltlos still make struemre

Wntraents to administrative *u«.. rhnrter
takine the same ore- Another recent cnarI L*.^ kw esMiaaaia*Hki *

» .wpayiiauiB LU iiiBBsure, lor exam- .iiy, suen measures ‘““r”::,- l l^Wthbut takine the same ore- /Uiwinct — .r-malns a fact tht on May 1*1 i»m
cMMpfofi student "I iri reeardSo the mem- sir, - The opening renfence under „ lj, college (which had re-

all hifl^er^eduutipn institutions do. retention (or droproUt) rales
j

Jnshlpifthe election committees ‘•Buckingham likely to be P“tited a H ^ ^ Oxfordshire to London
But the. first draft, of tiie auditors’ , aminatlon pass rates. Anv judgmwi i commiire ,1M November 19)

^owd «rom
^

renort sufiflaafed AvtAnettu mpp«,M._ cm «hmi!a start troia .a. . / ^ ^ - et* ^ .

.

> . . _, , - „MiifAre{tv charter to in, t9(U) r^j.ifapp a i int-

My^ofS;. _ &«’l-OVEDAV., .

the same article - bevertheleffi i|
£d5n?’Conforence of National and

the same article - b®rertb®lew
‘j SandJng^’Conference of National and

remains a fwt tht pn-May 14 university Libraries.
'

~ uiw duuiiuis I UIIUIIBUUII uoae iaw.». *

i fATAiii HiMpn.AL.nl k.*« »ii

repoft suggcsted extensiye measure- of value for money should s^^J®
njent ancTqnalysis of actual hours of ei combination of several such .md^

eet work, pb^bly ak tek^(hgTs(af--. “*fonti^^ to detail find adequate
ling leveli are restricted. It nil adits •

“mli®®* Preston Poly has a library that
' ' unll 'p.rvA Si mmII r.e..

N.^nai un!bn of pechets ih .fa,- eilen^nce;- rorSrefive me^^nres i

a55ii An S * ^ titireasoftable even in the au- ‘ however, be merely si

Audit inpsectorate should pot be d|tors’ own terras.- '

, nhint and not a substitute,
allowed to. confuse one fendamenifli ' tha <e.ei2 le . j-j.- F?r7.v..r.„ j Mn /%««

Audit inpsectorate should pot be djtors’ own terras
allowed ^to.co^uM one fundamental ' The SSR is most

..merely th® stari^

a eliVfisHtUle. for

J VE me setecnon commutes "jsucKingnwu.>»

1 charter” (TME-

a Havh been doubts about rea^s "The first

a rWedure? loading to an appoint- be granteq since

,
the Am* members in be Awarded to tl

University Libraries. ;

West Sussex cash

sir, - John O'Leary^s report “Pool

pilHionsV (THES, November 9)
fi - ... Mtit-AAlinn Ine

Ifon nlThd end Of the ncadcmfoireiir.;
, ;

in ch ing lci..hcar how Changes Of -'ahould^te^ . ^y mewure
Sheffietd Istnclrig the problem at the nature onn impirige mi The

;
ktapdhw orStof vdue for oI

beginning. After discu^ibns ;aboui
; P*»ft*

betauw rof .-NSBe fdifmotieyMp fuShe^^^ hS dafo^
subject .Tibrariansi. niildmatlon'i and '• wi(h loeui anthoritlos. At feast we;dt>. • higher leducafim,

' "
. better itaffiM

fpr acIiievlM
. collectings^ “tialywng fo

.

swilfdevelimment it Is rilce' to Wi = ««« -kitvc llini problem .in ;AusiraUa.' • Wre f®
««lve reK“"ce on adtMlaltenoa^^

aanin Jtick EatK. the polys asxlstnnti, !

.
' •' wavs o^lrvimi^ to assess ediiMifonlii iS«l!?»iAA. higher data as revealed by cj^^

principal hi a pub near David’s hpusq • pfiWency? MapyJ If libt alL^Iof Sfe SSr eDOughprincipal hi a pub nenr David’s housq
.in' the cvehiiig. ' Ali.hoiiui it is Tues-
day the pub; is., full, there’s' .'lira

rdcpssioii? Jack has it riire:::dnd

poreepilve sense of humour, one o(-

the few Sdots I have found with one.

Discussion bccrimes serious us i(

turns, to imjilicatiohs of imhiiiichl (li^

parturc or Dr Tolley, Sheffield’s'

principul. ShefiflbliJ City Polytechnic

k clearly his monument.

ti?, wtiifog to do so again. «qn. •

, that no

^cCL^KiN e*hct pSlel can Ee
' IndepeWnt University ^ lew

^

B pity that your eprres- Century THE5. ^ support the

W. • uroup Iloa JCVVIV..- —

V fcirofollv
alters this institute’s positron con-

^Sames Alston :
.

.

sid.rej.ijj,

col. „trey _d.n^^ron^y ,fo.sd,™P-
oSrero^g Body of Heyinrop

lege; • — league tables. In our qomplex caw

: only 4^hs of our funding IS from the

hrAflkiiitt solemn agrc.emen , 7 g. , -.ertfiotAH-rnriti-fillma^ to-

a

qucqihg at the btiffel for d
‘l|ik®re isn’t one. No staff. Af

'

bMBpse of union probfeins,,

hornet' fi.umu, .
.1

•
. .t I

Wednesday AianJ^ha^
SheffieJef has severni sites one of The author « c7ji>/ librarian

which. .Weniworlh. rules a mention Footscray tnSiUme of Tcclinolagy,

in The Guinesx Book of Records ns Melbourne, Aitsiruila.

i Indies are Indeed possible - but

|.;a.;iraeMochtipufe^ efficient. .

.

pity that your corres* Century
to support the ing (and associated ®

;!|«^i».si?s«

SrW ^ought^^^w^ ®“ti *^*®P iJ5 r^flr
^

. for qiiwtlonTng whol appears to be

RtStieal- experiences of dispose Jould YoUfe.feltbfelJy, .
^

; departuris frbirt ““

are that ^jKicate process of ,J. Q- 9' ^^.'Snni
average is always

•
and jeopardize fee SWng that » 18 Wentworth Mansions,

, in any case for consWenng quality In

that de- confeacUoMnd j^ais Grove.
, aay i^Ucational activity,

'
'.>hArii \inirA . fnnnv.l flow under way. **y

„,>,rtiA' m lAiidon. NW3. -•
• •

• Yours’ sincerely,

j. F. WYAtT.
Director,

1 .
- v '

West Sussex Institute of Higher

Mnny students in further education

who get no grant are now sitting in

classrooms with others who arp re-

ceiving money from supplemen^ry

benems or from Norman Tebbits

YOP scheme. $0 Foot does not nwd to

move Kinnock. Tebbit will soon be up

to his neck in education.

On a different angle I was fascin-

ated by the reasons that manv people

gave for ' supporting the National

Health Service strike. Here was a

service whicli most people hoped

they would never have to use, except

maternity care, but which everyone

would support because they could

imagine themselves needing it.

This is not yet applicable lo educa-

tion. Sixty per cent of the population

have no further contact with educa-

tion after leaving school. The view of

the general public remains that

education is for the young.
,

Only we can convince the inajonty

of people that education is relevant

to them. Only they can say them-,

selves if there is a use for further

education at work, between jobs,

and' in. old age. And if they see no

use,'we will never get the same support

as the health service.

The free health service removed

the financial barriers to health care

and we could all do the same for

education .with an adequate system'

of student financial support. But we
:
have to go further because, we also

I have to /.remove some of the

academic bartlers. ; . . ,

. Education, wp feel, is part W the

.

: wider structure, a part of ^the Great

. British safew ne>. Education is still

I undcrlvlna the problem of unempiqy-.

con-tractioMnd JfeairOr^. '

.

.
-

i;iy“*&Ucationa

' many rtow under way.
people ,»n T

Artdnn. NW3. ^ _ Yours; shrargS

/9ore. dptinu^^^
toconti^^^ IZ'tien for pubncalioii should arrive J. F. WYAtT

i ^SpH^SJntracts need only be
morli/Hg. 7?^^^ Director,

by ^”i.S.nient Itw6Ula .be poSiibfe an/ written on Sussex
Kept The editor Education,
nbiye to .tjj

gt^j.mbre Bognor Regis,

Bntisn saie^ noy. ip

underlying the problem of unempiqy-.

ment. aha ought to provide the indi-

ridual opportunity to became, cap-

able o£ ftilfilWrig work.
It is time we remembered jne

socialist view, of education lor all

people throughout life. When we
•succeed in getting tins messw
through there will be another relative

of Norinan Tebbifs getting on Ins

bike to deliver his.applicatum forms

oersonally. When that happens wc

vtill knoMf .that we have succeeded.

Neil Stewart

The author is aresldent of the Nation*

at Union of Sttfdenis.


